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WANTED TO SELL FAST

HORSES TO P, C, JOHES

Hawaiian Capitalist Finds Title of Multi-Millionai- re

an Annoyance Several Experiences In

Pullmans Which Were Not Ail Jokes.

' p. c. Jones, who returned yesterday
on the steamship China from Des

Moines, Iowa, nnd other Eastern cities,

Imows what It feels like to be describ-

ed In the mainland press as a multi-

millionaire. No sooner did it appear In

the Des Moines papers that Mr. Jones
was "The Hawaiian re

and Sugar Planter," than he was del-

uged with requests to loosen up his
purse for the benefit ot needy Institu-

tions and Individuals.

Fim of all he received a communi--catio- n

from an individual offering him

the chance to purchase the "finest span

of trotting hotses in the Eastern
States." They were described as "beau--tlf- u

animals of a cream color and with
long manes nnd tail" The writer
.probably thought P. C. Jones was a
second Commodore Vanderbilt and fond
of driving along Honolulu's speedways
behind a span ofifast horses.

Another communication told him that
a. certain college would be pleased to
Jiave an endowment from the Hawaiian
Croesus. However, neither the indlvid-ti- al

with the fast horses, nor the col-

lege with its need for more cash were
tjeneflted. Mr. Jones will still use the
trolley car In Honolulu, and if any en-

dowments are to be made local insti-
tutions will doubtless receive them.

Mr. Jones met Louis Meyer, formerly
of Honolulu, in Des Moines, and, the
stories of Mr. Jones's. fabulous w.enlth

--were doubtless traceable to Mr. Meyer.
Jt was Mr. Mejer, also, who told of
.Mr. Jones's sleeping-ca- r experiences.

"But that wasn't the end of them,"
said Mr. Jones yesterday. "The Joke
was a good one on nie on the way over
to Des Moines, but when I was the
victim on the way back again I began
to think otherwise. I had my tickets
on the return trip vla'st. Louis, and
Denver. I told the agent ot the sleep-
ing car company that I had had trouble
coming over and that when I nked
for a whole ection in the car, I didn't
want the lower berth in one section
and the upper berth in another. I told
him I wanted the two berths in the1
same section. Well, I got Into a car
at St. Louis one of those fine cars
lighted with electricity nnd thought
that I was good a comfortable trip to
the coast.

"It was all right for a while, but we
got Into Denver seven hours late. Theyj
said then thnt the train wouldn't leave!
until evening. I went up town nnd
had my dinner nnd came back to the
vdepot. Then I was informed that my
.sleeping cm had been ordered detached
and I would have to climb Into another
car leaving late nt night. I said 'All
right,' I've got my ticket and it calls
Jor a whole section.

"Well, you ought to have seen that
car. It had pubably been out ot com-

mission for nbout ten jears and was
battered up I got In nujhoiv nnd went
to section C Then the conductor nsked
me my name. I told him JonesHe

sAld'-thnt'- s all right, young fellow,
but I know-- I've got It and I in going
to take It. However, I found another
fellow sleeping peacefully In lower No
C. rinnll) the conductor gave me No.
C, the whole ectlon. Then nt Ogden,
I was ordered out n?nln nnd had to
tnlte (mother cm to Fun rriincliiro. It
vi as nt Ogden where tlio agent gave
mo a lower nnd nn upper berth In

llrftrent factions, but I wns to plum
mm! tint I wouldn't go nnd Bee lilm
nbout It
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El Paso, Texas, where he will visit be-

fore returning to Honolulu. He wns
the cynosure of all eyes at the big con-

vention.
Hawaii makes a good showing In Co-

ngregationalism. Every one in twenty-fou- r
persons in the islands are con- -

gregatlonallsts, the Islands being four
in the list. Connecticut is first with
one in fourteen, and Hawaii's name is
emblazoned on the church rostrum In
letters two feet high as a leader In Con
gregationalism.

Mr. Jones has been the recipient of
a good deal of newspaper attention
since coming here. Heie are some of
the interviews with him:

WHAT P. C. JONES SAID OP HONO
LULU.

From the Des Moines Register:
One of the Interesting persons In

attendance upon the great Congrega
tlonnl Council is Peter C. Jones multi
millionaire, of Honolulu. For forty
seven jears Mr. Jones has been a
continuous resident of the Sandwich
Islands. It Is a long period to have
spent far from one's native hearth, but
then Mr. Jones has become an ardent
citizen of Honolulu. If he did not re-

turn to his native Massachusetts, his
home country has come to him.

He was but twenty years of age when
he took Horace Greeley's advice and
went west, and Just about ns far as
possible.

"Mr. Jones looks enough like the late
Itobert G. Ingersoll to be his twin
brother, but he's a red hot congrega-tionallst- ,"

said a friend in speaking of
him.

That he. Is devoted to his church
may be Inferred from the fact that he
has come nil this dlsance, tirst, as a
delegate to the American board, ot
which he is a corporate member, and
second, to attend the missionary coun-
cil In this city.

Mr. Jones, who is an active business
man, talks in an interesting way of
the development of the Sandwich Is-

lands. He himself has been engaged
In the sugar agency of C. Brewer &
Co, the oldest house of the kind in the
Pacific, established In 1S2G For many
vears Mr. Jones wns its: president and
manager. He is still a director. He
alo established the Bank of Hnwnll,
serving nt times ns Its pies'dent and

This has come to be a
strong nnnncifl Institution with a cap
ital of $600 000; n reserve of J2OC.O0O nnd
undivided profits of $100,000.

THE DAY Or SMALL THINGS.

When Mr. Jones went to Honolulu
there were few foreigners there. It wan
the day of small things. There was
bcarcely a na,i In the islands worth
$30,000. Now there are several million
aires In Honolulu.

Until 1S93, the government wns a
monarchy Those were tioublous times
pietedlng the overthrow ot the mon-mch- y.

Matters leached such a degree
of corruption that there was nothing
to do but to overthrow the monarchy
Mr. Jones wns, at the time of the
Struggle for annexation, one of the four
members of the executive council nnd
very active in securing a satlsfactoi,
settlement. ,

"The religious conditions," said Mr
Jones, "are now on a much mote

bnslH than they were for
years. This Is largely due to the woik
of Dr Dm emus Scudder, formerly a
inixHlonnry to Japan He uns invlten
by the lluwnllrin iiesoclntlon to come
nnd tnko nn native part In the Jniinncro
work In llH.ltmmiH lie was so til
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THE NANSHAN FIGHT WHERE PRINCE FUSHIMI DISTIN-
GUISHED HIMSELF.

AUKEA ADVISED

LEPERS TO VOTE

REPUBLICAN TICKET

Iaukea,

viWtfw

BEGINNING

(ABBOOIASBD OABUCQBAXB.)

PETERSBURG, Nov. i. Japanese concentration

been and is becoming aggressive along the
Russian The Japanese reenforcements

RUSSIA'S

BRUSSELS, Russian of $270,000,000

been

RESERVES ORDERED HOME.

Nov. The Japanese reservists here have beenSEATTLE, i.his party politics so often that he f- o-

gets at times on which paity's pintfoi mi ordered to return home.
be Is standing He made this mistake JESSEN COMMANDS VLADIVOSTOK
again on his recent to the
Leper and convulsed the in- - VLADIVOSTOK, Oct. 29. Admiral Jessen has assumed com- -

mntes there by his forgetful attempts iu' mand of the First Pacific Squadron.

!rS?rTcw:"l:, another Japanese success
to vote the Buuight iiepubiicn ticket.! TOKIO, Oct. 29. The Japanese have captured the

An official statement nf inukea's visit' Russian position on Waitaoshan hill. They made a desperate at-t- o

the Lepei settlement, received fiom tack the Russians to the Shakhe river. Russian
one of the olllceis of the Ilepubllcan , , th Tar)anese i0e5 I7Q.
club 11 account of the,
episode ns follows

Cuitls V. Iauke.i, the Deinoimtlc can-
didate for De egnte to Congress was
here jesterdny afteinoon, and nddrcss-e- d

the people of the Settlement on the
Usuih of the day

Mr. iaukea came here over the Pall
ami arrived nbout lunch time of which
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fortified

The

ALEXIEFF RECALLED.
CHEFOO, is reported Alexieff re-

called departed Petersburg.
VIGO, Spain, Oct. British battleships arrived

Russian
PETERSBURG, Manchuria.
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RUSSIAN INQUIRY BEGINS.

VIGO, Spain, October 31. The Hueiifnn Inquiry Into the North
Sea Iiicllcnt7liiitt br;un,
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GROUP,

Some Measures to
Protect It Are

Debated.

(M.iil SjKci.il to tl)c Advertiser.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. so.

IIie Inlcrior Department lias under
consideration I lie question of protection
for bird life in Hawaii, as well as in
the Midway and other adjacent islands.
1 he purpose is to secure, if possible,
the permanent assignment of some ves-
sel to the waters in that region,
not only to protect the birds but like-
wise to enforce the revenue and other
laws. There Ins been considerable dis-
cussion of tnc matter between the State,
Treasury,, and Interior Departments, as
well as with the Depirtmcnt of Agri-
culture, tint all the officials concerned
may cooperate together.

It was stated this afternoon that some
decision is expected in the course of a
few dais. The Interior Dcnittmcnt is
tnkiiiK the had iu the matter, but the
Auricnlttiral Department is also deeply
concerned, because a recent law of Con
gress puts authority to protect bird life
with the becrctan of Agriculture.

The annual report of Governor Carter
Ins been printed at the Government
Printing Oliicc and the proofs have beet,
sent to him in Honolulu for correction.
It was sfitcd at the Depirtmcnt today
that the report could not be made pub-
lic until the corrections had been re
ceived from him and incorporated in
the printed text. It is Known that Oov.
Carter called upon numerous officials
and others, identified with Hawaiian
affairs in this city, to make sugges
tions touching certain parts of his re-

port.
Mr. I'. W. bclncicr, and Ins daughter.

Miss Irmgard Schacfcr, of Honolulu,
Invc been in Washington during the
pist week.

Events of Hawaiian interest continue
lo he very few here and probably will
he till well after the election. Out
side of a few politicians, the only ar-
rivals in town are tourists and wealthy
residents returning from sojourns at
northern resorts. As soon as the elec
tion is settled and officials conic lnck
to buckle down to their tasks, the Cap-

ital will throb with activity for four or
five months.

--THE NATIONAL ELECTION.
As this letter will reach Honolulu

but a few days before the national elec-

tion, it may be hazardous to make spe-
cific prophecies on the result. Never-
theless there is still a vory ed

impression anion.: all who observe
political affairs closely tlut Roosevelt
will surely be elected mi 'lot unlikrly
by a sweeping vote. Heginuiinj nbout
three days ago, there lus been some-
thing like lively intercut ill th cam-
paign. T he Democratic plans are fir
a whirlwind finish of ten diys. The
Republicans arc moving forward to meet
that program squarely 'I heir best speak-
ers arc now all on the stump, being con-

centrated chiefly in New York, West
Virginia, and Indiana. Although the
Republicans have been hoisting of their
prospcclie majorities there, there are
reasons for believing that the ticket is
in some danger in all three States.
Itn an's remarkable trip through Indiana
during the last seven davs has had great
cITctt 111 bringing the radical clement
into line for Parker It has not been
disputed that the gold Democrats are
lor nun I lie accession 01 me iiryauues
therefore naturally gives the Repub-
licans some uneasiness

Probably the chief struggle by the
Democrats for the remainder of the
campaign will he to gather in and hold
the Urvaiutes; lor tile Kcpiililicaiis n
will he chielly to dissipite that strength

1111 keep it away Iroui uic polls or to
divert it In loin Watson

Uiu on btcdly there is some anxiety
also, because of the prevailing apathy,
which wai not unlike the apathy ot the
in).' campiigii, whin Llcvelinil swept
I lie country lint a close ninljsis of
condition then ami now lead one to
conclude tint the Ininlnlidc, If otic Is
I'oinlni', will quite a4 likely he a Re
publican Inuilnlidc' u ,1 Democratic
liiniUllde There in a Inn silent vote
thii vuur nnd the Dcinocniu are doing
a vmt dial of giiiiuhne work to H'ltlitr
It lo llifir tide Tlii. u tmpeclally true
of llio labor vote, wlikh U being stout
ly c.iiiii'i for Hooiculi

Thorn urc now jui will Informed men
who atv I'ljiiwiiiiu Parker' tlcclimi,
'Jjieri' i n reiiwle hope of II, Invalid-o- f

A iiM-lb- 1 lose Mile in New Yolk,
Indiana, et Vnmnui, mul Cuiiiiictl
rut J I I ml ole tlmulil lie mi i'Iot
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LAWYERS

11 WARNED

To Avoid Remarks

Prejudicing

Jurors.
(From Saturday's Advertiser.)

Judge Genr yesterday morning Fnve
solemn wnrnlng from the licnch that
thereafter any remark from attorneys
iiroliidlclnl to n defendant on trial
would render the maker thereof liable
to severe punishment for contempt of
court. An offender In tlint regnru
would be committed to prison or lined
according to the circumstances. This
would be a rule of that court, Judge
Gear said, and he wished the press to
give the announcement the widest
publicity.

The occasion was n serious turn that
came to an exchange of humorous ban-

ter between E. A. Douthltt and A. O.
SI. itobertson, counsel respectively for
the prosecution nnd the defense of
Pang Kau on trial for assault nnd bat-
tery. Mr. Douthltt, answering a retort
of Mr. Ilobertson. made n reference
suggesting the defendant's presumed
guilt. Mr. Robertson nsked the court
to direct the Jury to disregard the In-

nuendo. Then the court took a hand In
the conversation as already related.

A DIFFICULT WITNESS.
Yce AVo, the well-know- n pork butch-

er, wns on the witness stand at the
time. Ills evidence caused n good deal
of amusement. He testified he did not
know the defendant and, when asked
If he was not aware thnt Pang Kau
was employed by the Metropolitan
Meat Co., the witness said he did no
business with Mr. Waller, as he killed
his own pigs to make pork. Directly
afterward he acknowledged his signa-
ture as a witness to that of Pang Kau
upon the assignment to Cecil Drown
of n fire claim warrant. This fact he
explained by saying he asked the man,
when enlled to Identify lilm at the First
National Hank, if he was the person
whose name was signed to the paper.
Yce Wo professed a similar lack of
acquaintance with the other witness
to Pang Knu's signature, although ad-

mitting that the man bought pork nt
his store before the fire of nearly live
years ago. On closer questioning ho
said heVhad been In this country twenty--

five years and there were many peo-

ple he knew by sight without knowing
their names.

ADMISSION OF EVIDENCE.
Tho evidence regarding the lire claim

was admitted for showing motive and
testing credibility or the prosecuting
witness, against the objection of Mr.
Douthltt on the grounds that the ob-

jection came too late and that, the
prosecution being actually a private one
though In the nnme of the Territory,
evidence of tho relations between the
prosecuting witness and the defendant
was relevant for the purposes stated by
tho defense.

At 4 p. m. the defense wns still on
nnd the case was continued until Mon-

day morning at 10 o'clock.

N'AONE'S DEFENSE INSANITY.
It wns made clear by J. J. Dunne,

counsel for Philip II. Nnone, In argu-
ing a. continuance of the case for the
torm yesterday, that Insanity of the de-

fendant was to be his defense against
the charge of murder In the llrst de-

gree for the killing of his wife. Coun-
sel tiled n lengthy nllidavit In support
of his motion to continue the case until
the Jnnuary term. He represented that
the defense of insanity Involved un-

usual labor of preparation nnd If tho
case was not continued ho would re-

luctantly have to withdraw from the
defense.

W. A. Kinney, associate counsel for
Nnone, also made remarks, saying If
lie did not believe there was merit in
the defense of mental alienation he
would have nothing to do with the
case.

Deputy Attorney General Pros-sc- r op-

posed n continuance.
Judge Rear, In taking the motion un-

der advisement until Monday, observed
that the expedition of Justice In the
Miranda cne was not to be taken as
n criterion for the court's guidance In
other cases. In tho Miranda case tliu
attorney assigned to the defense as-

sented to a prompt trial.
MAIIAULU'S CASE.

Frank 13. Thompson appeared for
.Stephen Mnhaulu, Indicted for embez-hlcmci- it

of public money, saying that
lie had been engaged as defendant's
counsel only that morning. He nuked
that the caw be continued, and Judge
Hear put It over until .Monday morning.

MASONIC TltMl'Mi 110ND.
Judge Do Holt wuh tmguRed ytmterday

with the trlul of 15. 11. 1. Woller .
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,)) day tilt ifflHlrwi fatitHtnilnn had not
iwrn mmttiHl. Tile fnllnwlHK Jury I

Piitinf on th mi
J. It Schtmck, J. C. AxlHI, is. b.
uiiha, M. J. Curtail, 15, I C.

It I'lupp, J. C. QttlttM. 8. K. I'auio.
A N rnrnplwll, Hl(ltnl Khrllch, A-- C.

l..nrkln nnd 8. K. Akl.
COUIIT NOTKH.

fkorge 13. liunif, nitinlnutrntor of
the of Chedter Morrill Hugg. de-

ceased, hns filed his final account with
a petition for illnolinriic. Ito charges
himself with JIOOO and rniks to bo

JI12.
Oahu Hallway & Land Co., in Itn as-

sumpsit suit ngnlnst Wnlalua, Agricul-

tural Co., llles a bill of exceptions from
Judge Itoblnson's Interlocutory deci-
sions.

I'inlntlff In the suit of Chlng Ho
Chong vs. Wong Hlng, sometimes call.
ed Ah Sam, has filed a motion to quaiih
summons.

F. U Winter was adjudicated n. bank
rupt on his voluntary petition by Judge
Dole yesterday.

Eleven civil cases formerly passed
will be called, to set for trial, by Judge
Iloblnson nt 10 o'clock Monday morn-
ing.

SEVENTEEN

IWDCTMENTS

When the case on trial before Judge
Gear was continued for midday recess
nt 12 o'clock yesterday, the grand Jury
filed In with a report of seventeen in-

dictments found which Foreman J.
presented. The court ordered

all of the Indictments regarding which
the accused were not In custody to be
placed on the Becret file.

Indicted persons nlready In custody
were Eugenlo Arroyo, n Porto Itlcnn,
charged with murder In the first de
gree, and Kena, with burglary in the
first degree. Arroyo shot his n,

Adolpho Itlvern, who died
nfter lingering some days In hosplin,.

Deputy Attorney General Fleming
nsked that the grand Jury be excused
until Wedncday morning next, which
the court granted.

Governor Carter was not called be-

fore the grand Jury yesterday.

POLICE DOINGS.

There was practically nothing doing
In the Police Court. Knaihuc, the
cowboy arrested for manslaughter some
time ago, had his case again continued.
This time to1 next Monday. Matsuhlta
was polle pressed, lie was arrested
Thursday for assault with n deadly
weapon. Joan Ortess, the Polio Ulcnn
arrested for vagrancy a few days ago,
was given n month on the reef. Hos-sar- d

nnd Larson had to pay $3 each
to the government for swearing in
public. Yee Fong, who kept n restaur-
ant without n license, will not be tried
until next Friday, nnd three other Chi-
nese do not come up until next Sat-

urday. They are nil out on ball nt
present.

Loo Hong and Lnl IIoo were arrest-
ed yesterday afternoon for fighting.
One hit tho other over the hend with
a lantern. Then they wont nt it and
when the end came both were In a
pretty bad condition, Dr. Herbert had
to take several stitches In the scalp of
one of the men, They were both bulled
out later by friends.

Mew Leo wns nrrested for stealing a
lot of bags. A friend came mound to
ball him out, but on discovering that
the ball would be $7ii preferred to let
lilm remain In Jul! over night. NIcoIal
Lalne, n Kussian, wns the only drunk
of the evening. U. Souzn is the llrst
of the arrests through the order of the
grand Jury. He was arrested on tho
charge of selling liquor without a li-

cense. Friends tried to ball him out
but Judge Gear wns not to be found
nnd nobody else could set the amount
the ball should be.

DETECTIVES WILL

Tho appointments to the various
vacant ollUes In tho police will b0 filled
by the llrst of the month. The High
Sheriff does not wish the detectives to
be known and hence they will
not be acknowledged ni dvtvuttvon
whon giving their testimony In court,
Their elllclenoy 111 of course bo groat- -
er If their ollliinl Identity Is not ap
parent to the general puhlle.

PAXTON wTlTgO

EAST ON BUSINESS
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BIG MEETING OUTSIDE

Oratory, Music and Applause Show
That the Party Spirit Is

Rising.

(From Sunday's Advertiser
Tlicrc was a sign of the old lime Republicanism in the mass meeting at the

Orphcum last night, not only in the size of the audience which crowded the pit
and flowed upon the stage, but in the eloquence and patriotism of the speeches
and in the general enthusiasm. The addresses from beginning to end were of a
stirring sort and at times a deafening roar of applause swept the hall as the
audience was moved by a striking phrase Throughout the meeting there ,was
an alternation of good spcechmaking, campaign music and cheers.

The virtues of the local Republican platform were extolled, the short-
comings and absurdities of the Democratic platform were exposed, the greatness
of the Republican party was set forth, and the administration of Governor Carter
was, by the applause of the audience whenever his name was mentioned, heartily
upheld.

There were many .ladies, who occupied boxes and the central portion of the
theater. Upon the stage were representative men of the party as well as the can-

didates. The stage was given over largely to seating people who could find no
other place to listen. The corridor and entrance were jammed and an overflow
meeting of several hundred was addressed by various speakers in the street outside
the theater. In fact, it was one of the largest political meetings ever held in

town. The meeting was preceded by a torchlight profession headed by a band,
which caught the popular fancy down town and brought in its train a crowd of
people to the theater .

George W. Smith, one of the organizers of the local Republican party, presided
at the meeting. Upon the stage were also U. S. District Attorney R. W. Brcckons,
Chairman A. G. M. Robertson of the Republican committee, Hon. Samuel Parker,
J. A. Gilmnn, Attorney General Lorrin Andrews, Major Camara, M. A. Gon-salvc- s,

J. A. Hughes, Dr. C. B. Cooper, Dr. W. C. Wile of Danbury, Conn., C. L.

Crabbc, C. M. White, W. C. Achi, S. F. Chillingworth, J. H. Fisher, A. V. Gear,
Major Zciglcr, Win. Isaacs, C. M. V. Forstcr, J. A. Piianaia, A. Gartley, George
A. Davis, Captain Dabcl, W. C. Roe, II. E. Murray, E. A. Douthitt, Sam Johnson,
W. C. Peacock, Mr. llcrtschc, Clem Qtiinn and members of the Fourth and
Fifth District Republican tickets for the House of Representatives. W. O.
Smith, Col. Sopcr, J. M. Oat and many other prominent citizens were in the
boxes.

Alternating with the speakers the Ellis Glee Club, assisted by Mr. Cutting at
the piano, rendered some excellent campaign music, the solos being sung by
Win. Ellis to a delighted audience.

CHAIRMAN SMITH'S IlEMARKS. from the center not from the circum-
ference. It Is the earnest men who

Chnlrman Smith, In opening tho work not for gaIn but f.,,tnfuI t0 ther
meeting, spoke n follows: party, seek from 'within the ranks by

Fellow Citizens: President Roose- - Incept, by example, by argument to

velt, In his letter accepting the nomina-
tion for the Presidency, used the fol-

lowing words referring to the Repub-
lican, party:

. "Wo make our appeal to no
class and to no section, but
to nil good cltlzeiiH In what-
ever part of the laud they
dwell, and whntever may bo
their occupation or worldly
condition . We stand'
for enforcement of the law
nnd for obedience to the law;
our Government Is n govern-
ment of orderly liberty
equally nllen to tyranny and
to anarchy; nnd ItR founda-
tion stone Is tho observance
of the lnw alike by tho peo-

ple nnd by the Public Ser-
vants,"

In a like manner, fellow citizens, does
tho Republican party of this territory
stand before you today.

Organized here when the change of
sovereignty took place It was formed
os a nucleus nround which could gath-
er those whose nlllllntlons had been
with tho party before, around which
could gnther men of all parties nnd
of no party, formed nt a time when
men wcro coming out from under the
bitterness of spirit nnd chnos of Pro-
visional Government nnd n weak Re-

public into a larger and fuller meas-
ure of It offered nn
organization that makes no distinction
of color or race, occupation or condi-
tion. And It has Justified Its forma-
tion.

Without any apologies, without
necessity for explanations, It offers you
n nlatform to which Its candidates are
picig,,,! that treats of the live Issues,,,, n0Clls ot tm, territory In which wo
llro j interested.

,lfferg ynu u 'ticket rpiosonlntlvo
nf , ,,00p,., of nil conditions, ot
nll occupations from the man of enp- -
i,,,, etiolHiiL- - lame interests to thnt
of tllL, ,mbleHt culling mi our .trtsts.
YOIMI MANIFEST nU'l'V IS TO SUP-POU- T

THIS TICKET AS A
WHOLE.

A H.publU'Nn Executive requlruti tl
support uf a ItttpubllOHii IkII"Iiii'o to
carry out lht imlit'y of tli aimliilH- -

trollop, id live up in tliu deniundi of
Hi itaifirm. u inmIid mwd tu prom- -

't,H ,',h" ,01' ,M' '' '' "
f'ltliful uwrdi!i my nmImwI
li tiki Xttlluiml Uwcuilve (bill )M

lilCMi I MrU reirUUltlVt HI tlM
ImnM of ih CluVHriiiiitiiit u( lh- - Terri-
tory,

It imn4 u lUtUbllNn l'nlilni In
w4r t tout ii wurti xwr b m !

iMilr, torwimtiiunir ih with J1
Um, A bottaw 4)vmmI mmnui rk lu

mnmmif. im lint wiiuiiibtiiy mm
HrruuMa l. mt

V ItaMltoUwiitt llliiiir. im lU
mu uf 4ty. r i

Mivtu w wku Ut tkniii ., tntii
Irftipriwir uiiiiruaiti ikHii uli imuiu4
lb i ikv iitWb' bualiiwj im muM u
f bjHMw 4IvI4mI cii4 a .ird

Ml VlllM Uf iMl-- Ml lUlM UIM..H

noni meir party to us mcnis nnu pur- -
poses, to tho destiny that has been
foretold for It.

To the people's candidates that are
present here tonight let me remind you
and nsk you to adopt the President's
words, , "the foundation ston-- of

tl:o Government Is obedience to the
law alike by the people and tho public
servants."

Public men arise, pass quickly on
nnd are lost In the past. Measures are
changed nnd adjusted to meet the exi-
gencies of tho times, but the Repub-
lican party and Its principles, welded
In tho bent of war, tried at the bar of
time, moving ever onward nnd upward
must nnd shall go on; not by its own
momentum, but upheld nnd moved by
the hands and the votes of those who
me Its friends, by tho example nnd
precept, you who nre here tonight, shall
Cffl fnH 4tnc4,' l1lrt rtnfevtrt ntj-t- BAt"" "" "' """ ""'

THE REPUBLICAN PLATFORM.
Chnlrman A. G. M. Robertson of the

Republican Central Committee was the
next speaker, the title of his address
being, "The Republican Platform." Mr.
Robertson bpoke for a long lime, clear-
ly enunciating the principles upon
which the party was making Its cam-
paign, lie said in part: ,

"A week ago tonight I .Happened to
drop In here nt the Democratic meet-
ing. The first thing thnt caught my
eye was a large picture of Abraham
Lincoln, the first and foremost of our
Republican Presidents (applause). It
was not the only odd thing' that struck
me ut that meeting. I listened with
rapt attention for a few moments to
(Chairman W. A. Kinney. He made
ths statement referring to something
In connection with the Republican cam-
paign we were conducting: 'When u
whale spouts blood you may be nure
that you havo reached his vitals.' "

Mr. HuborlMin then told u story of
his youth. Tho statement lemlndod
him of a cheap chromo In a cheap fi'iimo
which ho remembered having seen In
billiard hall. It had n deep blue sky
nnd Home while clouds doing lofty
tumbling. Tlimii wiih a representation
of a sea and In the foreground n .hip
ami a whale. Near by was u boat and
In it n couple of hnrpoonsiv. Tin man,
whuff liirMHin bail already been
thrown, hikiil very iiuivli lll CurllK
Imiltan, and lh other iiihii nwMinhleil
W. A. Klnny. Tin butwr wun wnlt-In- tr

l know liu alYvet nf iKIikun'N vliot.
Tu bin mwit witWfnifllui) III wml

tO H)Ut, uiul HimniHul llM Mill '"
Iwr tlWl Will JKHIIwl HW Hllll IlllMMl,

Kin tlinn Kliuwy l HptU to lwv

uttiil ih viurU h gl fbov. IbJt
IHm 4ituiw ii"1 In Mlr, u mtl at
Iwfui hwI Ur nirl In. lliu '
lib turn lb linwtll wr mmu H'
iny in ib lr, Ibn wbl twviutf utriK'b
l)i Ikhh with M iJI, MWMbltur It.

TV' liiliuiill wrv until IbiuiidKllllH
III lb. !.. kin. Ml it'ltwIIMNI Mia
li, li lu v ! lb. i"i) t'4i uii IU"' pu
li,. , I I, i, ,...ii. . I in llu !"'
will miImMim Mi ih Uui rh Uw
IIIhiIiM un ail) mill mi Kl unit r
li iiiiui i hi ii .im.! .ii mu!iu Km- -

l, ,.!,.! II. .l .i it,, ,u. ...I.' Hi'
,i. . i ii., M k

inin mi liunolallon nf prlnrlplrn
in pnitnote lh liitrptn of Uie

h"l (wwiple fif tho tfnlteil HIhIm. oii
of th tmilltlonH if the fmtly wn Us
H'llicrti(-- to tho protection of Iioiih-In.lup-

rl-- . sound irltnicy, Incrwue of
i olnlnerri.

Tin' swotiil Blid third paragraph
the wlso nnd imtrlntli' ndmlnis-trutlo- n

of Ummevelt nnd endorsed the
nomlnntlotl of ltoosevelt nnd Fairbanks.
Wu applaud the patriotic, strong, clean.
honeM administration thnt Roosevelt
lias given the nation. There wiih every
reason, therefore thnt this Territory
should endorse Roosevelt. He hns on
every occasion clearly shown his In-

terest In Hawaii and his desire Is to
do the best for Its people. The speaker
believed thnt Roosevelt would do ev-
erything in his lKiwcr for Hawaii.

The fourth paragraph,' ho said, was
good reading for some Re-
publicans who have thought, or believe,
they ought to scratch the ticket. This,
he said, was one of the planks that
Cecil Urown wns standing on when he
nsked the Republican convention to
nomlnnte him for the Senate. Tho plank
read ns follows! "Wo heartily endorse
tho successful administration of Gov-

ernor George R. Carter." (Applause.)
This platform was adopted In Hllo on
September 1, and on September 10, Ce-

cil Urown, standing on the platform,
nsked for a nomination. There wns
every reason why the Hllo Convention
should have endorsed the administra-
tion of Carter. Ever since his appoint-
ment he has shown that ho hns the
best Interests of the Territory at heart.
He hns given n, clean, honest elllclent
administration. In nll his departments
and In every conceivable way his con-

stant effort has been for the best ad-

ministration on behalf of the people.
He had not been In otllee long be-

fore lie discovered the Territory wns
"up against it." There were two
courses for Carter to pursue. One wns
to be bold nnd take the bit In his
teeth and arbitrarily cut down salaries
right and left and give the olllce-hold-e- rs

to understand thnt they must nll
expect to receive the salaries he was
willing to allow them. The other course
was for him to throw himself upon the
people of the Territory, by cnlllng their
representntlves of the Legislature, nnd
submit to them tho proposition of mak-
ing the expenditures agree with the
receipts. It did not take him long to
make up his mind. He did not arbitra-
rily take tho bit in his mouth, but ho
convened the people's representatives
In tho House and Senate and submit-
ted to them the condition of things ns
he found them and he nsked them a3
the people's representative!! to remedy
tho evil nnd right the wrong. He de-

pended upon their patriotism nnd came
out victorious. They followed his sug-
gestions nnd they retrenched. Now we
find the Hawaiian treasury upon n
linn nnd healthy basis.

Governor Carter bad been severely
criticised by the Home Rulers and
Democrats nnd particularly by the lat
ter. They accused him of running tho
Republican party nnd trying to be tho
"whole thing." Thoy had charged htm
with demanding certain undated resig-

nations. The undated resignation Is-

sue wns a past one, as the Governor has
returned to tho District Magistrates
their undated resignations and he had
therefore wholly removed the complaint
made against him. The Governor hnu
had the mnnhood to correct the mat-
ter. Tho Democrats were now trying
to Interfere In the conduct of tho
Republican party. It was like a neigh-

bor who tries to tell a man how to run
his family.

The speaker mentioned the difficulties
that beset the work of n newly arrived
delegate to Congress, and especially
one, like Kuhlo, who was there when
Congressmen wore beginning to repair
their political fences for If
Kuhlo were not elected ngaln, ho, nnd
that meant the Territory, would be

handicapped when he went to
Washington next December, in trying
to got bills through. The fact thnt
he was a beaten candidates would op-- i
erato against him.

The speaker considered the last legls- -'

lnture one, which by Its record, passed
more Important bills than nt any
previous sitting ot a legislative body In
the Islands. Leaving out the graftings
of Kumalae nnd the rottenness gener-- l
nlly ot tho Home Rulers, the result
showed the hard work done by the Re-

publican measures. I

The paragraph for citizen labor an 1

eight hours work was dwelt upon nt
length by the speaker, referring espe-
cially to till plnnk ns one on which
Cecil llrown stood when asking for n
nomination, and yet he gave a contract
to Jnpaneso to build n J2000 addition
to his mansion nt Wnlklkl. Tho ef-

fort of the Republican party to provide
nn education for the children wns gone
Into at length, nnd tho activity In the
building of bcIiooI houses, permanent
structures, was pointed to with pride.

A permanent settlement of money on
I.llluoknlanl, until Congress should nld
In tho matter, wn n plank in tho plat-
form In which nil penplo, foreigner,, nnd
Hawaiian nllko, should take lntir,Ht.

This was tin' platform upon which
the candidate were standing, No ono
whh running on tho ticket oxopt thomt
who have pledged tliemti'lvw t sup-
port vi'ry plank nf It, '

ANDIlHWri ltn HOT.
l.orrln A ml lew., Cliilrmnn of the

I'ouiih Dlntrlut Cuntml Commit t..
vnm lli nxt Piwakvr. Il irocilii
to rip lulu wiitrn Hi platform of th j

DMiuwratlo iwrtr, and did It o tlior
iMJMlily llwi b auiUm' applaud) lilm
lu th wlni tvlmu iw Ium ilutliil.

II lil. In Mtri; "Tu IMinMiraU
liav iJalfurw; I uttM lby bad tu
lUtf WP JUKI ! (MM tail U MMtipglKIt,
und thai I abMM lb uNiy itnnm tlwy
'.uii! bt "r ib n. im r , i.iiifkdi.
nun nl rfbu 'li' !'" i"H iiiii

wm W-- n '' iHM4t af
au(MM4 im Mftud li"). iIik i an

in ab ' ' ' Hit. TmrUi'rr
l.i .uiul f"i ll" ii i.i.i,. .hi ml,
a lilalf'MM' I i.mi!' i ii !,. m. I Tli
rl I ,. .1 H 1,, mi .ii I I. T' guy
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ENDORSED

FORCLEIIK

Applicants for Vacant '

Position Under

Henry.

Endorremfnts for the position of chief
clerk In the olllce of High Sheriff Hen-
ry, vice II. M. Dow, wero made by

Executive Committee last
evening ns follows: H. E. Murray, A.
A. liraymer, Job Ratehclor, Isaac Sher-
wood and Al. Moore.

Mr. Murray, owing to the prominence
ho has attained In tho Republican
party, has popularity, ns attested by
tho vote he secured In tho county elec-
tion for county clerk. Ho Is at present
nsslstnnt secretary of the executive and.
central committees of the Republican
party. Mr. Brnymer afpresent occu-
pies a clerical position in the office or
the Secretary of the Territory. Mr.
Ratchelor for many years was the li-

cense clerk In the office of Mr. Dow nt
tho police station. Isaac Sherwood lsi
at present holding a responsible posi-
tion in the olllce of the Territorial Audi-
tor. Al. Moore has for many years,
been identified with sports, being aa

baseball player.

REVIVAL OF COFFEE

PLANTING AT OLAA

Mnny of the old coffee fields In Olaa.
between nine and twenty-tw- o miles are-beln- g

cleaned nnd give the appearance
of renewed activity In that Industry.
In the neighborhood of Mountain View-ther-

nre Ileitis that hnve been neglect-
ed for years but which are now being
put In shape for a crop. Mr, Terry

the cultivation of coffee by
offering n price for ripe coffee cherries:
and he Is meeting with responses;
there are persons, men nnd women, In
Hllo, who get permission to pick

In town patches that are not
cared for by the owners, and they are
making good wages In the wJork. With,
a spurt In the cultivation of coffee nnd
nn lncrense In the planted area of ns

there would seem to be some-
thing In Hawaii for the small farmer.
Regarding coffee It must be remember-
ed that n larger capital Is required than
for growing bananas and It Is not prob-
able that the Industry will ever be ns.
large. Roth Industries nre dependable-nn- d

they should be encouraged, Ha-
waii Herald.

LIFE HAS WORTH

HAPPY ENDING OF EIGHT
YEARS OF WEAKNESF

AND DESPONDENCY.

Mrs. Miller Tells How She Suc-

ceeded in Recovering Lost
Interest in Life, Others

May Profit.

"For eight years," says Mrs. Mollie
E. Miller, of Wilmington, Ohio, "I suf-
fered from dizziness and palpitation of
the heart and after the birth of my little-gir- l

five years ago I remained very weak.
I was nervous, down-hearte- d and could
not sleep. Every month I lost a full
week in prostration that left rat scarcely
strength enough to drag myself around,
the house. Whenever that time ap-

proached it always filled me with dread.
It often seemed to mc that I would
rather die than live.

"One day last spring a friend of mine
strongly recommended Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People, and I was in-

duced to give them a trial for my
troubles. Before I got through the first
box I experienced great relief. For the-firs- t

time in nll these years I felt that I
was gaining a little strength, I con-

tinued to use them with hopefulness,
and by the time I had taken four boxes--

did not feci like the same woman.
the niciancholv. the rcsilcss-n- ci

from which 1 suffered .o long have
dlMpiienrcil nml life is entirely dilTrrcut.
I am glad that I took them niyuif and I
heartily rcronimvud them in others for
ulwi they haw dniie for me."

Whtin ihe blood it impure, or weak or
Manly, hit' ncrv ami iihih:U and or-
gan af i tic hotly ftwli tho harmful effect;
for llir blood gown incrywlicrc and the
wlilily of every purl dupumi. iiin It.
'I lie cure of cottiuliculcd ctci like lhat
of Mr.. Miller, in ulilfh bodv and mind
I toll i tufTcr, l)o what wonderful re
hull fulluw tli iim of (hi! gri-.nr- t of
Itlmni rwiivdif.

Dr. William.' Pink Pill are wlmt
limuiradi ut uwiwii wtmi I" ft

wrthil liH" luwy ritwi i ru
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BREAKS OUT

Its Appearance in City

Schools Compels
Action.

(rrom Saturday' Advertlier)
A siwclnl meeting of l llonrd of

"Health wo called yesterday nftcrnoon
by Dr. Cooper, the noting prcldent,
to consider nn nutbtenk of tracltninn
In the city rchools. Mnny coe hnve
Intel)' occuired mnoni; iiiUiHb, but when
sixty cases In the nchools were reported
Dr. Cooper, III the nbsoncu of Pre.
Went riiikhnin, felt It im time to take
action.

There were present, of the Bonrd, Dr.
Cooper, Attorney General L. Andrews,
Mark p. Rnblnon nnd T. C. Smith,
members: Dr. J. S. H. Pratt, executive
officer, nnd C. Chnrlock, Hecretnry. A.
T. Atklnxon, Superintendent of Public
Instruction, nnd Dr. AV. L. Moore

In consultation.
The nature of the disease, nn eye

malndy Introduced from .lnpnn, wos ex-

plained by the medlcnl gentlemen pie"-en- t.

It Is highly contagious but not
Infectious. The virus may be conveyed
to the eyes by the hands nfter touch-
ing anything that may have been hnn-3le- d

by nn Infected subject. Peisjns
handling packages of merchandise on
the whnrves or In warehouses ought to
1)0 very stilct about washing their
hands. When trachoma Is around the
linblt of rubbing the eyes every time a
little iriltntlon in them Is felt should
lie lellglously avoided. Towels us;d In
common v. here people work must bo
shunned, nnd even In the cleanliest
homes eveiv individual should avoid

--wiping the hands with a towel used by
another, for the Infection may enter n
household t Ithout wninlng.

Mr. Atkinson was opposed to iny
closing of the schools, believing It
'would only promote contagion to se

children to play about the water-
front. Whatever the Board of
ordeied In piecautlonnry measures, the
Depaitment of, Education would fal'h-lull- y

obseie. Mr. Atkinson ngreed
--with others present that there was )io
occasion for any alarm such as was
raised about the visitation of dengue
lever some years ago.

Dr. Cooper thought a medical inspec-
tor for the schools should be provided.

Considerable discussion mub held over
the money question, there being no
emergency fund available.

Mr. Andrews made a motion that
to lj'ave a committee appointed

to employ a phjslc,'an.
Mentioning that the president would

leturn fiom Hllo today, the acting pies-ide- nt

nppolnted President Plnkham.
Attorney General AndiewB nnd himself
(Dr. Coopei) ns a committee 10 lepgrt
back at next meeting.

Dr. Cooper handed the Advertiser
at the meeting the following

pathological description of the disease
for the public Information:

TRACHOMA GRANULAR CON-
JUNCTIVITIS.

A contagious disease of the eyelids
that ma), In seere cases, extend to the
cornea (globe ol the eye). It Is first
characteilzed by follicles or sago-Uk- e

eleations of the palpebral conJunctles
and later by friction produces pannus,
a vascularization of the cornea, due

A FAIR EXCHANGE.
Largo Bums of memoy aro no

doubt realized from simple spec-
ulation, but tho great fortunos
aro dorived from legitimate and
honest business whore tho goods
burnished aro worth tho price
they bring. Cortain famous busi-
ness men liavo accumulated thoir
millions wholly in this way.
Prompt and faithful in every
contract or engagement they en-
joy tho confidonco of tho public
nnd ommand a class of trado
that is refused to unstablo or
tricky competitors. In tho long
run it does not pay to cheat or
decoivo others. A humbug may
bo advertised with a noiso liko
tho blowing of a thousand trum-
pets, but it is soon detected and
exposed. Tho manufacturers of
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
havo always acted on vory differ-
ent principles. Boforo offering
it to tho public thoy first mado
suro of its morits. Then, and
then only, did its namo appear
in print. Peoplo wore assured of
what it would do, nnd found tho
statement truthful. To-da- y thoy
boliovo in it as wo all boliovo in
tho word of a tried and trusted
frioml. It is palatable as honey
nnd contains all tho nutritivo
and curativo properties of Puro
Cod Liver Oil, oxtracted by us
from frosh coil livers, combined
with tho Compound Syrup of
Hypophosphites and tlio Extracts
of Mult and Wild Ohorry. It
aids digestion, drives impurities
from tlio blood, and cures Ane-
mia, Scrofula, Debility, Influenza,
Throat and Lung Troubles, una
Wasting Complaints, Dr. Louis
W. IMihop says: "I tuko pleaiiiro
In saying I Imvo found it a moit
elllelunt preparation, embodying
all of tlio inodlolnnl iiropurtlci
of a pure nod (Ivor nil In a inoul
palatublo f ii nn " It l a lottflc
rummly and a nod with u dul
nlotu tmlu iiinl llavoiir. One
Itottlu ooiivliire. "You iMiinol
hu (IUiiiolntiM In ," Hold hj
chuiiilift Imru uml ewrywhvrv,

10 ftmiu(m ( irr
tii MHia nmmiillr Mnt noil vmu
ir Tk t(r an U h1I tut 10 l"t

4 ' i il

In i ' ' n I I' Ik m
it n t i i i fn ii

in h i . if r . f Itglili i I i

lit l' h't f lutil W"
,iur . Il' i , dliiinM 'f ' "

tilth ill-- " Ill the ihlnl t
Thei nr mm iniimyltiu )'inttfn
mimed by Inverted lnh

I'oitl) nourlnhdl nml semfulmi lr-poii-n

nre m to be most friucntly
UnhjKlcnlr hnblt nnd mih

tnglon In rruwdrd dlMrli I nre marked
frntuw In the prodtn lion of the dlf
rime. Trnrhnntit I rnro In motuititlnou
dldtrlctii nnd Mcrcnuc toward the low
lands.

ONE BIG DRAWBACK

TO SILL Fi

Hdltor Advcrlliier: Having read the
different articles In different papers on

"Small runner," It seems to me Hint
the small farmer has n very poor show-outsid-

pel haps, of the Island of Onhu,

nnd those who are near enough to the

Ioits of llllo and Knhiilut to hnul their
own produce to the steamers that run

direct to the Coast.
Where the furmer has to depend on

tho steamship companies for get-

ting his pioduce to market, he Is met
with such prohibitive prices that thcie
is nothing left for the farmer. Any
small farmer will hne at different
times a few bend of entile to dlsjmse
of, mostly small cattle weighing from
one hundred nnd fifty to two hundred
pounds, which. If he can get from

.eight to ten cents per pound, helps him
along, but when the steamship com-

pany charges four dollais to take this
small bullock fourteen miles, It leaves
almost nothing for the poor little farm-
er.

Now, this Is no pipe dream, but is
exactly the treatment that Molokal
small farmers receive. They have a
few head of cattle to dispose of and
can get u better price for their cattle
in Latin Inn thnn in Honolulu owing to
the over supply of cattle from the big
cattle lanches, and when they found
a. market for w lint few cattle that they
had In Lahalna at a fair price, they
were met by, llrst a demand for seven
dollars a head, big or small, for trans-
portation fiom Pukoo to Lahalna, a dis
tance of about fourteen miles, and later
on the pi Ice was reduced to four dol-

lars per head, big or small.
As cattle have and are being tnken

from ports on Moloknl to Honolulu, for
small stock one dollar and a half to
seenty-flv- e cents per head, and big
cattle three to tlnee fifty per head, It
Is hard for the small farmer to under-
stand, why the big dlffeience In pi Ices
between Moloknl and Maul poits, and
Moloknl and Oahu ports, unless it is

that the small farmer has dared to In-

vade the sacied pieclncts of the big
man or men on Maul, and by so doing
have reduced the price of beef to the
consumer In Lahalna, to a price that
the poor man can at last afford to buy
beef, which he could not afford to do
before, and all on accoimt of competi-

tion, meat now selling at two pounds
for a qu.nter, and better meat at that,
where it used to sell forseenteen to
twenty cents per pound niid poor meat
at that. All attempts of the Molokal
cattle ralseis to get a price from the
steamship that would leae something
for the small man haUng failed.

By publishing these few lines, the
general public will hae a good idea of
one big di aw back to a small farmer
halng much show.

MOLOKAL

IT

(From Satin day's Advertiser.)
The town was electrified yesterday

morning by the s,toiy thnt thiee of the
Hawaiian-America- n boats, the Nebras-ka- n,

American nnd Arlzonai had been
burned at the 41st street pier used by
the company in south Brooklyn. O.
Hedemnnn, the general manager of tho
Honolulu Iron Works, sent the news to
his company, which was as follows:

"New York, Oct. 27. To Honlron,
Honolulu: Nebraskan, American, Arl-zonn- n,

burned. Amount of damage un-

certain, but belleed to be serious.
Hedemann."

Percy Morse, the general agent of
the company at H. Hackfeld & Co.,
had no information then on the sub-
ject but thought It was at least partly
in error as tho Nebraskan left New-Yor- k

for San Francisco on the lGth.
Later In the day, ho received the fol-

lowing, which sIiowh Mr. Hedemnnn to
hae been mistaken: "Amerlcan-H- n

wnllan S. S. Company's docks nt
Brooklyn burned. Steamers unin
jured." Probably Mr. Hedemnnn had
been deceived by a yellow extrn.

Up to late Inst night Mr. Moire had
received no further Information nnd
It Is not known how the II ro started,
or tho amount of the loss Involved.

Had tho llrst dispatch been correct,
tho planters would hnvo found It n
dllllcult inntter to find BUlutlont bot-

toms to carry tho coming mjgar crop,
Tho Unco veneelH naineii hnvo carry-
ing capacities of 6600, MOO nnd 11.500

short Ioiih renpectlvcly nnd nre kept
bimy dm lug tho gi hiding euon car-
rying n large proportion of lliu nugnr
that Km around Hie Mom to e.utern
ri'lllnulex, ,f,
WHAT TO PO UNTIL TUB OOCTOJt

AltlUVIJH.

If ll Ik ii m of uflllP nr (lhnluM
iiwmIjiik Khu (ihuiiiNilulH1 Odin,
i'IiMkmi mim) PIhmIkhw lluuuiijy utul
)uu Mill liuyv no iiwmJ ut h dttler. H
I pIojindi to iMm ami irnur tail i

Kiv mm iUff ivby mi buy u
m f jr Mi by JJ Ulster m)
unmuim iimm wtU) o$, M,
humlt lm- - nswitt.

DEMOCRATIC

to
as of

Up

One of the strongest and o,t pa

trlotlc speeches on given

at the big inn; meeting nt the Orpheum
on Saturday uleht was that of Hon.
It. W. llreckon, United Stntes District
Attorney. Mr. Ilrecknim Is n clear and
forceful spaiker, whose former experi-

ence In mainland politics hax given him
a. deep Insight Into the true Inwardness
of Heiiubllcnnlsm. He pitched Into
Kinney's Intest Democratic utterances,
crumbling them with his clear cut
nnalysls of their shot tcomlngs and nb-su-

charges against aoveinor Carter.
Mr. Breckons slid, In part:

"The very few Ideas I have to express

on the Issues of this campaign have al-

ready been mentioned by the two
speakers who preceded me, and were
handled moio eloquently nnd more rea-

sonably than I am able to do. If I were
In the place of many of you who havo

lled here for e.irs, and ou were In

my place, a malllitnl, 1 would probably

not much attention to what you
i.xy. I have, however, been asked to
icspond brielly to the subject, 'The Is-

sues of the Campaign.'
"This Is a stinnge campaign. The

chalrmnn of the Democratic committee
sas It ,1s a plendld thing thnt tho
citizens of the Territory should bo
divided Into the two great parties. The
Dcmocints still cling to the Issue ul
free tinde, but Mr. Kinney wipes that
out of the way. Democracy, ho says,
won't do you any haim. It Is a death-

bed tepentance, for it Is tiuc." (Laugh-
ter.)

Mr. Breckons then told the old story
of the man In Lincoln's time, who wns
on his deathbed and desired to forgive
all his enemies. Ills worst enemy was
called In and the man said ho forgave
him, but as the well man was walking
out the sick man said that If he got
well the haimony proposition wns nil
off.

"What does It mean to the Terri-
tory?" Mr. Breckons asked. "It Is ttue
jou cannot cast a vote for the Presi-
dent of the United States. It is true
that jou cannot send a delegate to Con-gie- ss

who has power to vote, but sup-
pose a bill comes up In Congress for a
re Islon of the tnrlff, and you have sent
a Democratic delegate theie, will your
remonstrances be listened to? Tho re-

ply will be, 'You people down in the
Islands on November 8, 1901, had nn
election nnd a Demociat, standing on n
Demociatlc platform calling for a re- -

Islon of the tnrlff, wns elected and
sent to Washington.' That would mean
a loss of millions to you In time. Mr.
Kinney tiled to lelegate that free trade
Issue to the rear.

"Mr. Andiews mentioned the bills
which Delegate Kuhlo succeeded In
passing nt Washington for the benefit
of the Territory. A month ago there
was laid on the desk of n Federal olll-cl- al

In (he elty of Honolulu a bill with
i communication from the Secretary of
the Treasury, asking that official to se-

cure the necessary estimates In order
thnt a public building could be erected
In Honolulu. That bill bore on It In-- 1

traduced by Delegate Kuhlo,' nnd It
was introduced during his first session,
to procure a large Federal nppioprln-tlo- n,

a difficult proceeding, particularly
at the time when Congressmen are fix-
ing up their political fences for re

Below Is n complete list of the offi-

cial nominations for the Legislature
from the Island of Onhu, which closed
nt the office of the Secretnry of Hawaii
nt C p in. Tho list Is al-

phabetical In each set of candidates.
TIIIHD SHNATOHIAL DIST1UCT.

H. Faxon Bishop, Republican,
Cecil Brown, Independent.
J. M. Dow sett, Republican.
Frank H. Haivey, Democratic.
D Home Bute,
John C, Lino, ItepiiblUni!.
S. K, Olll, Homo Rule.
J. K, Paelw, Home Rule,
O. J, Waller, Demoaintlc,
Tliieo Kunntors to be elected

FOURTH niH.
Tiiier,

Joseph Ami, Demociutlo.
Finnk Amlrnile, Hepubllunn.
Wllllinn Aylell, Republican,
(', J, f'ninphull, DoiiKiurHllo,
W. W. Ilurilx, llupublleun.
W l Jftrifll. )iiii)irni',
M. K. KMirwKnlu lloin,, Rulr,
J. If. Knohl, Hdiiiii ii
JlllllVil I' UllVlimi. IIMIMMWIJS,
ii it ijiouum Jiupwwiwiii,
i" A- - Miiir, llxfUblJoun.
W, 8 J o M'iuhjiJ. iimm JUile,
I ft Hmmim. llwmMlt.
11, MriumU, Hmm mk.

tsmm, immnw,
Mall. llm imt,

But mtiim Ham SMHf
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Brcckons Replies Kinney's Manifesto White

Historian Republicanism Davis Backs

Governor Carter.

llepubllcanlstn

Knlamiknlanl,

election. That was n marked victory
for n new mnn from n territory,
Applnti'e.)
"The local Democratic party has

wiped nut nil national lusuo nnd has
ali thnt local Issues only should pre

vail The llepubllcnu pnrty has noof
tried to evade an liuo. True to Its
tenets It takes up the lsuc thnt the
Democrats nre making of unfair
charges. They are dealing In false
hood nnd Invective.

"The charge against tho chief execu
tive of this Tcirltory Is that he Is
breaking the laws and the constitution.
He Is charged with usurpation of
power, but their chnige Is not one of
dishonesty or Inelllclency or Incapacity,
(Applause.) In all their attacks on the
llepubllcnn stnndard beaierof this Ter
rltory there Is not one word of Inellb
clenc What they say Is, 'Governor
Carter jou are doing llrst rate, and the
departments have never been better
run, but jou must accomplish these
things the waj- - we wnnt you to ao
them." (Laughter.)

"When Kinney lives up nn Issue ho
should have given you something of
more modern origin. Bi caking the con
stltutlon hns been the siren song wltn
which tho Democrats hnvo tried to lure
voteis for a century. It Is not Kin
nej"'s Iden. The lifft was In vogue be-

fore ho was born. Tire same charges
were mnde against Washington, and by
that patron saint of Democincj", Thns.
.Teffeison, through his miserable crea- -
tuie Frenoau. The (lrst thing JofTer
son did In the purchnso of Loulslnna.
was to break the constitution. We find
Andj- - Jackson using tho same old argu
ment, chnrglng thnt grand old mnn,
John Qulncj' Adnms, nnd Ilenrj- - Clny
with usurpation of power. Andj- - did
not He awake nt nights thinking about
the constitution of the United Stntes.
(Laughter and applause.) '

"In Lincoln's time tho Democrats se-

ceded because Abraham Lincoln was
breaking the constitution nnd usurping
power, and. In the second election of
Lincoln, the Democrats of both the
Noith and South said tho same thing.
A.nd todnj-- , the Democratic newspapers
and orntois talk about usurpation of
power bj-- Boosevelt. It has been tho
sime old' Democratic campaign, the
snme old Iden of obstruction to
progress. What hns been the lesult
through all thee jears? Wnshlngton
went to his grave, honored of men,
Clay and Adams held high places In the
nation. Abraham Lincoln shall live al
wajs In the hearts of n loving and
grateful people. (Applause.)

"Notwithstanding tho cr' In the
states of usurpation of power, oven
Roosevelt's election Is conceded by
Kinney himself. The country Is stead
llj-- advancing In process, nnd In the
face of the croaklngs of a dismal
Democracj, there Is no place today
where human, llhcrtj- - Is better safe-
guarded than In these selfsame United
Stntes.

"The specific chnrge mnde Is thnt
Governor Carter usurped power by tho
use of 'undated reslgnntlons." The nn-sw- er

Is substnntlnllj- - that the Gover-
nor, who Is responsible to the President
of the United Stntes for the conduct of
affairs heie, desires to have men In of-

fice In whom he can trust to carry out
his pollcj-- . When the Governor does
not think a certnln department Is being
run economically or efficiently It Is cer--
tnlnly his desire that that man he has
appointed shall no longer control It By
whnt reason the Democrats claim tht
Is an Interfeienco with tho law I don't
know.

"They say the Senate Is Injured. Tho

H W. Qulnn, Bepubllcan.
Six Representatives to bo elected.

fifth ri;pri:si:ntativi: dis-
trict.

J Apukal Aklnn. Home Rule.
W. K. A pun, Demociatlc.
Chiules Broad, Republican,
O. I Cox, Republican
Thos, II, Kalawala, Republican.
A, S Knlclopu, Reinibllcan,
I). Knmahii, Homo Rule.
J, M. Kenlntin, Deinocrntlc,
1). SI, Kuplhea, Homo Rule.
S. Maholona, Republican,
H. K. Mnhoo Home Rule
Jiissu 1. Makiilmil, Domnurntle,
II. T, Mooie, Demoointlc.
II. J. MiiHxinau, Dciiinciiitlc.
W, Mohhiiiiiii, llllllll) Ruin.
.1 M, Roupoe, 1 1 orni) Rule,
It, II. Trent. ntiiiiiciHlJo.
V T I'. Wntftiliouiiii, Republicin.
Hlx iipriMiilNilUM In s nlelil,

l)HMnniATI9 HNDOMHHIIH.

AmuiiK Hid Ibiihii nf Um nomination

liwfr IIib Dmiiwirallf HdhmUi mwl
UilCnUUv(i on tlm Und oT 0bu.
tli rulUMKliiK lutniM iiHr: Hulwiwn
UMtwuuit MMrittn ('uwu. Wllluni

m&M, II It MHl'i. II, 1 Ifwr,
rmm JI I.ur4, J AnaUna, J N

Ulmrtw lw, l' liuHium. Jr..
c mm , Ii I ftwtlw. Wm II imiib- -
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LIST OF NOMINATIONS
FOR ISLAND OF OAHU

ri;i'Ri:hi:ntativi

oimu raftfltinrii in hMOs nl

1c.iwhl. M ttnor lAHt bA bU
ttmif n nu mi m r h utidnlfd cmlftfin--

n -- d r 'lhir irn. tlmllr l'l
when iiilWtfi K 111 nppitltkl.i '(l
i ii r i iiitn ixur ki 1. 1 i rmr 1 '

ll(m t ' in-i- i I rti'ni bin Hiiihry
nn, ..n obi. , 1. .ii In I thr .m.fM
lb i" Nn Thi ii'Mt t whuiii tln-rn-

Curler In Miniiflhlr tin tlift1 110

lijerllflii, BHil )ill nil Klttiir Hint
ll tincil'll diHMIi't Pit Idly by When up
point or hi nip hunting the lm.
lApplntiPi1 )

"Mr Kinney nn (Invrrimr Cutter I

in lining n fruit in tin. Teriltory for tho
tienclH of tlio llepubllcnu party, find
giving no one employment mile he
agree to vote the Iti'puhllciin ticket,
He aj, "Wc will be unublo to carry
this election becruiie the Governor put"
the Hawaiian to work on the street
nud they nto going to vote the Republi-
can ticket.' (Laughter.)

"Oo crimp Cartel' honesty Is too
well known to make ref Illation nero-n- rj

If I had but one drop of Ha-
waiian blood In my vein, tny blood
would boll with Indlgnnllon nnd I
would shout my resentment to such a
charge ns Kinney mnkes against the
lliiwnllnns, when he snj-- s they nre
bought.

"Kinney nsk you voter to Join tho
Democratic pnrtj nnd in the same
breath places you on n lower scale
than an nnlinal, or on a lower scale
thnn the Democrats did with the ne-
groes In the South. He s.ijs have
so little respect for rights that
you will sell your rights for a Job
lasting sixty dnj's at Jl.M per daj for a
day of eight hours. What do you say
about that, my fellow Hnwailans? Will
you resent the Imputation Kinney puts
oil nil of you? Cltbcns of Hnwall, wo
oi e not In our political lnfnncj'.

"A glorious rutin e lies bcfoio us. Let
us mnke no mistake nt tho beginning.
Stay with the party of progiess and
advancement, the pnrty of Lincoln, ey

nnd Boosevelt." (Tiemendous
npplnuse.)

DAVIS UPHOLDS CABTF.B.
Genige A. Davis made n forceful ad-

dress on local Issues and showed
throughout, tint nlthough there were
some things In the administration he
ciltlcled, he was icadj- - to stnnd
behind the Governor ns a loj-n-l Re-
publican and support his administra-
tion, which to him also meant support-
ing the straight Republican ticket. Mr.
Dnls wns loudly applauded through-
out his speech, especially when he
made some wlttj sallies nt Cecil Blown
and nttneked Brawn's lack of loyally
to the p.ntj fiom which ho asked a
nomination. '

Mr. Davis said, In part:
"I had hoped I lmd played mj- - pait

on the public plntfoim as far as politi-
cal agitation Is concerned. I nm still
n Republican (applause). If theie aro
anj- - differences in the Republican paitj-w- e

must settle them within the lanks
of the pin ty.

"If I were nuked what office under
the Piesldont of the United States was
tho most dllllcult to fill I would an-
swer that of Governor of Hawaii. He
Is confronted with conditions that no
other man In office hns to confront.
Ills eerj- - net Is, placed In tho news-pape- is

day by daj
"Weie I to s.ij- - tint I was In full

accord with tho policy of the Governor
I would not bo expressing whnt are
my own honest eon lotions. But when
It conies to deserting mj party because
I dlsigieed with the methods of tho
pmty, I would bo dlsloj-a- l to my own
cnunti nnd mj- - conscience. (Appliuse).
But the Republican party Is gi enter
than Governor Cm ter, the Bepubllcan
partj- - Is gicater than the Attorney
Goneinl (laughter) and Is greater than
the Piesldont" (Applause).

The speaker tnlked nt some length on
the Demociatlc objection to passing the
14th Amendment to tho Constitution,
In vhli.li It wns said no mnn's lights
or pilvlleges should bo nbildgcd by lea-so- n

of i ace, color or previous condi-
tion of servitude. The blnck man was
denied the equal piotectlon of the lnw.
had the Demoeints had their waj.
That was their position In 1RGS.

"The leopard cannot change his
spots," continued Mr. Davis. "The
jmrtj Is actuated b- - the same motives
now ns then.

"I don't agree with tho District At
torney' when he s.ij-- s thnt the Gover
nor has done nothing to be criticised
for. I think he has, but I will not
dwell upon them. I suppose a few

ago I would have unhesitatingly
condemned him, but time has changed
mj' Ideas. (Laughter). His motives or
actions I do not know whnt thej' me,
but I believe that with a Republican
Sennte he can goern this Territory
all right, nnd the Republican party will
back him up. Cm ter has can led on n
good ndmlulsttntlon. " (Applause).

C. M. WHITE'S ADDRESS.
C. M. White spoke as follows.
When a political party presents its

credentials to popuhir suffrage, If It bo
new, It must hnvo a mission of useful-
ness and advancement not posBcssul by
any other oigiiulzatlon; it must be the
offspilug of public necessity ; Its Ideals
must be supiiilor to mere uKKruiulUe-men- t;

Its policy must not be swayed by
Hiltcess or defeats, ItH iiiethodH must
be above wltlclsmj nnd ItH (.nicer In-

spire respect. It cannot iiffoid to tread
the puthH nf huHoncHH to rcntli thu goul
of HiiicogH, if R be an old party, It
must leave In lis wuku a gimid letonlj
ItH houoiuil punt should be u giliiriinlou
of a klndieil fuliiiii; lis promlfcH

kept fhodlil Jimllfy i'iiifivin.u III
Ilia rulflliiifiit of Hh fuluiM plydgiM, Jt
hIiiiiiM bo h pmly of iimlliiii, of nutluii,
nt piotdiw. Unjxuiunt finiii worn nut
liaillll'UlH U lint mi Hbuiidiiiiiiiiint nt
IiIduIh. All IIiIiiuh IIiiIIm nt hoiiiu Hum
f.lllllki, lliuil HUMflllllulul 111 lllitllilutf
llimwVHr, i,,,,,,,,,,,!. TIih ng-nt- lw

Uf lliolr iiwnlftlttlloii, nt llmlr piwjw- -

ituian nwy lw trmuniiud, bul l)iy
will iicvr lw lHmfnnl whlU lliny
hMi iu wiili mMU wutliy mim
inibJii - nuMitm A mHv umy iwrvlv
llm lummitiuuMH uf Hi Uwt wUlnii
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Answer to Deponte's

Citizen Labor

Charge,

A the Advertiser repiilillicd M. rt
Dcponte' chnrge ngaltut Wllrau &
Duggmi regarding citizen labor, space
I given without solicitation to the fol-

lowing reply from John II. Wllnon
IMItor Maul News: In tcply to tho

letter which appeared In your paper on
the Inst., written by Mr. M. 8.
Dcponte, regarding n cettaln member
of citizen hibuis, which reads as fol-
lows:

"Maul News: Mr. Wilson brought
from Honolulu the following cltlzenn
to work on the Kcamte road under
piomlse of J1.25 per dnj. Joe Clau-
dia, A. Kaho, Franklin linker, Dan-
iel Kooiwil, H, Hiinj-- , James Wil-
liams, Autone Fegnredo, Jno. Kane,
Ma n ll el Correlrn, A. Souza, When they
got to Walano Mr. Wilson told them
thnt he would pay them 10 cents pep
foot.

"They refused to work, walked from
Wnlane to Pnla, and are now work-
ing on tho l'ala plantation,

"M. S. DBPONTC."
I beg to state that J. Claudlo and his

friends arc not speaking thu truth. I
did not piomlse. them $1.23 per day nop
did 1 offer them 10 cents per foot.

I told them In Honolulu, we paid nn
one less than $1.00 per' dnj', nnd paid
soiul- - ns high ns $2 50 per daj--, depend-
ing entirely on n man's nbllltj-- .

I ngieed to advance their steamer
fares and nluo grub stake them. I enr-lle- d

out my promises nnd It cost tho
firm of Wilson & Dugg.m $10 00.

They arrived nt Kcanne 'on Wednes-da- j,

but did not commence work until
Thursdnj' nfter. There weio eleven In
the gnng. Wo divided them Into gangs
of five each, with one Dan Smith by
himself, who did not deslro to asso-
ciate with tho rest of his Honolulu
pnitncis, claiming that they were n lot
of cinp shooters and not good workers.

On Frldny morning I paid them my
first visit on the work, and offered B

of them $G30 If they finished their sec-

tion by knocking off time, that night,
nnd It they didn't, they would get $1.00
per dny. There happened to bo Just 63
cubic jnrds In thnt section, nnd It a
mnn ennnot tenia vc 12 to IB cubic ynrds
of loose enrth on n Hide hill cut In 8
woiklng hours, ho Is not worth $1.2r to
us nnd to do himself nnd employer Jus-
tice should not hire himself out ns a
pick nnd shovel mnn.

Without n word to cither tho lunn or
mj-sel- t they left their woik nt noon
Fildny, returned to enmp, mid endeav-o- i

ed to Induce some 15 other men to
follow. Not succeeding, they began
their tiamp to Pnln.

Din Smith, one of their number, who
icfuscd to Join their inmch to P.iln,
Rtujed with his piece alone and has
aveiaged $1.1S per day of S hours for
the flrst C dajs

During my Inst visit to Honolulu r
Investigated their iccords ntul found
thnt nil of them me from Knknako and
Mngoomlllo, Honolulu, nnd some of
them hnvo nt dlffeient times nppenred
heroic Judge Llndsny for crnp shootln.

JOHN II. WILSON.

a city well may also govern n country
well. The party which well fulfills its
mission nnd onirics to u successful Is-

sue the principles ndvocnted by and the
trust confided to It, inny, If piogres-slv- e,

confidently undoitnke the settle-
ment of other Important Issues. ItH
broadened experience mid developed
stiongth. If animated and swayed by
correspondingly lofty motives, render It
a fitting agency to direct the Ship of
State.

Such nn nilgin, such a record, such
a power, such an undevlntliig purpose,
such n scorn of base udvmitngcs nnd
such a inpaclty foi the ndvancemeiit
of the public weal has tho grand old
Republican p.irtj Grand In Its origin,
grand In Hh battle agntnsl humnn op
pression, grand In ItH struggle for na-
tional honor, grand In Its upholding
of national erdlt and grand In ItH
elovntlon of labor The real greatness
of tho United Stolen dates from tho In-

ception of the Republican partj'.
I have called It a grand old party and

I may thoiefoio be considered n grand
old man oh I am Its senior by eight
j'enrs. Its rise Is within my own
memory and I prnyGod Its fall may
be long after nil nieiiioiy of me Ih lost
In the obscuilty of lime. It wuh fairly
launched Into existence In tho Presi-
dential campaign of John C, FiemouL
In IBM, 1 need not recount tho lusueH
which called It Into existence. Tho
Declaration of Independence wuh a na-

tional lie ami the iuIshIoii of the Re-
publican pmty wiih to inula- - It it na-

tional tt ii 111. Tho liumoitiil document
was written by it Duiuncnit named
ThomiiH Ji'lTumon but hlxloiy fulln to
I hi onl nn Mpedul obnei viiiico of It by
Dim DuiiioenitH who cniiio vtivr Tliu
ilixlloii of l.liiiiiln In ISCO wiih Iho pre-liii- ln

in civil war. Tim abolition of
alavoiy niHiilltfil. On the Republican
parly lliuii iMolvml lh pi'ipi'lully of
Hid union. II did not hiic thu m,
bill, Willi iHfoluu dultuiiilnulloii I hat
uill tin iiiiiiiIiki' of Kiaix In tint
Ammlcmi Hug nilulil )w lm leaded I hi
ulioiild imvur lm illniliilnliiiil, iuri:i out
llMiHiild mid blood In thu kjliuiI mum;
u( iwIIuiimI Jiuiwr. hui but u )omi
hmh11iu' uf ibui ln llllo war but ih iu
ip muuu un IuiiImIU vmviiiim who

MM aiiy IMUlMlWfllllj fulli !Wi
Ui ihur fr mU0f ilmu iiiv 'n
Um k Im Tlw ttiv fnim "1 r
ft Um iw ' IOjJUN) lu lb" W ' I
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AN IMMINENT LOSS.

Gonornl Mnnngcr Hchwerln of the l'n-cll- lc

Mnll Co. has stated to Col. Mac-fnrln-

that the directors ot Hint lino
nro considering the advisability of
sending their largest vessels, the Mnn-chur- ln

nml Mongolia, to the Orient hy
the Brent circle route only stopping
here on the return trip when cargoes
are llcht nml the draught of the vcs
nol least. The reason Is Hint the har-

bor of Honolulu Is filling up and Is
now so shallow ns to be dangerous to
the largest boats. Mr. Schwerln does

, .. ...... .1... .Inn1mrlii n . .1 Alfln.
' irolla anchoring outside the reef, espe

cially In the season of kona storms;
and he will take no chances with the
port In any wise.

To lose west-boun- d visits from these
steamers would be a dire misfortune to
Hawaii In the matter of tourists and
malls. All people who can will travel
on the big liners, especially the tourist
class; nnd ns for malls they come at us
long Intervals now as the public care
to wait through.

It Is Indispensable to have the harbor
dredged. The Territory cannot afford
to do It nnd It Is Federal business any-
way. Congress must be relied upon;
but what assurance Is there that Con-

gress will do anything for us while
vc are doing so little for ourse'ves7

In this city the Impression seems to
be that all wo have to do Is to wait
until Congress meets nnd then sit by
while thnt body, spellbound by Kuhlo
or Iaukea or Notley, pushes an appro-
priation this way with apologies for
not having thought of It before. Sure-
ly we are yet In our Innocent and pas-
toral stage of politics.

A short time ago the Advei tiger's
"Washington correspondent said, on tho
authority of the chairman or the Hlver
and Harbor Commltteo of the House,
that the Ulver and Harbor bill would
be prepared between November 8th nnd
the first week In December for presen-
tation to Congress ns soon ns It con-

venes. Are we doing nnythlng towards
.having n dredging item Inserted In thnt
ulll? Are we to have any one on hand
nt Washington on and from the flth dry
of November to dissuade the ltlver nnd
Ilnrbor Committee from leaving Ho-

nolulu out? Among the sharp, shrewd
and active politicians who will light
for district appropriations Is there to
bo a representative of Honolulu? Or
are we to wait until the bill Is finished
and put before the House, expecting
then that our Delegate will cntch the
Speaker's eye and by his eloquence and
information nnd magnetic ways, use
fo well his live minutes on the tloor
as to get enough money nwny from
the Atlantic, Gulf and Pacific coast
congressmen to put Honolulu harbor In
the shape it ought to bo?

We nre having a line time now with
our pathetic nonsense on the stump
about what Kuhlo has done nnd what
he or Iaukea or Notley could do; but
the need at Washington ot the strong-
est, ablest and most influential men in

Haw-ni- l will be felt In less thnn n foit-nlg-

The oppoitunity there is one
for men of the stump of Colonel Spald-
ing, AV. O. Smith, Fiod Mncturlane.
aiark lloblnson, Call Smith nnd II. P.
Baldwin to deal with.

1

THE SENATORIAL TICKET.

The cnnipaign Is Hearing Its end nnd
no sound leason linn yet been given
why nny Hcpubllcun or Independent
voter bhould scratch the Republican
Senatorial ticket. The genesis of
scratching Is In a public grievance, hut
there Is no such gilevnnce against John

12. Faxon Wallop and J. M. Dow-ee- tt.

"They n.ie honest, they are capa-
ble, they are faithful to the Constitu-
tion," which Is the Thomas Jefferbon
standard of illness. Why should they
be deprived of Republican or Independ-
ent votes'

Surely not becnubo Cecil llrown wns
refubed a place on the ticket! Assur-
edly not bcuuse he wants to spend the
costly time of the people In digging
pltfallb for the Governor and the Re-
publican Senntuis! Nor Is It a reason
to defeat them that Mr. Waller, good
man as he Is, nsplies to be Cecil
Drown's colleague. If Mr. Waller l

I elected It will be on a platform which
decluri-- war on the Otiimnor and calls
for of his mi at MOoO

per ihiy. Whut the inople wunt In
jieuceful, shoil ulid hunlneiMlIku xmmlon

not u guvnlllu wmfuie on the lixuu- -
utlvu nu)i un the Lady Dug InuUla-- ,
turn iimdo four yuHin ago, with fukw

to muik thu flight of
time

If Iiii, lllnhup und Dow.
licit Wiiu luioiiiMltrtil or dlnhwilMil, Ihu
Adviitiin--r would nut Mupiirt tliwin.
Thin .iikr U uiidm imi uUllKMtluiw U

Himiii. for nil of lliwn Iihv'v trtlltliMMl
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WCAK ENFORCEMENT or LAW

tiie ih haute if II M lv, r !

it i M.ii i I " I " '"
iniukMi' i " M' I'.

t tut- - it .1 i ii i i I. i "
nil.) Ih' Ju If h 'I Ih't If " I ' ""
milled no itnVm nf h'h Hi" iul'll
plH)Ul"r ciwild InM ri(MIH, the
Imll iminry not MtttiRlmc to ll '
Miutii'tit lint tn the who hint "
ItoKiicsl It with Mr. iviw. TtiPj1 inlHlit

hni' ii leunl rotitedy Init tho govern-inp- ut

hml nonn.
Tin plea wns like thnt which might

I imulf for ii clork who hml ptnlw
fled n Mini of mmo' from tho hank
whore Iip was employed. Tho mono?
did tint belong to the Isilik hilt to Hi"

ileiHWItor. Tlmy might prmMTtlli", or
any one of them might who could prove
Hint his imrtli'iilnr money hud heoti
taken I tut the bnnk had no right to
Interfere.

Pliilnly the lmll money diverted by
Mr. Dow wns government money, for
If Mr. Dow had not returned It or had
died or otherwise disappeared without
replacing It, the government would
hnve been held responsible. Suit for
recovery would have h"cn ngnlnst tho
government which put Mr. Dow in
clmrge of the ball money anil of which
he wns the paid agent.

The (mint We wish especially to make
Is that some of our Tcirltorlnl courts
and grand Juries nre still Inclined to
trent embezzlement ns un Indiscretion
rather than as a crime. They need
more of the spirit of the Federal law
which pursues n boy 10,000 miles for
stealing n damaged hat Trom mall
which had been refused nt the post-ofllc- e.

The reason why the' Federal
power Is so feared by rs Is
that It cannot be cajoled. People tuke
their 'chances with the Territorial
courts Just because of decisions like
thnt In Hie Dow case. The Wray Tay-
lor affair Is also In point. No clearer
case of embezzlement than his was ever
made out fiom the books; yet the grand
Jury, prcpnrlng the way for his return,
refuses to Indict. Why wns Wm. H.
Wright permitted to leave the Terri-
tory and why, now Hint his where-
abouts Is known, Is he not sent for?
Is It not due to a leniency so mis-

taken as to almost be a promotion of
crime? And Is not n laxity of moral
sentiment In the community to blame
for tho indifference of many of the
courts? The scandals of half a cen-
tury ought to teach us thnt the con-

donation of theft where restitution Is
made and the wenk sympathy which
helps a crhnlnnl to escape his Just
deseits, are the strongest Incentives
save personal greed to further misdo
ing. They do these things better In
England wheie tho lnw Is no respecter
of persons; nnd as a. result ofllclnl or
private embezzlement theie Is almost
as rare an offence ns murder. It would
bo so here If the law did not so often
bond to every kind of political nnd
social lnlluenco arid nvall Itself of any
and every pretext to promote Success
to Crime.

THE PRESS AND CRIME.

There Is moie or less hysteria In the
local courts when, In the presence ot u
crime, tho press deals with the nel
of sternly curbing it or when, nt the
tilal of the case, the papeis denounce
technical methods of nequHt.il. Hut it
is" plain enough that when the public
Inteiest centers on citnilr.nl proceed-
ings, Is the time to debate them, not
when tho affair Is long over nnd public
Inteiest Is divided between the Mnn-chuil-

war and the Panama canal.
"Strike when the Iron is hot," is ns
good advice to the man with n cause
as It Is to the man with n hammer.

How cunent trials are commented
upon In San Francisco may be learned
in this extract from the Chronicle'

No defense wns offeied to Stuffer Wy- -
mnn In tho Police Court, .obviously be
cause none could be made except on
nerjuied testimony, and tills It would
bo bad management to expose nt this
stage. He has been held for trial in
the Supeiior Couit. Theie Is not, In
fact, any pietensc ot his Innocence.
The only question rals-e- Is whether he
can oscupe State's prison. Tovthls end
all the energies ot his lawyer uie di-

rected, nnd every loophole In tho law-wil- l

bo thoroughly tiled out to seo
whether It Is big enough for a ballot
stuffer to crawl through. Quite u num-
ber of places which looked weak weie
UAploltetl befoie Judge Sloss and found
to be felon pi oof. Now two mote ale
to be exploited before Judge Cook, the
one really relied upon If theie is uctunl
reliance on nny being that the primary
election lnw has been changed since
the enactment of that section of tho
Penal Code which makes the penal
provisions of the election laws apply
to offenses committed nt primary elec-

tions.
Here such nil Item would bilng on

contempt proceedings; theie It points
the way to Justice and courts haMi
nothing 'to say.

1

Tho New York Sun, for seernl years
a Republican paper, Is supporting,
with all Its gtoat ability. Hie Repub-
lican nomliieoH for President and Vice- -
President and thu Deiuociatly nominees
for Governor nnd I.leulouunt-Guvoruo- r

of New York. It publishes sample
split tickets for the guidance of the
voter. The grent inlluunco of the Hun,
like that of thu New York lUrald,
TIiiiwm nml World, thu lirooklyn IJhkIw,
thu Oittgonluu, thu Arguimut nnd h
huudrvd other lauding JouiiiuIn In due
to thu fact Hint It t'in good govuni'
niuiit Iwfuiu (Mtrtx Kovniiiiuiil. That
Ihu 4 mIhiim iiwm ImiIiIihI nuvIi
iiuunwiiv, lnlug ihu nrKMiiN in hunt
for wilUlli, Is mint Wwi Dial thu
IWlltlk iim' Im iluiH4il oM.

ii
VatMiii hU mumtr lu Im Hftil

u liutrollv lu iriw In llltu w thu
MMIIIIMlillAMM bilN uf M.flil WfHt tM ItlU

luM U Uwdh'fl'Uiil III Uurtl T4li'l
u amuIIwi imiI44iI ut ik rtUur
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(Hull. in at Hi" AilMmllnn WntlHf ' tvl
IIk milltw l IMvM 'I. I'MinlilW. rt.
Miltiinil itr. llHnrrintf t

furl Unit, whermin foniiM-'- die MplrtF
of wnttlo Ixirk Mr tatititnit iHirpfHWii

entiif from AtiMmllii, wlililil tit imi
five or fix 'ciim tho iiw(HllniM itf
.Vnlnl Iinvp boKiin to Mipply njlwrgft
proportion of tho nrtlcK tho Author
refer to nn expedition of Imjiitry im
follows:

"A short slny In the region wss wol
enough to put IIib writer In poFrlon
of nil the Inn nnd mils of this now cul-

ture, hut the filets gathered "luring a
visit lo one of the largest nnd best
managed estnles In Nutnl limy b" of
Interest to Americans In llnwnl nnd
elsewhere."

Then, In n footnote, A. .T. Pleters,
botanist In chnrgo of seed nnd plant
Introduction nnd distribution, gives
the following Information:

"Ah Mr. Fnlrchlld iiolnts out,on-sldernbl- e

of this bark is already bolng
produced III South Africa, nnd,

It Is probable Hint few pnrts
of the United States proper are sulll-clent- ly

freo from frost to mnke the
culture of the wattle tree profitable, It
Is successfully grown tn the Hawnllnn
Islands, where it Is regarded as a
nromlslng Industry. A tract, of live
acres of thirteen- - yenr old trees nt tho
Hawaii nxperiment Stntlon hns been
under experiment for a number of
years, and a bulletin describing the
growth of the trees nnd the market
value of tho products Is now in prep-

aration."
The closing paragraph of the present

bulletin rends thus:
"An industry which pays so well in

the new country of Nntal, and does not
require n large amount ot hand labor,
sixty men being sulllclont fop' .MOO

acres. Is worthy of the nttentlon of
Amerlcnn cultivators. The climatic
conditions seem favorable In Hawaii,
but whether they are iih favorable as
they are in NntnUSwheie it Is claimed
that the species grous more luxuriant-
ly than In its native land, may be u
question."

PRINCE FUSHIMI.

Prince Fushlml. whose arrival is

looked for this morning, has been de-

scribed In Washington dispatches as

"the adopted brother of tho Kmperor of

Japan." His mission, us is ofilclnlly

given out, is to strengthen by every

nppiopriate means, "the traditional
friendship between tho United States
nnd Japan."

In nn Interview, Minister TnUnhlra
.. . . I,, ...nl.. 1,1a.says: "His uignuess win iiimiiium

oillclal status ns Impel ial Piince only

In Washington nnd St. Louis, but in
nil other cities he will travel Incognito.

This is another evidence that ho Is

not coming here lo stnrt a 'boom,' ns

has been reported. After his visit to

the fair, where he will be paitlcularly
Interested to see that wonderful dis-

play of American genius and energy,

he will visit the educational, commei-cl- al

and Industii.il centers of this
count! y, such as lloston, Philadelphia,

New York, Plttsbuig nnd Chicago to

study the true cause of tho gieatncss
of tho United States and nlso the legiti-

mate Interests ot tills great republic
In

In the Far East."
Tho Federal Government Is making

especial preparations to entertain the
Prince. He will be the guest ot the
President nt n Stnte dinner, will visit
West Point nnd mny be given a levlow
of troops. His welcome here, which
will bo ns public and henrty ns the
weather will peimlt, is but the prelude
to a belles of lino hospitalities nnd In
ceremonials.

Col. Inuke.a cannot bo blamed for
advising the lepeis to vote Hie straight
Itepubllcnn ticket. That Is what he
urged the last time lie was nt the Set-

tlement
cil

and habit Is usually stronger
thnn men. Tho Incident recalls the
singular tnle from St. I.onls of the
Democratic delegate who got up In

caucus last summer nnd told the
thnt tho Hnwnllnns were solid

for ltoosevelt. Iaukea denied being
of

thnt mini; will he deny, nlso, the story
fiom Moloknl?

People who were woirylng Inst sum-

mer lest M.000 Jnpaneso luboters should
leave here for the war will observo with
Inteiest the Ineffectual struggles ot :00

to got nway.
-

Mr. Jones, on his travels, cnine .on- -

sldurnhly nearer Iwlng tha walili su-

gar planter whom the Hasten! p- - purs
nhvtOM uxplolt than the niimt of u do.

l'Mrltur'u (liMiHu of the
sfuin uoHrly nn hud us urn iliumi of
llonue druul)' In 17!.

Apponl to l'olltlcUni,
lu f.ll UiirJluir luuiulla fur Ilia llnlil.
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HOME HULE ORATORS

AT

I

Ttt Home Union heu'lul by D II.,
KmIimuMK Jntinh Kumnlne nndt'1
Nntiey niilvwl nl Kiiuimknkiil on tlio'

vlNg of il... 11 inrt.. nnd held a int- -

Ing lioio about o'clock p. m. OeorK"
Koktpl, profiled nt the meeting. I wan
nutmilrhed when I hv Hint the nifot
lug wm eoinpiHl largely of women'

nnd few old l.p-- tho voters of
the district numbered nboul fortyflvej
were nt homo nnd a good size audience,
stood outside of tho lmll whero the
meeting wns being held,

Iteprcssntntlvc Kumnlae made the
longest speech, nccurslng Uclegato J.
K. Ivalantanuolo of being a drunken
roysteier who was put In Jail, nnd ho
hn( to mortgaged his land for 1500,000

tn order to get money to pay for his
freedom.

People hero know thnt nil these
chnrges nre lies, nnd not one here be-

lieves In them. This district wns a
Home Killer stronghold In the days
gone by, but now Is Republican.

L. M. KULUIPO.
Knunnkakn) Moloknl, Oct. 21, 1901.

KAPAA POSTMASTER

TO BEJTRJED TODAY

Levi P., Kauhoe, former postmaster
at Kapaa, Kauai, will, be placed on trial
before Judge Dole this morning for
embezzlement of United Stntes funds.
An alleged shortnge of nearly $2000 wns
discovered In his nccounts by the post-offi-

Inspector. J. J. Dunne, Assistant
District Attorney, will prosecute and
C. W. Ashford defend the cae. Seven
witnes'es on 'Kauai were served with
subpoenns by Mnrshal Hendry last
week.

DOLE EXCELS AT

POLE VAULTING

Young Dole, tho Stanford pole vnult-e- r,

defeated all coiners ut a recent meet
at Heikeley, vaulting 11 feet against
AVhlttaker, who vaulted 10.30 feet.
Dole's best record Is slightly over U
feet.

M

Hawaii Advertised.
The Hawaii Promotion Committee Is

now well lepresented In New Yoik
City nt tho tourist agency ofllce of Mr.
Seaman, STI Broadway. Tho title,
"Hawaii Promotion Committee," hns
been placed in big attractive letters on

one of tho largo display windows and
there nro other words calling attention
to Hawaii as a winter tourist lesoit.
From this point eastern people desiring
Information on Hawaii, can obtain
literature nnd receive it from New Yoik

a few days. Writing to Hawaii re-

quires from two to four weeks before
tho literature is placed in the hands of
wrltets.

I

Natives Want Homesteads.
Land Commissioner J. W. Piatt has

received a petition from natives at Pu-ak- ot

Hawaii, asking thnt certain public
lands be opened for homesteads. The
matter will be considered by Mr. Pratt,

consultation with the Governor, In
due time

t--
BIRD Llt-- IN HAWAIIAN GROUP.

(Continued from page L.1

that they will make up a large pure
for distribution in those staler

The Adcr.icr correspondent was in
New York and New Jersey all of week
before last. The Democrats were work- -

ins with great energy at their national
headquarters, hut were really gloonn
about the prospects. It is learned that
that L'loomv feeling still penades mot

the leader-,- . Judge Parker is ahou.
the most optimistic of any one prom-
inently identified with his party. There
were good reasons for supposing that
most of the Democratic ncmity was
directed to strengthening the organi-
zation so that the Parker wing could
control the party against the Hryau
wing, after the Nowinhcr election.

In West Virginia, where the Aincr- -

tiser correspondent was lat week, thcl
Mtnatioir war. not ipute ns faorahlc tor
the Kepuhhcaiii.. lie has recently trav-

ersed the State twice, once with Sen
ator iMirhanU, the Republican nominee
for Vice rretidvnt, and later Willi

Uu, the Democratic camli-tlitl- c

fur Vice I'rciiileut. The figlit (or
that State it very clutc, with chance
fttMinilK tl'e Kiuil'!icati, if lliey can
raiic m Urge a campaign fund a tin.
DwillH-TUt- .

It uii'il lie no turnri.e if the cahlct
fell llomdulu iioonU' tlt uvonuuK after
iJuClitrtl lllll a CfOI) of DwHOCratiC gOV
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LOCAL KKbVlTm,

(from Pntunln)-'- ! AumiMr)
timim II Unit, (nt iin yfflin rnnn-nit- er

t'f ll'kfilil uroci-f- r iltiiitrtmiiil
Horn lu Kiiuni next Hftk tn ttFuUlim
Hie nmimimneiil of Hit. Wnlmrn nml
I""1 wln Co.

IH 4S lire nlnriim In Honolulu for thf
yM"n,t"1 un 0 In!. elRht wore In
celullnry ntnl night unknown In otlRln.

,,, relnfl,n(.r .eim-rlh- n ninon iimny
onllnnry en linen, Four aie attribute
to tohncco smoking,

At Its meeting yentcrdny the Ilonrd oi'". on the fnvornble report of tho
Hoard of Mrillcnl Hxninlnors. rccoin- -
,nellle0 Ur Kl,nn.nur. Dr I' t.
Sure and Dr. W. D. llnldwlr, for UcetM
to practice medicine.

M. Phillips Is tho pleased recipient of
a dozen of the souvenir gold dollars
struck by authority of Congresu for tho
benefit of the Lewis nnd Clark Cen-
tennial imposition to be hold next sum-
mer nt Portland, Ore.

(From Sunday's Advertiser)
C. P. Iaukea returned from his Mnul

campaign yesterday.
O. H. McClellnn has returned from n

trip to wlndwnrd ports.
There wns a Democratic meeting nt

Anla Park last night addressed by Kin-
ney, Iaukea, Mosmnn nnd others.

Charles Hatter, the Plnkerton detec-
tive, before leaving the Territory will
prime the grand Jury with Information
of he discovered while
Investigating In secret the locnl police
system,

Toreklchl Klmura was released from
Oahu Prison under the poor man's oath
yesterday. He was under sentence for
Illicit distilling and had served the term
for which he was Imprisoned and thirty
days of time In default of the fine of
JC0O. ,

Home Itulers held nn opposition meet-
ing across the road from a Republican
rally nt AValkane, on tho other side of
this island, nnd thereby nearly cnused
a riot. There was a duel of words be-
tween Senntor McCandless nnd Wm.
Mossmnn.

Mrs. Alexis Glgnoux, who returned
during the week from the mainland,
will take the place of Miss Ray Cham-bau- d

In the Y. W. C. A. minstrel troupe
opening chorus. Mis3 Chambaud will
give a special stunt during the per-
formance.

(From Mondny's Advertiser)

JII. Wilson, the contractor, Is again
In town.

Prince Kuhlo is expected back on the
Mnuna Loa tomorrow morning.

Mrs. J. P. Cooke Is In town. She came
down on the Claudlne yesterday.

W. M. McQuaid, who was the chem
ist for Olaa, came to town on the
Klnau.

Chas. Notley hns mndo a stumping
tour ot Knual. He returned on the
AV. O. Unit yesterday.

J. W. Wnldron, ot Schnefer & Co.,
has returned from a business trip to
Mnul. He has been looking over tho
remains of the Huolo plantation.

Judge Gear Is expected to rule on n
number of motions for continuances of
criminal cases this morning. The trial
ot Pang Kau for assault will be re-

sumed.
The Honey Co. operating on Moloknl

brought over 200 hives of bees to Klhet
last week and have placed them nlong
the nlgnroba grove at Kapuhnu. Maul
New s.

Politics nre red hot on Mnul this
week, with good news for the Republi-
cans constantly coming in from tho
outside districts, and Notley not In It.
Maul News.

Rev. Canon Mackintosh nnd Miss von
Holt nre expected home from Europe
next week:

J. II, Boyd, R. W. Aylett nnd E. W.
Qulnn electioneered for the Republl-enn- s

on Sunday nt Wnlmanalo nnd Kal-lu- n.

A Japanese named Nakamoto mur-
dered n countiymjn named Sato nt ll,

Knual, on Tuesday and es-

caped.
All nlong the Oahu railway line on

Sunday the Japanese lesorvists on their
way to Honolulu to leave for Japan
weio cheered at stations by their coun-
trymen.

H. M. Dow, the late Incumbent, hns
been endorsed for the High Sheriff's
clerkship by the Republican Central
Committee In nddltlon to those pre-

viously reported.
The Congregational body which late-

ly met nt Des Moines agreed to pay
the expenses of four native Japanese
mlsslonniles to labor on the plantations
heie. They will come from Jnpan.

Henry Wnterhouso Trust Co., Ltd.,
received u cnblegrnni yesterday fiom
Pollltz & Co, giving stock quotations
on tho San Francisco Hoard, as follows;
Unwnllan Commercial & Sugar Co., $07;

Alakawell, (2S; Honokaa, 1ID,

O. J. Waller, cnndldnte for Senntor
on the Democratic ticket, mndo addres
ses on Saturday evening at Knlmukl
nnd Anla Park. Hath Mr. Waller nnd
Mr. Harvey spoke nt meeting last
night held In Kuwalo and Kiillhl Camp.

In n di ii like n light between two Japo-uea- e

nt Mnkiiwell. Knual, it third Jupn-ne- n

who tiled to go botweoi the U

wua stabbed to death by one of
them, Tho lioinloldu, wluxu name IM

Knkiimoto, nnd nt '"' uc"
eoillita hui not onuglil.

Vuiiiiiinotii, n Japmnrte, la In auatody
fur niHbbliig ii fvuv'4nunirumn
lutliimt Inkl lu lh Khuuldor ut n twinp
u Oathil pUlilul Inn. The liwlH for
lit mumuIi Mm rvvaugr, YmiiuiiimiIo
UmiiiIhk lukl fur lili illnlmrne fiom lh
Hlnliiu.ii. I"k U In Ut Wulnttliu
bMlllUI, 111 WIMIKd IwlliK wvrlou

0. I'. initfUiMfWMMlJ. turunr Dufwlr
mm rntmrn, rtn jii m tu- -

MM, jt4 WtU fkJM M MU lu 11

MatetM Hate. MM M itf r- -i. JJ
wm t$a ityMrMM imtktm
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3ftSt 'rnrnm n&&2fc llii!Jllul Iti
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Jin Anciant Fo
Tn lirnllli nml )inplnes In tforof-ili- a-

n ugly ever ulnco Uin

liniiiiiiiiitliil.
It cnttM's Intiiuhci In the nttik,

tllHllKiires tin skin, Inllntnufi tho
mucous iiii'tnl-mne- , writes tho
iiitisclco, WL'iiki'iis the iKinwt, cn

tlio Kivur of rcHlsUtnco lo
cli.icnno nnii tlio cnpnclty for re-

covery, and tlevelojis into con-
sumption

"A bunch npprnrrd on the lctt sldoof my
neck. It cmff.il pain, wni lunced,

nd brrntne runnlnz tore, I went Into o
ilicllne. 1 ns pcratinded to trr

Hood's Sarinpnrllla, and when I had taken
six bottles my neck wns healed nnd I bars
never had any troublo of the kind since."-Mn-

K. T. Knydcb, Troy, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparitla
and Pills

Will rid you of Scrofula, rndically
nnd permanently, as they have
rid thousands.

BUSINESS CARDS.
H. HACKFELD A CO. LTD. Oenir3

Commission Agents, Queen Bt Hontw
lulu, H. I.

F. A. SCHAEFETt tc CO. Importer
and Commission Merchants, Uonola
In, Hawaiian Islands.

LEWERS & COOKE. (Robert Lewers.
Fv J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import
ers and dealers tn lumber and bulU
lng materials. Office. 414 Fort 8t

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma.
iilnery of every desciitlon mads U
rder.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCrUHM.

Honolulu, Oct. 31. 1904.

NAMK OF STOCK Capital. Val. B1J. A8k

MlBCAMTILS.

C. Brewer A Co 11,000.000 100 300

tSDOiE. ,
w 5,000,000 23 23 J 21.

Haw.ARdcultural.... 1,200,100 100 .
liaw. Com.&SugarUo. 2,312,750 100 63 6S- -

Hawaiian Sugar Co .. 2.000,000 20 27 ...
Uonomu 7(0,000 100 115..
Ilonokaa 2,000,000 20 . IE'
Haiku S00.000 100 ISO
Kahuku MW.000 20 18 20
Klhet Plan. Co., Ltd.. 2,N,000 60 8
Kipaliulu 160,000 100 40
Kuloa bOO.OOO 100
McBrydeHuKCo.,Ltd S.WO.OOC 20 .. KM
Oahu Sugar Co 8,000,000 100 87 89
Onomea 1,000000 K 2S SI
Uokala 500,000 20 ... t

Olaa Sugar Go., Ltd... 5,000,000 20 3W
Olowalu 150,000 100
l'aauhau SugPlanCo. O.OOO.COO 50 .
Pacific 500,000 100
Pala : 750000 100 IS)..
Popteaeo . 750,000 100 .. 110
Pioneer 2,750,000 1C0 119 )21
WnlRlua Ayrl. Co ... 4,500,000 wo v) il'A
Walluku 700.000 100 .... S00'
Waimanalo 252,000 100 150

HTJAnamr Cot,

Wllfior S 8. Co. 500,000 0J 100
Inter-Islan- d 8. 8. Co. eOO.000 100 100

MiscaLUnaoui.
Haw. KlcctrlcC- - .. 500,000 10u 1C2
H. K. T. A L. Ov... M ,. 100
H. K. 1 . A h. CO., U 1,000,000 10G1 81 67W
Mntaal'lel.Co 150,001 ..i 10
O. !!..(. I.. Co .. 4,UO0,OiJ 70
IllIoK. B.Co l.oOO.OOO 17

Bonds.
Haw, Gov't., 5 P. c 9iA
Haw.Ter.,4p. c.(Klre

ClaimB)
Htlo Jl. K. Co., 6 p. c 97,
Hon. B. T. & L. Co.,

8n. c. ids
ttwa Plant., 8 p. c
0. U. A L. Co., 8 p. c Idt
OahuSugarCo.,6p.c 98K . ..
OlAa Sugar Co , 8 p. c , Blii
WalaluaAg, Co.,6 p.c 09 110
Kahuku 6 p. c I.....
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 p.c 100
Pala 6 p.c ....
Ilalku8pc
Hawaiian Sugar 8 p.c. .
UaTvn.Coml.A Sugar

Co. 5 p.c I...

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.

2 3 o S --' Hi
& u - a o a S a

2 a O, J J ij U, QQ V.

ri, ip.ui. p m a.m. iRlto
311 8 55 1.0 10 30 4.17 1 47 (S.;a,5.24'll.ll

10.02 11.37 5 11 3.51 H.iaS.V'I'ii.m
& 5b 4.55 O.C45.23, 1.00

p.m. a.m.
3 12 12, 1.3 0 1J 0.S6 8.11 0.(4 5. IS 2.00

a in p.m.
l.(i7 I. I'i 7.17 7.18 8.(5 5.22 3.(3
IM, 1 18 7.5(1 f.ll 05 5.V 4.14

2 3' 2.40 8.83 0 C4 8.(C 5.12 5.(6-B.lt-

3.19 B.2J tl.lb t.itl b.lBi n

Last quaiter of tho moon Oct. 31.

Now moon Nov. 7th at 6:01 a. m.
Times of the tide are taken from the

United States Coast and Geodetic Sur-

vey tables.
The tides at Knhului und Illlo occur

about one hour earlier than at Hono-

lulu.
Hawaiian atanuard time Is 10 hours

SO minutes slower thnn Creenwlch
time, being that ot the meridian of 1ST

degrees thirty minutes. The time whis-
tle blows at 1:30 p. m which Is th
same as Greenwich, 0 hours 0 minutes.
Sun and moon are for local time tor
the whole group.

METEOnOI-OQICA-L HECOltD.

tasued by the U. H. Weather Ilureau.
Ofllce Every Butulay Morning,

WINDII Til can, S

-r-- a t W 1 a

r
8 II M til i T 111 tiK 6
II 21 VH.tl H CJ 1 111 I h
T hi TtfV to Jl If V 1 IK 7
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S , 10411 u n i , i

Koti naruiiietur rJln r ir
fvDlcd for Ifiiiiivrutuie, iiiruninUl
irnii, end im xiuvliy, und rrdticd
ll) trU t. AVVIIHH M)lllllll Ullt
it m frwn 0 lo 19- llirHii nt vlnd
u iyMJI)!iir illiwi)uii dyitiitf M lioyr
Ihijj,j gi ii. it, vriofjiy ii miiiu i
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KUHIO GETS

MAUI'S EAR

Big Assemblages
Welcome

Him.

MAUI, Oct. 29. The Republican re-

ception ami Ittau tendered to Prince
Ktiltio in the I'aia depot warehouse at
4 p. in., last Monday afternoon, was a
most elaborate affair, attended by be-

tween 800 and looo people. It was an
event of social and political importance
equaled recently only by Governor
CarJerU reception at I'uuncnc. Crowded
trains conveyed residents from Kibci,
l'liitncnc, Kahului, fcprcckclsvillc, and
llainaknapoko.

The interior of the Iuirc warehouse
was gaily decorated with flags, bunting,
and ferns, and all available space around
the many tables was fully occupicdi by
the numerous guests of the occasion,
who heartily enjoyed the dainty menu
of Hawaiian viands.

After the feast D. Kalauokalani Jr.
made an address to the crowd assem-
bled on the outside of the warehouse.
After the tables had been removed from
the interior the large audience

within the building and listen-
ed to speeches by Hon. A. N. Kcpoikai,
.Senator H. P. Baldwin, Manuel Deponte,
Trince Kuhio and Rev. Stephen Desha.

M. Deponte made his address in se

to the three or four hundred
sons of Portugal present. Kalaniana-ol- e

spoke both in English and Hawaiian.
All the speakers were well received,
the Prince especially so.

Tuesday morning at n o'clock the
Delegate and party addressed a large
gathering of Kula people in the Pulchu
Mormon church. There were at least
70 voters present without mentioning
women and children. Tnis meant the
full voting strength of the Kula section
of country, Kamaole, Kcokca, ana
AVaiakoa.

Bcnj. Manoanoa presided at this meet-
ing and the speakers were Hon. F. V.
Beckley, D. Kalauokalani Jr., Prince
Kuhio, Stephen Desha and John Ka-liu- o.

The Prince was enthusiastically, re-

ceived and made his usual straight-
forward address. He said that if, he
could compose campaign lies he might
gain more, votes, but his conscience
would not permit him to do so. If his
hearers wished to believe the lies of his
political Opponents, they were at liberty
to do so.

He recalled the six important bills.
for fortifications, lighthouses, etc.,

introduced by him at the last session of
Congress. He explained concerning his
treatment of his secretary. ,

He stated that it was now impossi-
ble to gain anything from the national
legislature by a display of oratory 01.
the floor of Congress. Everything, must
lie done through the great committees,
lie had made many friends at Wash-
ington, with the assistance of whom he
thought he could do valuable work at
next session for the Territory if he were

At 2 "p, m. the audience partook of a
fine luau provided by the 9th Precinct
Republican Club.

At 3 p. 111. Kuhio and party departed
for Makcna, where at 7 p. m. he spoke
to a goodly number of the residents of
that vicinity. At 11 o'clock p. m. he
and his two companions embarked in
the Kinau and sailed for Hilo.

Some of the Republican prophets are
saying that all the Republican candidates
should pull through on Maui with the
possible exception of one representative
whose place F. W. Beckley might win
at the polls.

LITERARY SOCIAL.
Last Saturday evening the 22nd

the October meeting of the Makawao
Literary Society held at the residence
of Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Murdoch of Paia
was a most successful social event, the
attendance being large and the program
most amusing.

Tho following list of events com-
prised the evening's entertainment:
1. Vocal Solo..., Mr. Ault.
2. Quartet Boat Song.

by the "Puunenc Quartet" com-
posed of Messrs. Ault, Loughcr,

1 hompsoii and Searby.
3.' Farce "The Old Maid's Conven-

tion."
4. Piano Duct.. From "II Trovatorc"

Misses Sheffield and Agnes Fleming.
5. Quartet "Tommy Atkins"

sung in costume by the "Puunenc
Quartet." -

In the farce which was received with
much applause and laughter the 19
ladies who presented the characters of
the 19 old mauls were .Misses snow,
Sheffield, Alexander, Mary E. Flcniini,,
Agnes Fleming, Belle Dickey, Eva
Smith, Ethel Smith, Nellie Crook. Jreue
Crook, Clara Mosscr, Maggie Mosser,
Olive Steele. Heiisner, Ernestine Lind-
say, Pearl Swan. Katherine Hannestad,
Glady Sabey, and Rose Peck. Mr. D,
C. Lindsay took the part of Professor
Pinkham. who operated the machine
called the electric transformer that
"changed dejected-lookin- g old maids
into young and charming maidens" and
caused "cracked ami squeaky voices to
niiig like nightingales,"

MWs Snow in.vle an admirable pres-

ident of the splutter convention and the
following were some of the pleasing
events of the play: a piano tola by
Miss Shrflkld, a vocal solo by Miss
) Jetliner, a smitf by Miss Sli-cle-

, a reel-luim- n

by Mis Snbey, n banjo solo by
Mits 1 thil Smith, ilcUartc posing hy
Min Irene1 Crook, bnirj' danciiib by
Mim 1 a Smiili. plcf

U rnlrriiiu the ilwlrie Irani-forni-

In' tosiuiiiiti "f l lit old mauls
were ih .luhhy atw llllillld Hi

m ordtr by couiri u prewiu
rh.rn, uH .ippatjv m their rn Jriu
J'r ( I'liikhWi wi4rul iiiwtiiiw l- -

lirr.l ,11 lluiir WttJl fjlifiUftlW VVHlljIW

1.. Jmtfu (tin mul ftf t
the nltr of tL U' 'bwHsl

i' Aur ii'tfuiii tlitiuiittf ism
.d.ihi. IU W 4

BlUilLJili'I'l1

uortis
MmnHff 1 11 Tftnpiky rf lUltft

k"t II until Itv fr.riilV f.vrtl alt
ibtr 1 y 1 j mils ixr imimil fur lii

V1.1l fr.in ll'iik'lultt paitiei Cue
bin. 'ttd and fifty tPllari a ton setmt
t i.r h.hhI prire for tlni tIe

lialffclotU KaiicIi M tuttiliia 111 3JO
nerri of l.il 1111 Its lower K11U land.
It h.i a tiiiMery nf lo,c) young plant
that have witimood M recent exeep;
ti.Mi.illy Ioiir drought ami arc in good
cotiditfiin.

Japan li calling In it reervc. Quite
a number of Maui lapauee are leaving
for Japan via Honolulu bv
steamer Munitioned by registered letter
to return to their native country to
fight the RiMiian. llmnckccpcr are
in constant fear of Iolng their cooks,

Lat Sunday morning at the l'aia
Foreign Church an unusually large con-
gregation welcomed Rev. Dr, Bcckwith.
It va hi first Sunday in the pulpit
after three month' illiicss.

Superintendent Filler of the Kahului
R. R. Co. has recently imported from
the Coast a trackmohilc. It resembles
much an automobile as it dashes along
the iron rails.

On Friday Mrs. Lowell of Paia gave
an afternoon tea to the nineteen ladies
who took part in the "Old Maid's Con-

vention" at the meeting of the local
literary society last Saturday night.

By last week's Kiiiau Mr. and Mrs.
Luther Severance of Hilo came to Maui
and arc visiting the H. P. Baldwins
of Puunenc.

Miss Belle Dickey of Honolulu came
o Maui by the last Ncvadan and is the

guest of .Miss Udith Alexander of Paia.
J. Vincent is the new postmaster at

Waiakoa. Kula.
Mr. Ashley of the U. S. meteorologi

cal department made a visit to Maui this
week and interviewed the owners of the
different ram gauges.

Weather:. Cool nights. From 1 in.
to 2 in. of rain fell on Wednesday and
Thursday of this week.

ADACHI PLEADS GUILTY

TOJNSPIRIO
SIburo Adachl, who was brought back

from Japan by Marshal Hendry under
extradition proceedings for perjury,
was allowed by District Attorney
Breckona to plead guilty to conspiracy
Instead of being forced to trial on the
other charge. At Adnchl's request his
sentence was deferred until nfter the
celebration of the Emperor of Japan's
birthday, as well as the festivities In
welcome of Prince Fushlml. He will
probnbly be sentenced some dny next
week. Meantime he will patriotically
celebrate.

--- .
Republicans In the Bain.

The Republicans met In the rain nt
Queen and South streets, Knknnko, last
evening. Llllknlunl presided and Dow-set- t,

Faxon Bishop, Qulnn, Long and
Aylott spoke. Interpretations were
made by the Boy Orator. Aylett des-

canted on the need of a two-third- s'

majority to pass bills; Jack Dowsett
attacked Mossmnn for saying the

meant to disfranchise the
and Faxon Bishop said a

Democratic victory would mean the
stopping of street work and a quarrel
between the Legislature and the Exec-
utive.

-- .

Mrs. Eva Fowler (nee Neumann) is
at present at Lisbon, Portugal, the
guest of the Marquis and Marquise de
Castelhor.

IAUKEA ADVISED LEPERS TO
VOTE REPUBLICAN TICKET

(Continued from page 1).

voters In our ranks.
Mr, Iaukea realizes the completeness

of his fiasco for he told the people over
at Kulne that It would have been bet-
ter for him had he not gone down to
the Settlement, that the people down
here were only laughing nt him.

The prospects for a good Republican
majority here..at Kalaupupa, look very
bright Indeed.

M--

So Different
Lots of Claims Like This, But

so Different Local Proof
is What Honolulu

People "Want.

There are a great many of them.
Every paper has Its share,
Statements hard to believe, harder to

prove.
Statements from far-awa- y places.
What psople day In Florida.
Public impressions from California.
Ofttlmes good endorsement there.
But of llftle service here at home,
Honolulu people want local proof.
The sayings of neighbors, friends and

citizens.
Home Indorsement, enpnts.
It disarms the skeptic; Is beyond dis-

pute.
This Is the backing that stands be-

hind every box of Doan's Kidney Pills.
Here Is u nine of It;

Mr. Cyrus H, Edison or Knplolun!
Pork, this city, saysi "I am at present
a teninstttr uud cmna to tilt Islands
fifteen years ago, Previous to that I
drove a siuutt couch In thu United
Hiatus, Thest occupation necessitate
Iiik my liolnir mil nt all seasons went no
doubt lint causa ut my kldnuy disorder
I had lh ordinary symptoms of tlilr
nompluliil, mid msurled to u host ut
IIiIiihs to mir i. All of iliem fulluil
lu do s, hutveyur, um) wlitni I liuil

Klmn up li.qiu lvard itbuul
Uimn't liuvlfnulm n'ldnuy fills nd o
suiim ul ih llidllsisr Druu Uo.'s stunt
Thvy 1II1I ludswl rtlvu mc and I um
4UU millflw) miii iim pufisfli iboy
lis vi' Imu l iit"
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Hero of Nanshan Hill

Will Arrive

Today.

Arrnngements are complete for the
official reception of H. I. II. General
Prince Fushlml of Japan, who will nr-rl- ve

today from Yokohama on the Pa
cific Mall steamship. Mnnchurla. The
distinguished relative of the Emperor
of Japan, who, from the moment he
sets foot upon Hnwnllnn soil will be
come the guest of the Territory and of
the United States, will be given every'
official courtesy possible by Governor,
Carter and Secretary A. L. C. Atkinson
for the Territory, nnd by Federal
officials for the United States. These
gentlemen will Join with the Jnpanese
officials In making the stay of the
Prince one of plensure and Interest. I

On arrival of the Mnnchurla oft port
today tile tug Fearless, chartered by
the Japnnese committee of arrange-
ments, will proceed to meet her. On

L, G, GROVES

(From Monday's Advertiser)
Despondency, brought on by Inability

to get work, brought nbout the suicide
of L. G. Groves, a well known English-
man, last Saturday night. Two Ha-

waiian boys notified the police about 10

o'clock yesterday morning that they
had discovered the body of a man float-

ing In the harbor. The body was after-
ward Identified as that of Groves. It
was taken to the morgue, where It was
examined, and then removed to the
undertaking parlors of II, If. 'Williams.

From nil nppearnnccs the body had
not been in the water long. The burlnl
will probably take place at Penrl City
cemetery this afternoon unless friends
claim the body In the meantime.

Mr. Groves had been In the Islands
four or five years. He was a middle-age- d

Englishman and had once been
a rather prominent man In Shanghai.
His only known relntlvo Is a son 'living
In China, of whom he had been heard
to speak at times. Drink led to hlH

downfall, for he was cnnsldeied n good
workman when sober. Unfortunately
for hliu he was hardly over In that con-

dition. Ills last Job wus nt the Ua
wnllan Fertilizer C'o.'s works where ho
was receiving I7D n month, but ho was
dlHchniged from there live or fix
months ngo because of drunkenness,'
Since then ho has been uunblu to gutj
employment. Groves bus lived nt tho,
Queen hotel for the past three yenm
niul since losing his job bus not paid
anything, Ills landlord spnku lo him
on the inn Iter lust Friday uud this,
nddod 10 his general depi 01011, prob-
nbly caused him lo tnku the slip (hut
ho did, Ho was lust seen nllvu nbout1
S n'elook Httirdiy uvuiilng whiiii
Dleklw PhvIs IiiihIwI I1I111 to 11 drink.;
Tils uvldsilM ulvi) nl mi liiqiifit held
by ruinnsr W. T. Jinwlln lust nlulit
wus hi subsUma us fulliitvwi

I'lWIXJHH HTOJir.

)whllkhiii. 11 fwwJlwsti'yisiJ-sii- l lHy,
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tho Fearless will be the special Japa-
nese reception committee, comprising
Dr. Uchldn, Mr. M. Klshl, Manngcr of
the Yokohama Specie Bank; Mr. O.
Shloda, Mannger of the Kcl HIn Bank;
Mr. T. C. Shloznwn, Proprietor of tho
Hawaii Shlnpo; Mr. T. Ishlkawa, Man
nger of the Ynmamoto Shlmbun; Mr.
A. K. Ozawn, agent of the Hawaiian
Sugar Planters' Association; Rev. Mr.
Motokawa of the Methodist Church;
Rev. Mr. Okumura of the Congrega-
tional Church nnd Rev. Mr. Imnmurn.
of the Buddhist Temple. The Hawai
ian Government band will also bo
aboard nnd will play the Japanese Nix

tlonnl anthem us the two vessels come
together. At the opening burst of
music, day fireworks will be discharged,
from which Japanese lings will untold
and lloat aloft.

On the United States Customs Inuncn,
Secretary A. U C. Atkinson and Consul-G-

eneral Mlkl Snlto will be passen-
gers. They will board the Manchuria
outside the harbor and the greetings of
the United Ptntes and the Territory will
be expressed to the Prince through the
Consul-Genera- l.

In the meantime two companies of

ENDS HIS

III TIE

his guitar. Kahlllknlanl came up and
told him there was something In the
harbor and to come. They went down
got n boat, nnd, finding the object to be
the body of a man, brought It nshore
This was about 10 o'clock In the morn-
ing.

dr. Mcdonald.
Dr. McDonald testified In regard to

examining the body. It was that of a
middle-age-d iivau. Hnd been shaved re
cently and hair was close cropped.
There was no evidence whatever of foul
play nnd had thought It unnecessary to
open the body. There were no bruises.
It was a clear case of drowning. The
body had not been In the water long.

LANDLORD TESTIFIES.
Win, II. Heine testified that his wife

ran the Queen hotel. Ho had positively
Identified the body as being that of L.
G. Groves, He had known Groves for
the Inst three years. Groves had lodged
during that tliup nt the Queen hotel.
He had not paid anything for several
months back. Last Friday witness
spoke to Groves nbout the back rent.
Groves, put It oft and paid he expected
to get work soon, droves) was 11 steady
drinker nnd generally was loaded.

FEHTILIZEIl FOREMAN.
Inez Mnchndo has workod at the Fer-

tilizer works 12 yenrs. Gloves had
worked there but was fired ubout five
or six months ngo. Was considered
good worker when fiber, but wu gen-
erally Imlf shot. Hud feeu tho body
nbout 3 p, m. nnd positively Identified
It (ih being Orovii. Hud iu'rii (Iidvch
suveriil time Intuly but hud not con- -
veined with lilin,

Mr, 1'etiin, oiib of Um Jury, then
Um Infonnnilon that over a

yi'iir uuu nrovu bud Wmked for lliu
(lin'iirniiiiiil. Hud lost u Job nnd b
uiiiiid dkspfludtmt nnd Intimated that
llfn whs pot wurth Dim IIvIiik. Aflnr-vvM- nl

mil ih Wi if llsttir Jub mid
tdiwsifiil, )UiJ iiui ii niuuli of him
sJn li md lust tliu bui )u.
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United Stntes Artillery from Camp Mc- -
Klnley nnd two companies of the First
Regiment, National Guard of Hawaii,
will be drawn up on the Hnckfeld
wharf, nt the Ewa end of the hnrbor.
On nrrlvnl of the Manchuria nt tho
dock the troops will present arms nnd
the band will play national airs. The
Prince will be received on the dock by
tho committee nnd escorted to Gover
nor Carter's carriage, In which with
Secretary Atkinson he will be driven
to the Alexander Young Hotel. Tho
order of the procession will be as tol
lows:

Mounted Police,
Hawaiian Government Band,

United States Troops,
National Guard Troops,

Prince Fushlml nnd Secretary Atkinson,
Aides to Secretary Atkinson,

Consul-Gener- Salto,
Prince Fushlml's Suite, each riding

with a member of the committee.

On nrrlvnl at the Young Building the
Prince, will find the Japanese school
children of Honolulu drawn up In lino
to greet mm. Should the steamer nr
rive In the forenoon t!n Prlncu will
lunch nt the Young Hotel,

An exchange of courtesleH between
Governor Carter and tho Prince will
then be made.

In the afternoon the Prince will bo
driven through the Japanese quarter
of the city In Governor Carter's ear
lingo. Every Japanese habitation nnd
store will be elaborately decorated with
bunting nnd Hags. This tour will give
the Japanese a chance to look upon
the Prince, an opportunity not fre-
quently afforded them.

At nbout 7 o'clock this evening a big
lantern procession will be organized In
Aala Park, to which every Jnp.ines'e In
the city Is expected to present himself
cnrrylng a lighted lantern on n bamboo
pole.

The lino of march will be from Aala
Park to Berctanl.a street, to Nuuanu
nnd thence up Nuuunu street to the
Japanese Consulate on Nuuanu street.
The procession will wheel Into Kuaklnl
street shouting "Banzai!" and will re-

main there until the official reception
nt the Consulate Is concluded, when the
Prince will he ccorted back to the
YOung Hotel by the lantein-benrer-

The lantern procession Is something
entirely new In Honolulu nnd Is a fea-
ture of the reception of the Prince that
foreigners! should not overlook.

The reception nt the Consulate Is by
card.

DON'T LUCE REPORTERS.
Prince Hassan, who spenks English

lluently, declined last night to bo In-

terviewed, Word was sunt to the re-
porter that he had made a general rule
not to bo Interviewed, Tho reason as-
signed was that upon reaching Now
York ho wus besieged by reporters of
all the papers and became annoyed by
excessive attention. Some of the pa-
pers ho did not think hud treated him
right, nnd uftcr leuvlng Now York he
had refused point blank to bo Inter-
viewed by nny body.

However, ho t word through his
vulut that he was delighted with Ho-
nolulu, and lu tho course of n drive
about Hie clly had vImIUmI W'nlklkl,
Punchbowl, the Call mul many other
pluei'H, finding 1111n.i1 to mliulnt In the
capital, llu wus also delighted with
Ihu conceit given nl Die lliiwullnu Ho-
tel hint night by tho lliiwullun Govern-intu- it

bund,
MtMlt. WtiNluy If. llMinlltnii, A, C

17. H. A., nnd I,lul. Tims. . CiiiiiiiiIiin,
I'll hi Ki'Hlmeiit, N. (I, II., ha vii Ihoii
ilutiillml a inlllliiry wide 10 I'iIiiih F11.
shiiiil liming bl flay In Honolulu,

HOHi; MUHOI.U.
I'rmnlmiMt hIIiIsim ihruuuhnut Ihu

(MUiiiry flitd llwl lbt Immi ImsKiiidmi
for writ iiuistiiMt uflur sovuru nxirw
or liMid wink of any kind, Is n but
IhiIIi ul bad Um. whlsli ufmn Ihu
Ihiiim, Till" should IihiiisiIUiIsI)' b
fuJIuiswl isltli u PldUwlKm ut I'lmut'
UtrHtiuf I'mIu luUm vlwwitly mhlml
tUUt 0 WtUli, Tbls UnlWNI IWMMWMf
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HARD UP

FDR MONEY

Hilo Library May Have

to Suspend Other
Hilo Items.

HILO, Oct. !S, Unless mime incnn
of paying Its expenses bo provided, tho
Hlln Library and Rending Room Amo-tintlo- n

will have to suspend or else ma-

terially curtail Its scope of usefulness.
Its niinunl expenses iimount to JSOu,

of which the regular Income fulls short
by 500, Treasurer L. Severance bus
given out a stntenient of the financial
condition of tho n'soclutlon and the
local papers arc making nn nppcal to
the public to save the Institution.

The Hlln Public Library hnd Its
origin In n very modest way itn a cir-
culating book club twenty-fou- r yenrs
ngo. On Murch 19, 1SS0, a number of
the prominent families residing In Hilo
nnd vicinity met In tho parlors of Rev.
Titus Conn nnd orgnnlzed a club known
as tho Hilo Book Association. Tho
membership of the club was limited to
thirty, the wives being admitted n

members of the society,
Among those who have been promi-

nently Identified with giving financial
support to the Institution tire C. C
Kennedy, J. A. Scott, D. H, Hitchcock,
E. O. Hitchcock, B. F. DUllnghnm, W.
W. Goodale, Mrs. S. B. Dole, G. N.
Wilcox, Jos. Glbb, Mrs. F. S. Lyman,
Mrs. XV. II. Rlee, Dr. C. II. AVetmore,
E. N. Holmes, Honomii Sugar Co., Hilo
Sugar Co., II. Hnckfeld & Co., T. II.
Davles & Co., Hoffschlaeger Co., XV,
C. Peacock & Co., Hilo Mercantile Co.
and the Honolulu Library Association.
The Volcano Stables & Transportntlon
Co. hnB cnrrled books for country sub-
scribers without charge.

Mrs. E. L. Myers, who was the
librarian from March, 180S, to August,
1904, catalogued the books In tho library
which now numbers 2,132 volumes, be-
sides ninny government reports,
pamphlets, etc., not classified.

PARK, BOARD IN ACTION.
The Mooheau Park Commlfslon wns

appointed by Governor Carter lust
week as follows: E. E. Richards,
chulruinii; L. Turner, Dr..T. Holland
nnd Geo. C. Beckley. The first net of
the newly nppolnted Park Board was
to designate tho location of the pro-
posed Moohenu Hall, which thoy did
nfter careful consideration Friday af-
ternoon. The pavilion will be con-

structed nearly In the center of tne
park, allowing ample room fir hasohall
and children's play grounds on either
side. Contractor Erlckson hns already
commenced preparations for Immediate
work on the building nnd has broken
ground for the masonry work.

VARIOUS NOTES.
Lcong Pong, a chicken thief, was

sentenced by Judge Hnpal to seventeen
months' Imprtsonnicnt. He got a year
for chicken stealing, three months for
esciiplng from the olllcer nnd two
months, for carrying dangerous wea-
pons.

A steer from n Knpapaln herd load-
ed on board n steamer nt the wharf
last Saturday Jumped over the side of
the vessel and made nfter a Japanese.
The mnn Jumped Into the bay nnd
being followed by the benst saved him-
self by diving. Then the animal took to
land ngaln and chased a lot of people.
It caught a Jnpanese nt the Wnlakea
Mission nnd tossed him over the fence.
The man wns stunned and lay uncon-
scious for a long time. A Chinese
cnrrylng baskets on a pole wns next
attacked, but drove the beast off by
handily using tho pole. The steer was
lassoed but, before being put ubonrd
the Hteinner, broke nwny again nnu
chased a man under a freight car.

Mrs. L. II. Meslck, who temporarily
took chnrge of the Walukea Settler
incut work, . resigns It to Miss Slopes,
a trained nurso of wide experience.

Work has been started by tho Puna,
road board on the Volcnno road above
the 21 miles pint. The appropriation,
of ?20QO will only bo enough to patch up.

tho bad places,
Conor Harrison, the race horse, has

been shipped In tho steamer Enterprise
to take part In tho Oakland races.

Lnu Chan, a Chinese found lu pos-

session of two Pannmn hats bearing tho
mark of L, Turner Co., Ltd., was given
11 year In Jail by Judge Hnpal 011 Mon-
day. Ho had not bought the oats n
Turner' and could not give uuy

of how they cunio Into his pos-
session,

The new nrinory will be built despite
tho HinnllncHH of tho appropriation.
Siipeiluttindent llollowny reudvcrtlNes
for bids, and wivcrul Hilo routruiioiH
urn figuring on (ho sppelllcntlous,

A Korean who has already seived n.

sentence for lobbing Dr, Itussel, was
urrusled lu Honolulu on Information
from Hherlff Anilitnvx uud brought hero
by .Moiiuli'd I'aliolmiiii Hose.

Tliero went CM20 IiiiiicIii'm of bnuuiiiiH
shipped on III" Knli'ipilri'. Of I

1020 item Hi'iit by tho Hilo .Meicanllln
f'n
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PRACTICE LAW
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MOSQUITO

CAMPAIGN

Government Help Is

Wanted For

It.

The coming I.cgMnture will be nsij-c-
d

to oillclnlly tvognlie the crunade
against moeUltoe by making It n roR-ul-

bureau of pome department of the
Bovernmcnt, preferably the Hoard of

Health. and to innko an appropriation

for Its maintenance.
The work hns Bono forward to such

nn extent Hint the Citizens' Mojito
Committee, which began the work with
voluntnry mibocrlptlons from the pub

lic, feci- - thnt the city unit own gram.;
benefitted by the work, nnd thnt the
government should now tnkc hold of

the mnttor nnd maintain tho foothold
nlrendy gained ngnlnst the pest.

This pmlHjsltlon wns brought out yes-

terday afternoon nt a meeting of the
Citizens' Mosquito Committee. Dr. C.

11. Cooper, In the nbence of J.. 13. I'lnk-hn-

presided nt the meeting which
was attended nlso by Dr. Dny, Dr. J.
S. IJ. Prntt. Agent XT. I "nil. Dr.
X,. 13. Cofer, D. L. Van Dine and Y. A.

Bryan.
AGENT HALL'S IinPOUT.

The report of Agent Hall on the a
mosquito campaign work was ns fol-

lows:
October 28th, 1901.

Mr. Chairman: I beg to report thnt
In the three months I have been agent
for the committee I have given a per-

sonal Inspection to every house be-

tween Ileretnnln, Alnii.il, Punnhou
streets nnd the mountain. In several
sections of thH district It wna neces-
sary to make two nnd three house to
house Inspections to Anally locale the
nuisance. While vlsiiing thH district
I have found numerous containers surh
as have been found during the progress
of this campaign well stocked with
mosquito larvae In their several stages
of development.

I would like to call attention to a
new container, which I believe to be n

recent discovery nnd verifies work car-

ried on In the United States, that Is,

ns soon as one breeding place Is de-

stroyed the mosquito will seqk others
nnd calls for a continuous
of the citizens of this community to be
on the look out for new breeding places.

The contnlner I hnvo nboe men-

tioned Is the ordinary linseed oil tank
used ns a llowcr stand about the ma-
jority of premises. The oil tank is
well adapted for a. Mower stnnu nnu
as well for a breeding place for inns-- ..

qultoes as It has at each ena a mnge
or nrolectlon of about one Inch iind
holds enough water that seeps from
the Dower pot to supply the neighbor-
hood with mosquitoes. This could be
overcome by making say half n dozen
holes In the top and bottom of the oil

tank.
Your agent has Investigated com-

plaints of numerous mosquitoes In cer-

tain localities ond found them In all
possible receptacles from n cesspool or
water tank down to an old shoe care
lessly thrown out In the jnid. In nil
I have liiNCstlgnted over one bundled
complaints ami ns each complaint calls
for from one hour to a day's work
to find the source of the trouble and
give the necessary Instructions to abate
It, you can readily see that considerable
time was deoted to this kind of work.

It wns found necessary to oil nbout
forty-fiv- e street catch basins two and
three times n month nnd several other
places such as the ditch on Knwnlnhno
street fiom South to Waid streets.

At Wniklkl there wcie six ponds well
stocked with mosquito lnivae, two
were cleaned of vegetable growth nnd
stocked with gold-lls- h and four were
cleaned, nnd either completely drained
or outlets deepened to nllow a free How
In nnd out of the ponds nnd thereby
destroying the lurvne by allowing the
llsh to have a free access to the ponds.
I tried to wotk up the subscription lor
this year's expenses, but my time being
taken up with other work, such ns
keeping the records ond decienslng the
mosquitoes, I was compelled to drop
It for the present.

The subscription list for this year's
expenses is $70 00 per month and should
In my opinion be Incienscd considerable
to carry on the work with success,

Kespectfully submitted,
W. P. HALT.

Agent.

FINANCIAL, OUTLOOK.

Tho report of the mosquito commit-

tee's cash was ns follows:

Flnnnclnl Statement from July 11th,
11)01, to Octubrr 2!th, 1901.

Cash In Hank of Hawaii, July
Uth, 1501 $"29,30

Subscriptions collected from July
11th, 10I D17.C0

Donations 10

Total KPS.10
KXpilllllltUlttK.

f) 111 CO HUipllOM t 1.00

Piloting 10.
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Ir tlt A nw - sdviwry
n.mmllli" nt tti lil' Mwnillln
I'ommlll m held Hut tvfiiig, Oct.
II. imi. in Hi olllron f lit. iy nnd
Wood, Honolulu, m hrh th work iif
the mowjuiiu criiftaOe carefully
gone over, the prtnent condition of the
movement illatiMl nnd future plnns

URBPnled, Acting with the xttr b.
plowed upon this by tho
general organization, we beg to ndlu
certain ncllonn to bo tnken by the gen-cr- nl

committee nnd further suggest a
meeting of the general committee In tho
nenr future to ronslilcr such action.

Wo wouM llrst cnll your ntlenllon to
certain fact. Through the cffortii of n
citizens' movement In
with the Hoard of Health nnd the De-

partment of Public Works, It linn been
found poslble to diminish the numbets
of moviultoes In nnd nbout Honolulu,
greatly. In one year's work nnd nt n
cost not exceeding J200 00 per month.
This diminution hns amounted gener
ally to over 60 per cent on a very con-

servative estimate nnd this per ctnt In
favorable localities has been greatly In-

creased, approaching almost complete
extermination In some Instances where
the work has been vigorously carried
on, Further than the results obtained,
tho species of mosquitoes responsible
for the nuisance hnve been correctly
determined nnd their habits,

nnd breeding places well worked
out. I3nough data Is nlso at hand to
ennble nn organization with the proper
authority nnd financial nld to formulate

definite plnn to still further diminish
their numbers nnd eventunlly control
the mosquito nuisance.

At best such an organization ns we
now have Is a temporary affair nnd this
community ennnot hope to continue in-

definitely n public service on tho sub-
scriptions "f private people. On the
other hand, this mosquito work, to give
relief, must become n permanent nf-fn- lr.

The work must not only be con-

tinuous but ns time passes must be
carried on with increasing persistence
nnd vigor since a destruction of thu
fnorable and well known breeding
places will lead the gravid females to
seek other nnd heietofore unsuspected
bodies of water foi ovlposltlon. We have
learned from a yoni's experience that
this work requires the entire time nnd
close attention of n competent man with
additional means to meet emergencies
nnd carry out the details of the work.
It Is only by prompt action, which n
lock of means prevents, that tho mos-

quito nulsnnce can be controled. De-

lay In dealing with n newly discovered
source of the pests means Invariably
the development of a horde of the In-

sects nnd we well know that after the
mosquito leaves the wnter Its control
yftnnnynu n ,. I m.mual 1.11 1 v Tlilu nri!in

.
'

demonstration .... ., ...nnd to plans for
future continuous effoits. Accordingly,
we ndlse thnt this meeting appoint
from the geneinl committee a sub-
committee to cniefully write up the
work of the past year, ni range definite
plans on which future work could be
carried on and present the same to the
coming legislature with the lequest
thnt a Bufllelent amount of money bo
appropriated to cairy out the plans and
piovlslon made for such work to be uti- -

der the dliectlon of some department
of the government, preferably the
Hoard of Health. If such an organlza- -
Hon could be cieated, while It would
be directly of benefit to this community,
It would mean a provision for fully
working out the contiol of the mosquito
nuisance In Hawaii and become eventu-
nlly rt blessing to every town and
household In the Tenitory nnd this at
a practically nominal expense.

As a guide to a committee having
this matter in charge we would sug-
gest fuither that they, Hist, through
the Agent of the Citizens' Mosquito
Committee and the Inspectors of the
Hoard of Health in so far as the lnttcr
can assist, nt once begin a vigorous
crusade In home one typlc.il district In
the mnkat regions to continue for nt
least six weeks to the end of 3:ur!ng
finm the residents of that district a
general opinion ns regards the teaults
of the work, the same to be submitted
with the committee's report to the leg-

islature Second, letting It be under-
stood thnt the work of the committee
Is wlthdinwn from other districts, a
genernl opinion of the public ns re-

gards any increase which might have
occurred because of such lack of atten-
tion nnd finally, In fuither suppoit of
the lnoxement, nil possible endorse-
ments be secured from citizens legard-In- g

the woik in various sections of the
city. To Illustrate, n striking example
of what enn be done In mosquito ei

initiation Is found In the absolute
fieedom enjojed fiom the pests on
Quarantine I!nnd. duo entirely to tho
proper attention of the possible, breed-lu- g

places.
The future woik of mosquito control

dUUles Itself naturally Into two class-p- s.

(1) Permanent Improvement, nnd
(2) the continuous Inspection nnd
treatment of bodies of waier which of
necewHlty cannot be done away with.
Thu iwriimneiit work will menu a cnr-f- ul

urey of tint city and vicinity to
determine the locution of tho Mliindliig
lhritflllU ll fAull ft! hffl.U lll!4...,al,.,lJ..... ..
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Hi)' li (i lie rrgnlMr i'em of
Innpf. lli of i nnd MWr
ralrb-lHiM- n hnuld be IrMUKUratnl nnd
their mfwiiv treatment worked out.

An a nnu I niHgrstloi) lo n eoimnlttea
linVlllg lit rlinnno tlli piPWlitntliin of
thin mnttrr In the leglplntilie ihould
one b npiwilnteil, w recommend that
provision be mndp whereby the public
Interest may continued In th wove
ment by work of nn educational nature,
Hint is, the publlnhlng of report on
the progrcsH of tho work, public mee-
ting, ote,

Hcspcctfully submitted,
P. It. DAY,

U 13. COKHIt,
D. Ii. VAN DINH,

Chnlrmnn,
W. ALANHON HHYAN,

Ailvlsory Committee,

It Is proposed by the Citizens' Com-

mittee to select shortly some bid mop-qul- tn

breeding place In the city to
work upon, where the methods can be

observed by citizens generally! nnd
then to have the work endorsed by the
observers. This will bo preliminary lo
bringing the crusade to the attention
of the legislature.

Mr. Wnll of the Survey Department
hns consented to nsslst by prepirlng
maps nnd plans of the mosquito dis-

tricts, and It Is proposed In the appli-
cation to tho Legislature to ask that
tho Survey Department In
the crusade to this extent. The com-

mittee is nt present of the mind to
have Inserted In the bill Hint the con-llnu- nl

keeping of containers lllled with
wnter on premises, where they become
breeders of mosquitoes, be made a mis-
demeanor or subject to a line.

-f--

(Continued from Tuge 1)
second parngiaph shows that they have
adopted the Democratic Jackass meth
od of kicking. They complain of the
fiovernor'u Interference In politics. The
Governor Is not responsible to the elec
tornto. The Democrats denounce the
actions of Governor Carter in trying
to domlnnte tho convention 'with
henchmen,' etc. Who is kicking nbmt
this? If nnybody should kick It should
be the appointees nnd they have no
cause to. You nil know Governor Car-

ter well enough to know that he on-

ly removes a man because he Is
to carry out the public service.

(Applause). And you know the only
reason Governor Carter has asked for
undated resignations Is that he did not
wish to be placed In the position of
his predecessor In olllce, when fraud
was inmpant nnd when officeholders
refused to give up their olllces when
requested to,

"The Democrats nre protesting be
cause Governor Carter puts only He
publicans In olllce. I don't doubt it.
I don't doubt but thnt every Demociat
In the city would like to be In olllce
Carter, however, can find good enough
men In the Republican party to put in
the olllces and the Hepubllcnn party
backs him up. (Applause). The Dem-

ocrats wnnt to have men In the Leg-

islature who will not be In harmony
with the executive. We nil know what
that means, for we had the experience
four years ago when the legislature put
In time pissing nil soits of icsolu-tlon- s

against the executive nn(l fooling
away the people's time at $1000 a day,
and then only succeeded In passing the
Lndy Dog Hill. (Applnu"e). Do we
wnnt another legislature like that?

"If Governor Carter can dominate the
legislature as already has, then I
say, 'God Speed Gov. Carter. Let him
do It ngaln.' (Applause).

"Then there is another plnnk. If
Kinney wrote It he must have been dls
tiessod by the hammering and pound
ing of the Jupnncse who were building
his house In College Hills. He wants
to Increase the taxes and rnlse the s.

I don't think nnj of you believe
In such a thing. The Idea that they
should odvUe nny man to have his
taxes Increased, especially his Income
tax! Don't elect such a man to the
Legislature. We know who pays the
Income tax, It Is the salailed and wage-earni-

man."
Mr. Andiews then spoke strongly In

defense of Delegate Kuhlo and spoko
nt length of the work he accomplished
in Washington tiansfer uf lighthouses
to United States, quarantine building,
appropriations for fortlfiiatlons, etc. A
irun who Introduced a bill could not
nlwas light It through the Hist ses-

sion,
"We all know Inukea. He has Join-

ed and left every p.tity. There Is no
question but that he knows everything.
Hut we nie never sine whore Mr. Iau-ke- a

Is on a question and even In St.
Louis ho Is leported as having ilsdn In
a. Democratic caucus to propose the
iinmo of Theodoie Itoosevelt for Ptes-Iden- t.

If laukea got to Washington ho
would become hopelessl mixed In

Inqulilcs.
"Tho DemiK'lMtH snj Hint n distress-

ing financial condition Ins been lunch-
ed In the Tenlfory and they claim that
Carter Is making trouble by withhold-
ing millions of dollars fiom cliculntlou
from thu loan fund. Hut In tho Inst
fow weeks you have hoard the Demo
crats weep boeiiune we nr laying pipes

"Th Domwinllo platform epwilu of
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the bill nlld left ll In til Rmsp
if n tnil which li. worse now tlutu It
vpr nn,
"The Lord known Hint Wnller In no

of the kindest inn lo mcl in tho
world, but whn lie wnhls tii buy n enr-rlng- e,

or tnke a trip, or do something
extrn, be raised tho price of beef one
cent. (Uiuuhter.) We cannot help our-
selves. ought to say in him, 'You
look healthy enough, don't go nwuy
ngaln1' (Laughter.) Of lourse If we
don't Ilka It wo enn go without meat.
Then there Is Harvey. He Is between
the two trusts. When one pulls ho Is
up and when the other pulls he Is

down."
Andrews told n funny story nbout a

Democratic speaker who showed a nut
to an audience und compared the
smooth outside to the Hepubllcnn par-

ty, but the Inside, the kernel, was the
Democratic party, something of sub-

stance. When tho nut wns broken the
Interior wns found to be rotten.
(Laughter.)

Mr. Andrews convulsed tho audience
by rending snntches of Kinney's lecent
nddress In which he snld that Hepub-llcan- s

spoke of the Governor only In

bated breath, In whispers, etc. They
wcie nfrnld of the ndmlnlstiatlon.

"Just Imagine such iot," h con-

tinued. "Imagine Jack Lucas whisper
ing for fear that Carter would hear him.

........(Laughter.) wny just nimn iu
the Advertiser says about a meeting
In the eighth precinct the other night."
Mr. Andrews read Charles Hustace's
speech ng.ilnst the administration,
which caused another laugh. "Was
Charley Hustnce afraid? When Kin-
ney gave out that speech It must have
reminded the audience of the French
Revolution nnd the Reign of Terror.
Imagine him trying to make sensible
people take in such rot ns that. Kin-
ney must have had his cars stuffed with
cotton If he hus not heaid ciltlclsms
of Gov. Carter in the past month. It
Is a mere fabrication.

"Kinney wants a split ticket for the
Republican party, for that's the only
way he can squeeze one of his candi-

dates into office.
"Kinney gets weak at the ond of his

speech. He says that Parker has no
chance to be elected, but tells the
Democrats to have patience nnd wait.
Think of waiting for fifteen years.

"The only good speech from the
Democrats Is one mode by that nice
young man, Trent, who said he had a
dream. He must have been making a
bid for the kahuna vote when be told
It. Thnt dieam. however, will piob-nbl- y

turn out to be a terrible night-

mare." (Enthusiastic npplaus-e.- )

HUnCKONS TALKS SENSE.
Unltnd States DIstilct Attorney

Hreckons made a patilotlc nddress
winning tremendous applause thiough-ou- t.

He spoke on party Issues In gen-eia- l.

Ho said It was true that Hawaii
could not cast a ote for Piesldent und
It vns true a delegate could not be sent
to Congiess with r to vote, but
supposing the man who was sent from
here was a man who wanted to levlse
tho tariff. Would he be listened to;
They will tell him that down in Ha-

waii on November S, 1901, nn election
was held at which a Democrat stand-
ing on a Democratic platform to revise
the tariff, was selected. He had come
to Washington to urge ihe icduction
on the tarl'f on sug.ii.

The Democratic party fighting today
on issues thnt it began over a hundred
years ago. It stnited with Jefferson
and continued with Jackson and down
to the present day.

THE PARTY'S HISTORY.
C. M. White read a scholarly address

on the history of the Republican par-

ty which gave a minute analjsls of the
party from Its Inception down to the
present dny, nnd spoke strongly In

fnvor of the pnrty In Hnwnll and called
upon the voters to stand by the pnrty
fiom top to bottom.

GEORGE A. DAVIS.
George A. Davis was the Inst speak'

er on the program. He made a whlil-wln- d

address, brimful of patriotism
ond loyalty to the patty, nnd gave the
audience to understand clearly that he
supported the ndmlnlstration, and Una
no use for men like Cecil Drown who
became deserters at critical times. Ho
H.ilil the Governor of Hawaii had a
difficult position to flit. Should the
President of the United States ask him
what he considered the most difficult,

olllce In nil the Stntes nnd Tenltorles
he would nnswer thnt of Governor of
Hawaii. The latter confronts conditions
that no other innn confronts. His every
net Is told of in the newspapers day
bv dny.

The speaker said he probably would
not ngree with Governor Carter's poli-

cy In all respects. Rut If the electorate
returned n Republican Legislature ho
thought tho Governor could be handled
much better than If the Democrats
tiled It. The Hepubllcnn unity was
greater than Cnrter. but It was nlso
greater than the Attorney General,
(Laughter). It was nbovo nil perxnns.
He snld ho did not ngree with tho Dis
trict Attorney that the Governor hnd
not ilono anything for which he should
not bo nlllclsed, but ho U confronted
with extraordinary conditions. How
ever. Mr JjiivIh thought with n Hepub
llcan Hunntu lie rnuM govern tbU Tor- -

r mrv n right and tm iiepumirini
unity would ceo to II n well Curler
had can led nn n good administration.
Ill tli rmik of I lie iwrty were In be
found thu lt clt'Kflu In Hawaii

Thu rmimliiiler uf lh niWrnmnw of
Msmik llreckuiin, Wlilln nnd dim
will bv prliiled tomorrow
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REPUBLIC EXPLODE

DEMOCRATIC MAGAZINE

(Continued from pitir S )

rlntive country niul dr.orntH with tho
tinner of Its grnlcfill liietnor) How
wvll hns tho Itcpuhllmn pally liorno
In mind tho gallant soldiers who milled
to tho defame of iintloiml freedom and
honor!

The war being over, It devolved Uon
tho Hepubllcnn party (tho Democratic
pnrty being still on a vacation) to effect
tho national reeupcrntlon. How well
they accomplished this task let tho
prosperity which followed on tho heels
of this terrible wnr nltest. And this
prosperity wns distinctly trncniblu to
tho wise tariff leglslntlon of the party
which fostered nnd dignified laboi nnd
cnllcd capital from Its vaults, indus-
tries nnd enterprises hitherto unknown
sprang Into magical life. Prosperity
nbounded everywhere except In the
Democracy. It then became the mis-

sion of thu Republicans to keep faith
with the creditors of the nation who
had stood by It In the yenrs of Its ex-

tremity. Wealth Increased and pros-
perity prevailed In Hplte of the protests
of the Democracy. In vain did the poor
old party contend that nny number of
pieces of paper were nny number of
dollars If the Government only snld m?.

The credit strengthening Act of ISfiS

wns the llnnl blow to the fond Demo-ciatl- c

scheme of repudiation. Then
gold hitherto hidden commenced cir-

culation In the channels of trade. The
Republican pnrty hnd achieved human
equality, manhood suffrage, national
progress, national prosperity and na-

tional honor and credit. Even Demo-
crats, who thoroughly despise prosper-
ity, became wealthy. The prosperity
fostered by the Republican pnrty hus
been continuous with occnslonal Inter-
vals of depression from overproduction.
Its policy has been consistent ns well
as progressive. Its platforms have
never been contradictory. They have
never been trimmed to accommodate
the dictates of expediency. It is true
that in the unexampled prosperity
which has ensued trusts have sprung
up. In an extremely fertile soil weeds
grow ns well ns grass. I believe that
the Republican party can be trusted
to cope with the evils resulting from
unlawful combinations Inimical to the
general welfnre, and one of the first
steps taken in this direction will be
the keeping of n certain Democratic
oil magnnto from presiding over the
next Senate. In the brief time allotted
to me I have merely given hints of
the glorious history of n party which
went into power forty-fou- r years ago,

and has been continuously In control
with the exception of eight years. Let
the Democratic party derive nil the
consolation It can from those deplorable
eight years. I have shown you the w Is

dom. the patriotism, the ability nnd
the honor of the Republican party. If
tho eye could only dwell forever upon
this glowing vision! But nlas the
Democracy heaves In slgnt every four
years. With a coat of more colors than
tint of Joseph, with garment of more
patches than has a crazy quilt, It comes
to solicit alms from voters. Every
campaign develops a fresh platform
sometimes hard money, sometimes soft
money, sometimes tariff for revenue
only and sometimes free trade. In only
ono thing Is 'it consistent Its un-

quenchable desire to hold olllce. It
from power before I was sweet

sixteen and I expect to be sweet one
hundred nnd sixteen before Its return
to tho same.

Voters of Hawaii, the Republican
party craves jour suffrages. It came
Into power In an area of stagnation, of
wildcat banks and worthless money, of
foment nnd discord, of slavery nnd
tieaoon, ond hns brought peace, free
labor, equality, progress and prosperity
to the country. It has placed us In

the foremost rank of nations. Our hid-

den treasures have been mined. Our
mills are continually running, the con-

tented farmers harvest crops which
yield adequate returns, our trains
transport and distribute our products,
our ships dot the sea, our market is
the world and happy homes cluster on
hillside, vnlleys and plains. The Re-

publican pnrty has worked miracles In
the United States and It can accomplish
wonders here. Hasten to enroll your-
selves ns units In this grand orgnnlza-tlo- n

before the Democrats catch you.

IAUKEA SAYS HE

HAS MOLOKAI

Curtis P. Inuken, Democratic nominee
for Congress, nrrlved Saturday on tho
Klnnu from Haul. He states that the
vote on Muul will be divided, the Home
Rule pmty being strong there. He
says the Democrats count on one-thir- d

of the voles. He feels certain that Mo-lok- al

will go entirely Democratic. He
Is not so certain about Hnwnll.

DESHA SAYS MAUI

IS REPUBLICAN

Geo. H, McClellnn, secretary to Prince
Kuhlo, returned on Iho Klnnu Hatur-dn- y,

filled with good nnwM im to Ho.
publican pro.pectH on Hawaii. Meet-

ing weru held by Kuhlo nt Puna, nt
which wero pii-mui-t Admiral Heckley,
Htepliou Duhlia m, . Mr. McCbdlun, com.
prUIng Iho l'rliuo party. Tho nxi.
lug at Wuliilien wax iiuoiiiwnli'd by u

torclillKliI prneiH(lgn.
Adinlnil llxckloy miiiri nut itrongly

for Kuhlo nml Uio lUniblliuui Ikkfl on
Iho lily IfUnd Mr. MuCli'llan kIuImk

Dial Doulm roiiurds lnl nt for
Din Hertiilillrun lltkl. Tliv IWuIiIUhh
uiKiiliwilini U MruMK on Hwil,

At w umlmmux uf Hi IIIId IbwN of
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"tt.BIK"The ye3JCultivation olf

tho Sugar Cane"
a treatise on the fundamental prln.
clplea of growing Bugnr enne,
should be In the hands of every
plnntor.

Tho value end uio of

Nitrate of Soda
(THC STANDARD AMMONIATE)
In Increasing and bettering the
growth of Sugar Cane Is now bo
well understood thnt the real profit
In sugar growing may bo said to
depend upon Its use.

This Dook nnd other valuable
Bullctlna of value to every one en-
gaged In agriculture, are sent en-
tirely free to anyone Interested.
Send your name and complete ad-
dress on Post Card.
Win. S. Myers, Director, 6 John

St., Now York.

HamDurQ-Bfeme- n Fire insurance Co

The undersigned having been ap-
pointed agents of the above company
are prepared to Insure risks against
Ore on Stone and Brick Buildings and,
on Merchandise stored therein on the
nost favorable terms. For particular
tpply at the office of

P. A. SCHAEPER & CO., AgU.

NorthlGerman Marine Insur'oe Co.
OF BERLIN.

Fortuna General Insurance Co.
OF BERLJN.

The above Insurance Companies have
established a general agency here, and
the undersigned, general agents, are
authorized to take risks against the
dangers of the sea at the most reason-
able rates and on the most favorable
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
General Agents.

General Insurance Co. lor Sea.
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.
Having established an agency at Ho-

nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, the
undersigned general agents are author-
ized to take risks against the danger
of the sea at the most reasonable rate
and on th most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CC..
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

"The
Overland
Limited"

ELECTRIC LIQHTBD j

California
To the BAST via

The Union Pacific

This Train Is really a

First-Cla- ss Modern Hotel

with Handsome Parlors, Drawing
Rooms, Bed Chambers, Boudoirs,

Smoking and Reading Rooms,
!

Barber Shops, Bath Rooms (hot and
cold water), superbly appointed DIi
lng Rooms, glltterlnr with Mirrors, Cut
Glass, Fragrant Flowers, Electric Can-

delabra, etc.; Promenades, Observation
Rooms, Electric Lights, Electric Fans,
Telephones, Electric Reading Lamps,
Perfect Heat, etc,

RUNS EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

Full Information Cheerfully Furnished
on Application to

s.:f. BOOTH,
Gonoral Agent.

I Montgomery Si,, San Prancltco

. . ou , ,

E. L, Lomix, G, P. & T, A,
Omaha, Neb.

.. CHAS. BREWER & CO'S.

;; NEW YORK LINE ;;

Hark Ntiuami falling from ' '
New York to Honolulu ibout ..

" Nr,v. Kill I'KPIfllir TAKEN
- AT I.OWKST IIATI'S.

Yor Y,tuA lUte apply to
CIIAH, HllinVIJIl A CO,,

U Kllby HI,, Hotin,
Or 0, JUIWWICIt CO 1Ai.,

Honolulu,

'j'r'j'f-fff- ' rf f f



CASTLE & COOKE CO., Ld
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

SUGAlt JTAUTOllB.

AGENTS FOIl
The Ewa Plantation Company.
The. Wnlnlua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kobnla Cugar Company.
he Walmea Sugnr Mill Company.
he Fulton Iron Work. St. Louli, Wo.

The Stardn'.-- Oil Company.
The aorge F. Wake Eteam Pumpa.
Weston'c Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart-

ford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

London.

INSURANCE.

r&eo. B. Davies & Cc
(Limited.)

I6ENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AN.

MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Companj

OF LONDON, FOR FIRE AND
LIFE. Established 1836.

Accumulated Funds .... 3,976.000.

British ami Foreign Marine Ins. C'

OT LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.
Capital 1,000,000

Reduction of Rates.
Immediate Payment of Claim.

ME0. H. DAVIES It C-O- LTfc

AGENTS.

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

lew England Mutual Ule Insuroace Gt

OF BOSTON,

A Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

ens .. .iri- - Jill
The Famous Tourist Route of the

World.

In Connection With the Canadian- -

Australian Steamship Line
Tickets are Issuer"

To All Point in the l)i I States
and Cantuln, via Victoria tuiJ

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:

Bnff, (Tiaciur, not Stephene
ml FniM-- r Union.

mpre$j Line of Steamers from Vancouver

Crickets to All PlPts III Japan, China,
India and Around the World.

For tloketa and general Information
anply to

MBO. H DAVJES& CO., LTD.
'AKents Cnnmllan-"linlln- n S. S. JAu- -

Can Railway.

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.

.THERAPION. anj'rwpSVre.
xnedy. ual tn the Continental lloiIUle vy Kicunl,
IRuatati, Jobcrt, Veljvau. aiitl utburt, cotiibtliee (Ul

ftb dealdorata to bu eouht In a modlclue ol tho
wli'd, and unikBcs uvcrytliluK hitherto emiiloyM.
THERAPION NO. I maintain. Ita world.

tnaowneU autlweU mental ropuUUou lordnnuigo.
taenia ol Uio kidney. ruin. In the back, and
SUodred ailment, aUdrdlng prompt rUef nhere
Buior wau.trtort rernedloe have Ducll ioweru,.
.THERAPION No.2 fortauritjroltli blood.

curry, punpje. .h, Diotcnut.iiaiu anoaweuuur
Joint, gout, rhounutlaai, & alldleoMo lor wbtcu

lt ka been too much a fuhion to employ mercury,
ervarianilA.,UJ luviie.iiuiiivMuiauutrvra iovui
nd ruin ol health. IbU preparation purtOg, the

.erbote lyitem through the hloul, and thoroughly
ollmtnaua all nolaonoua tnalUn from the body,
iTHERAPION No 3 for hu.tiou,eli-leeenou,- ,

and aU uiatrLaalug t)tito.iuiKo td
UUttpation, worry, overwork, &c It juaawaua

urvrulnvr puwrr In reatdringtlreiiirtbanJ vicor In
tbow (uttering Iroru the enervating Innuauut u!
lantTIMldencolli hot, UuI.uUUiy CUliuU.
THERAPION ' "H. ty,u.t rrincli!
CtwuuU tint Mtreluuile tt.rouil.oiil the world.
Trloe In Unebi.l, t tl, ant H. CI, In order.
log etil tvblcb ol the Ihrt uumbcra le le
Sjulrrd, and ol.cre lint Hit word "TmSarlun '

poar un lbt llrtiuu Government buiup (m
tatlM latum on a ,ed eruundl its lot Ui ttiry
peouiue iwckatjt by order fl Ilia kl.laaly't Hon.

(teuuulaaluttre, J.4ltUout wlmh ItU lir,iry,

flEAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS,
V.Mvivi fir lMnl Oc. ST, IWI,

1 .11 Tim Hum In !.' Younir IIH
V Ainu nnd wf lit whIiij Mnikm ro

i.m
Vmiiitf Tu.lt lu UuliM MHllMt Oil J,lil
... i hh
W II Mlloy miuI vt Im W V OlHJlii

llHlUIll m 11.1D
W W ctittiutwrtitUi U, Uil J) ritter.p
Uwiry VIMi X) Ut Ji'w YMm Jr .)
(ijiarlMt I' PtriaNi " ' M W A

JOnw U

(aiei'h iKvatMU eM1 "' " M

IHfllf (. lsm M f U- - M4 W

I ',n I W HhhUi tW I to

JfelM'll "
i ...J I ' ' !

J.t . It- ! tm at I" All'1
, " ' ''4

jl .... I . W ' !"
J' J '

' '' Ji .11.,

Itrnlittl "
II P nillliiKlmm hy ntly mi'l wf to

W It clle "
fltnrlM Pltllllim ml f to H M ln- -

l'limn
Arthur M llniwn to Mrs llHthsttclNt

M Allrn AI.
Artluir M Ilrown and wf to Mrs

llntlmhelMi M Allen "
Ilccordeil Oct. 2!, 1901.

Trs of O.ihtt t'olloKO to Ilorenco
Frenchi Ilcl; lot I, hlk 6, CoIIcro llllli".
Honolulu, Oithuj 300. 11 217, i 329.

Dated July 30, 1D0I.

O J Unit nnd wf to Oconto H Holt!
Di Int lit premises CJucpii St, Hono-
lulu, Oalui; Int In rent, personnl 11 ml

mixed property of Hnnnknitlnnl Holt,
dec, Ter of Hawaii; J50. 11 25S, p 470.

Dated Oct 21. 1901.
Ilcbcny J Wrlfiht nnd wf to Albert N

Cnmpltcll Tr; M; R P B539, Kill 11179,

Honnunnu, S Konn, Hawaii; J100. V
2C0, p 219. Dated July 30, 1903.

F Howard Humphrls nnd wf to
George Herbert; D; pc land, bldRS, etc.
Alakcn St, Honolulu, Onhu; 1, etc. u
2f.8, p 472. Dated Oct 21, 1901.

George Herbert nnd wf to Frnncls H
Humphrls; M; pc land and bldgs, Aln-ke- a

St, Honolulu, Onhu; Jl, etc. B 2C0,

p 222. Dated Oct 21, 1904.

Recorded Oct. 24, 1904.

Hnttle De Fries (Miss) to Chns Aknu
(Mrs); L; por R P 4071, Kul 49S9, Puueo,
Hllo, Hawaii; 10 yrs & $10 per yr. H
263, p CG. Dated Sept 8, 1904.

Mnria C Serrao to Candida Menezes;
D; por R P 43C5, Kul 11050B, Ap 2, nnd
por It P 4475, Kul 7713, Ap 1C, Ploplo,
Hllo, Hawaii; $100. B 2G4, p 130. Dated
Oct 12, 1904.

H Hackfeld & Co Ltd to Andrew An-

derson; Rcl; lot 94, part B, of Patent
4032, Olaa, Puna, Hawaii; $110.90. B
171, P 3S. Dated Oct 17, 1904.

Thos Mutch and wf to A Llndsny; M;
lot 10, Gr 4031, Kaumnna, Hllo, Ha-
waii; $000. B 2G2, p 97. Dated Sept
21, 1904.

Lllln Ekekela and hsb to Mlkahnla
K Kaeo; D; pc land. Walpoull. Knwai-ha- u.

Kaunl; $250. B 2G4, p 131. Dated
Oct 12, 1904.

"Vlturlno Ventura and wf to W E
Beckwlth; M; 3 30-1- A land, Pulehu-Ik- l,

Kula, Maul; $200. B 2G2, p 99.

Dated Jan 19, 1903.

Ah Kol to Lau Cheonjr Fat; BS;
leasehold, bldg. well, etc, Keokea, Kula,
Maul; $450. B 203, p 242. Dated Oct 10,

1904.
Margaret G S Kynnersley to Robert

Wallace; PA; general powers. B 2G5,

p 243. Dated Feb 17, 1904.

Miriam P Amalu nnd hsb (S) to Wil-

liam E B W Taylor et als by Tr; D;
G Int In lots 1 and 2, Nlolopa, Hono-

lulu, Oahu; $400. B 23S, p 473. Dated
Apr 11, 1902.

Chu Wing to Che Lin Tim; BS; inl
In leasehold, bldgs, etc, Vineyard St,
Honolulu, Oahu; $1000. B 2G5, p 244.

Dated Oct 22, 1904.

Mary K Naillma to II Roehrlg; M;
lot 4 of Land Patent 4S22, Olaa, Puna,
Hawaii; $530. 11 202, p 100. Dated Oct
15, 1904.

Kamalo Sug Co Ltd by mtgee to A
Mourltz; Fore Affdt; 100 lid cattle, 12

mules and 15 horses, Kamalo, Moloknl.
B 202, p 102. Dated Oct 22, 1901.

Minnie Jl Alexandre, nnd hsb to Lau
Quan et nls; 1 A land, Knllhl Valley,
Honolulu, Oahu; 10 yrs $10 per ann.
B 263, p G7. Dated Oct 22, 1904.

Lee Chu to George Pooloa et nl; Sur
L; pc land, King St, Honolulu, Oahu.
B 263, p 09. Dated Aug 13, 1904.

Charles Pooloa and wf et al to George
J Campbell; D; Kul 6S9. bldgs, etc,
King St, Honolulu, Oahu; $1931.15 and
mtg $2300. B 238, p 474. Dated Oct 15,

1901.

Hana L Pooloa to George J Camp
bell; D; Kul GS9, King St, Honolulu,
Oahu; $1, etc. B 23S, p 476. Dated
Oct 15, 1904.

Pomalkal by Deputy Sheriff to John
B Davidson; D; Int In It P 20!S, Kul
4190, Kaneohe, Koolaupoko, Oahu; $151.
B 23S, p 478. Dated Oct 5, 1904.

John Emmeluth Tr to Yong Poy
Kwong; L; por Kul GS9, King St, Ho-
nolulu, Oahu; 23 yrs: 5 yrs S $1030 per
yr; 10 yrs $1140 per yr; 10 yrs
$1320 per yr. B 2G3, p 70. Dated Sept
15, 1901.

Richard II Trent Tr to John Emme-
luth Tr; consent; to L of por Kul CS9,

King St, Honolulu, Oahu. B 203, p 73.

Dated Oct 22, 1901.

John Emmeluth to Yong Poy Kwong;
L; lot 2 of It P 3G20'!, Kul 107, cor
Kekaullke nnd King Sts, Honolulu,
Oahu; 23 yrs: 5 yrs fj $C0O per yr; 10

yrs ? $GC0 per yr; 10 yrs $780 per
yr. B 263, p 74. Dated Sept 15. 1901.

Henry Wateihouso Tr Co Ltd Tr to
John Emmeluth; consent; to L of lot
2, 11 P 3020'i, Kul 107, cor Kekaullke
and ICIng Sts, Honolulu, Oahu. 13 263,
p 76. Dated Oct 7, 1901.

C Alto to William K I.elelwl,- - Dj It P
I1G5, Kill 5787, I.uulon, N Kmni, Hawaii;
$30. II 201, p 435. Dateil Sept 24, 11)01.

Mnry 8 Whitney and hsb (J M) to
Christian Cliuicli of Honolulu; D; por
Gr 3G09, cor Keeaumoku and Jluretutila
Sis, Honolulu, Oahu; $3250. II 258, p
479, Dated May 4, 1903.

Wllllnm Hieilo Jr 11ml wf to Pioneer
llldg & Jmn Ann 11 of Hawaii; M; por
Ap 3, It P 1010, Kul 1011, anil A

Intnl. Knllhl, Honolulu, Onhu; J1SO0. II
2G2, p 101, Dated Oct 22, 1901.

Juno Mlnton nnd )ml (W M) to J '1

De Holt. I. por lot 6, hlk I, Kitlintiltl
Tract , Honolulu, O11I111; S&oo, I) 3H, p

. Hilled Mpl H. 1WI.
'

I WILL BE

DDHE ABOUT

Tit lw) oil fuwr ihuUMixl "' nl
ilu, UlrMhhj In in) H Hit-- Miui0 )'!
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COMMERCIAL NEWS

BY DANIEL LOGAN.

O00,OO00OO0O0'OCXO0O0O000OOO0
Politic', ill tlicc cIomuk il.i) s of llic I1lcn11i.1l IckiIaIic cntnimiKit, is crowd'

ittK Iitilnc4$ interest into tlic liiickKrointtl. "When the Inttly burly ilonc, ami

the hattle's fotiRlit ami won," it Is more than likely that the streets wilt take lu

a lively aspect of shopping traffic. With the better fccliitK caused hy the Im-

provement in sugar, people oimht to be ditpoctl for an outright observance of

'I haiiksgiving Day. That great national festival will be closely followed by pre-

parations for the Christinas season. Altogether, the mercantile community may

be considered to have passed the threshold of better times than it lias for several

cars experienced. The banks will have all of their advances on registered

treasury warrants repaid the middle of November so that money ought to be

loosened up a bit about that time.

STOCKS AND IIONDS.

The past week has been much like the previous one on the Stock Exchange,
botli in the names of securities moving and in prices, Hawaiian Commercial &

Sugar Co. has maintained its standing here, but for some unaccounted reason
has encountered a slump in San Francisco. A cablegram to llalstcad & Co. yes-

terday afternoon quoted II. C. & S. Co. in San Francisco at ?6j.25 bid and ?G6

asked, whereas 330 shares were sold here yesterday for 60 days' delivery at
$67.50. Ewa lias not conic up to the asking rate of 24 in sales, though definite
information of dividends lias been imparted to the public. Extra dividends in
November and December will bring Ewa's payments for this year ttp to 8 per cent.,
and it is announced that 2 per cent, quarterly dividends will be started on March

31. Besides, there is the prospect of Ewa's bonded indebtedness being wiped
out at the middle of the year. Good credit of the Territorial Government is

shown by large sales of Hawaiian 5 per cent, bonds at par. Stock and bond
sales for the week in detail were as follows;

Pioneer Mill Co. (par $100), 40 shares at $120; Hawaiian Government 5 per
cent, bonds, 18,000 and $20,000 at par; Waialua Agricultural Co. (par $100), 50

shares at $48.50; Honolulu Rapid Transit & Land Co., common (par ?too), 15

shares and 43 shares at $65; Olowaht Sugar Co. (par $100), 25 shares at $60;

Kalntku Sugar Co. (par $20), 155 shares at $19; Ewa Plantation Co. (par $20),

500 shares at $23.37; Kihci Plantation Co. (par $50), 25 shares, 25 shares, 15

shares and 35 shares at $8; Hawaiian Sugar Co. (Makawcli, par $21), 9 shares
at $27.50; Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co. (par ?ioo), 80 shares at $67.50,

200 shares and 130 shares, 60 days both lots, at $67.50; Oahu Sugar Co. (par
$too), 10 shares at $87.50.

REAL ESTATE.
Real estate transactions published the past week show but few sales of much

account. A deed by Charles Pooloa and wife to George J. Campbell of King
street property for about $5000, with $2300 mortgage, is registered. The Christian
church has bought .1 site for a bouse of worship, at Bcrctania and Kccaumoku
streets, for $3250. Leases of King street properties by John Emmeluth to Yong
Poy Kwong are recorded, one at rent of $1050, $1140 and $1320, the other at
$6oo, $660 and $6So, respectively for periods of five, tci and ten years of a term
of 25 years in each case. Three small pieces of laud under foreclosure were
sold at auction by James, F. Morgan yesterday.

R. C. L. Peterson's successful suits for the recovery of real estate broker's
commissions, one having been won through compromise and another from a jury,
are regarded as clearing up elements of possible misunderstanding between per-

sons in that business and their clientage.
Property in Manoa and Palolo valleys will be enhanced in value by the road

projected 'for the former and the one well advanced toward completion for the
latter. Both highways will open up considerable areas of valuable agricultural
land and attractive residence sites, besides adding an extensive mileage to the
most pleasant suburban driveways of Honolulu.

VARIOUS MATTERS.
Kamalo Sugar Co.'s property was only partly sold, under the assignee's or-

der, at Fisher's auction rooms on Monday. The leases were withdrawn. A suit
against the company for rent, naming the principal buyer of land as garnishee,
spepdily folldwcd the sale. Litigation of this kind is liable to retard any
development that may be projected by the land-owne- of the section, besides
making some trouble for the holders of assessable stock of the insolvent com-

pany. Dr. A. Mouritz was the principal buyer of land at, the sale, obtaining the
Mnpulchu tract of 1650 acres for $3050. As Dr. Mouritz is an enthusiastic be-

liever in the capabilities of the soil, with its abundance of water, in the Kamalo
section, it may he supposed that the ground will not long be left cumbered with
lantana. The entire assets of the Puna Sugar Co. arc judicially decreed to he
sold by the receiver, William Pfotcnliaucr, after advertising the sale for at
least ninety days in Honolulu, San Francisco and New York daily papers.
Bids arc under consideration by the Superintendent of Public Works for the
contract of erecting a Normal School building in Honolulu. The expenditures
out of current revenue for roads and bridges in Honolulu for September amounted
to $26,151.47. Work is progressing in the laying of asphalt pavement on Queen
street, as one of a 'scries of experiments with different kinds of paving material.
Macadamizing lacks durability cither for sustaining heavy traffic or resisting
storm attrition, besides which it will not stand ordinary cleaning processes any
length of time. The Government is advertising the opening of homestead lands
in llanalei, Kauai, and the sales at auction of many parcels of land in Waimea
and Hilo districts, Hawaii. Regulations arc being published by the Board of
Agriculture to prevent the introduction of fruit infected with pests and of all
kinds of noxious animals, birds and creeping things.

BROWN DENIES HE WAS

WITH THE DEMOCRATS

"It Is false from top to bottom, this
nrtlcle," said Cecil Blown vehemently
yesterday afturnuon as he scanned an
evening paper.

HIb nttentlon had Just been called
to an nrtlclo with bold heudllnes;
"Ilrown with the Demounts; The In-

dependent 'Republican' Cnndldnto Tells
Their London) How to Win, In a Con-

ference Held This Morning tit thu
Democratic HuadiiuartdiH Will De-

feat llepilbllcniiH, Ho Suyc, by Voting
Straight Ticket,"

"I deny It lu toto," wild Mr. Ilrown
tn tin Advartlmr niun, "I lutvo nut

nny Ptimocriitlo ineuiluir today,
por lutvo I boon "I uny of tlm mm for.
tniuei with uuy of tho niun of tliut
parly."

Uuull ilrown w in an ImJImiant
fiiiino of iniml when id kiIh. Tin,
HftuillfMJII JiejpuiM ,uil b0ll Oil tile
uliiiulu but a iliuii tint) vUiou hl ui
(tuition wan wMllml lu III HUlul him)
i lHiiltniu,i ut uimw lu ilmiy It irutli.

Tliw ailkU wm mt follow,
"HttltulMr Untti IIIUMU W Ml A HUM,!.

Inif ut Uiu Uwnuuruliu ii)iyt)ilti
llile iiiuriiluir. clMNijiujr III UUdf ul
Kit, )JMiuiUi MMly ftlUi M'luM lw 1'
van) itoedr pmp4f ul vkAury.
JUtJWN Uwuj1i ht (Iftlw lu In I Al'
JUl)ll. H'UHt-l-

, Ul4 Hll nil ft"
mmtl Vi iMr H'fci piittitiM. tH'
Ium itoN Hi) ) Ut ' lu

l( Ihie llll.x III",. I Hid lit lArHtU- -

,i..i, ,ad) lliil If Moll Ml'!
. .11 11. in i lili. Mm ttuuhi
lu

I

iui'1-ii- r i imiMM
M, , ewM.iiin I 11 !i i,ii..i en
,i, I . . , ,., ....! hi,, 4.1 ! I ) '

II , . , . I ' i . 4 I , t "
,. . I .. ,,.. , I .,, I tin ji.

"Tho meeting waH deeply Interested
by tpu 'Republican' senator's views ns
to the way to win against tho Republi-
can ticket and thosu present gathered
about him to listen. It was 11 private
meeting, nt which campaign plans were
being discussed, not n. public gutheilng
nnd tho Democrats present wanted to
know from Brown why It win, that lie
did not meet with them In tho publto
gntlitilngs and spunk from their plat-
forms us ho dlii nt first, The seunor
luplled that hu was not woll enough to
do such campaign work. Ho has Just
rutin nod from n campaign trip to tho
oilier alilu of tliu Inland,

'iliovMi (old Hid l)eiimeniln JeiiilcrH
that lit-- was hiiio of IiIh own oloilon
nnd wan also miiu Hint Ifarvoy, Cunip-bo- lj

und LniiKNlnh of ihu DuinoiTiitlu
tliiiut would hi) U I at 1 111 with llllli, H
ttuM li bMietrlwl I" 'I'MW lllllliy Villon
from MUhop und Lmim mill lli.it Ihu
)ivttii)llw fwiiiiiiiinlty wtm K"liitf t'
pill Hi.. llnpuUll.uii tkltst.
"'If lbs j)iim.iult), iiot lully Hid

lUeVtilluiiti, vulw III mmhjlil Imiiioi 1 al-
io ikl Wwy Will klu,' Wtki III mill-iiM- -

of Hiuwii'm Hdvlin, 'bill If limy
Mial'li Uiy In.' An 1, rMuli ul
lb JlaifuMlMlu koUlUM') HlHIo lltu
linumtuiit fiiii MUf le llv lb
4rbjtii itoHi cry,
"IMuiv iMDlNf Iktt ItMMiUlitf mUt

lUult.lt plrlMteW liM, bHMeIUeril IUi

It 11 ue pliuh, it lli.l a, ,iil
llllH.ai-- 11,1,1 lia ll'Uft0 NjlKUlU l
uultii' l.ul ( el i,f til We) ll Wll
In lit. 11 ulllll ul Id . iIUtUi i, Ueil
dailulie utir Ul. j.ullll. .1 $nmU leelfc-

ni mm "
1

11. nl lit I. , $ 4 e

I uii e lit i nf I He ilKllI'Mit I 1

1 u in. r ' 1 ). I., d i. d

li .,!' it. ,1 n)ii cli a
, 1 II 'ii

Sleep for
Skin-Tortur- ed Babies
And Rest tor trdife
Tired Mothers b

In a warm bath with CUTICURA SOAP and a single anointing
with CUTICURA, purest of emollients and greatest of skin
cures. This Is the purest, sweetest, most speedy, permanent,
and economical treatment for torturing, disfiguring, Itching,
burning, bleeding, scaly, crusted, and pimply skin and scalp
humours, with loss of hair of infants and children, and is
sure to succeed when all else fails.
Complete External and Internal Treatment for Every Humour,
ConaUUnir ef Ctmccia Soaf. to cltaDM tlie ,kln of crutta and aeilti. Cvticura Olatni, nl, tn laitantlr allay
Itching and Irritation and aonth, and heal, and Crnc-P- ItaioLrreT, to cont and eltanaa th, blood. A Smote
Sbt la often auffirlrnltn curt tha at.at humour, whan all tlit falla. Auat. Ipoti II. TnwHta Co, Sdaey,
et. . W. So. AfHcaa D,ptt i.kvyoit i.td. t'apa Town. Coer.. Sol, tropa., Boaloa, U. S.A

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE.

ORIGINAL AND ONI.V OENUINE.
OniCUNAI ANP

E$S3i,w.lZI K l.Z T.l..j'ii!(nw'i,n
?J l Uti'ife
hs aii:
in v,

fSfSt'?fp3
33aiSSl

Utiy-m- v

OSLY OENUINE

Ench Jlottlo of tliis well-know- n lloniody for

Coughs, Colds, Asthma,

Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Toothache,

Diarrhoea, Spasms, etc,
bears on tho Government Stamp tbo nnmo of tho Inventor

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE.

m

KunicrouB Eminent PbyBioinus
bottlo.

In Bottles, VM, 29, 46, by all Chemists
Sole Manufacturers, j t. Davcnporti Limited. London

HOST POPULAR
PUBLICATION

XXt HONOI.rjt.U

THE SUNDAY

ADVERTISER

WAR NEWS, CHURCH NEWS, SPORTING
GENERAL NEWS AND ALL THE LATEST WORLD'S

NEWS BV CABLE.

ToHtimoninlfl from
puny each

Sold

NEWS,

MISCELLANEOUS, LITERARY AND HUMOROUS

SELECTIONS, PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS OF THE

BYSTANDER.

INTERESTING READING TO SUIT EVERY!

TASTE, AND WITHAL, A CLEAN PUBLICATION

ADVHSBABLE TO THE FAMILY CIRCLE,

f?

J'uUUIinl I), he

Hawaiian Gazette 6o
Miiilii.l,

()$ JCifijr hi , Jum,lulu, JJn'iYi',!.
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Aiutivnu.
Saturday, Oct. 29.

Stmr. Nocnu, Petlerson, from Knunl
ports, 11 n. m.

Stmr, Klnnu, rrecmnn, from Hllo nntl
"nay ports, 11:45 n. in.

Schr. Mol Wnhlno, from Ilnnnll porf,
9:30 P. in.

Smithy. Oct. 30, 1904.
Stmr. Clatidinc, Parker, from Maui

ports, 5 a. 111

Stmr. Maui, Hcnnctt, from Hawaii
ports, 5 a m.

Stmr. V G Hall, Thompson, from
Kauai ports 5 10 a 111

Stmr Likelike, Naopah, from Kt
valine, Lalnina ami Molokal ports,
030 a 111

Monday, Oct. 31.

1. M. S. S. China, rriele, from Kan
Francisco.

DnPAirrnD.
Bk. IV. B. rilnt, Johnson, for llaka- -

nell, z p. m.
Stmr. Nllliau, Thompson, for Ahu

klnl, E p. m.
Stmr. I.lkollke, Nnopnln, for Moloknl

porta. C 11. in.
Stmr. Noenu, Pcilorson, for wlndunrtl

Knual ports, fi p. in.
Schr. Alpenn, fcplcer, for the Sound.

PASSENGUnS.

ArrUetl.
Per stmr. Noeau, Oct. 29, from Kau-

ai ports Mrs Locklngton an'l IS deck.
Per stmi. Klnnu, October 29, from

Hllo nnd nj-- ports G. F. Howell, G.
B. McClcllan, Mis II. Lnlokea, J. K.
Higgln", wife and son, A llnneberg,
G. Gencomettl, S Sato, Y. Sato, K.
Aokl, K. Otsukl, S. Hnga, K. Masu-mur- n,

M. Xakihnr.i, II. B. Mnrlner, r.
J. Cross, Cnptnin Jnrgostorir, Mrs. Y.
Hntsu, II. Wicks, C. C.istendyck, II.
Jtoss, Miss Ilellnnl Aliaun, D. K.
rguchl, Ke II. Tnkngl, "SV. M. lie-Quil- d,

Chee Goy T. Konno, "Wnltor
Dods, W. Glbb, Mrs. Carrie Uoblnson,
Miss M. Alliens, Miss C.,D. Low, Miss
B. May, Miss C, "Wight, J.Blcknes, Tlev.
Mr. Slngn, V). H Mnconnchie, J. II, Tul-le- r,

S Kanda, Dr. S. Ynyashl, T. Ku-ras- e,

L U Plnklmm, A. Itlce, Col. C

P. Inukea, Dr. J. II. Bajmond, Chung
Klin, II M. GIssel, J. Minttso, J. Ma
Rulre, M. Hefferson, J, lloensteln, Dr.
Yanninma, George Bobeitson, George
Campbell, J. D Seabury, William A.
Bailey, James Cuell, L,ee Gilbert, C V.
Sturtonnt nnd daughter, Itobert uut-to- n.

Pit Clauilme, Oct 30, from Maui
ports Mrs J P Cooke and 4 child-
ren and 2 servants, J II Wilson, J. W
Sprmgston, C Gralnm, J F ialor,
Mrs Robb and 2 children, Mrs W.
F. Mossnnn, Miss Hnnncstiil G. H

Aside), Ke Rice, C Dunkln-c- . T.
Yoslmh, L W Lin Mrs S E.

Miss Dorcas Pomaik-u- , Mrs Han-111- s,

Mrs r WortliiiiRton and 2 child-
ren, M Kauwe, Re S K.
Re S I nni Re 1 Goini. Ah Tin
and wife and two children T V Llnjd,
Ong Kcc liripawa J V Waldron
Miss I! Wood Mrs W C Hird, II
E Hcnilnck II E llasddcn

Per W G Hill, Oct 10, from Kauai
ports E R Hcmlrj Chis Notle and
wife, J I? Ilainik J A M Johnson,
C A linms, Geo Mundon, L. Mundon,
L-- I'eart, P E. G Misschaert, A II
Crook. A A Wilson, C H G liraun,

"A H.miaiio and 82 deck
Departed.

Per stmr. Likelike, Oct. 31, for Mo-lok- ni

poits G. W. Cnrr and family,
Dr. W. C. Wile, Dr. C. IS. Cooper.

--t-

U. S DEPABTMBNT OF AGRICUL
TURE, WEATHEH BUBEAU.

The following data, covering a period
of twent-nln- e ears, hne been com
piled from the Weather Bureau and
McKlbbln lecords at Honolulu, T II
They nie isuoi to show the conditions
that have prevailed, during the month
in quistlon, for the aboe period of
jenis, but must not be construed as n
forecast of the weather conditions for
the coining month:

Month. November, for 29 years.
TEMPEKATriU: (For II "sears

rrf, 74 de- -

slliliMlssli y

MTERPRETER

COLLJPSES

In Translating Murder

Indictment Takes

Stage Fright.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, TUESDAY. NO FMUl H 1, fiKLV.

mm

(Prom Sunday'H Advertiser)
Arraignments under the new batch of

Indictments were the occasion of a ses-

sion of Judge Gear's court yesterday
morning.

Arroyo's arraignment for murder had
to be postponed owing to the Spanish
Interpreter, Gomez, tiling overcome
with nervousness when orally translat-
ing the Indictment to the defendant In
court. It appeared to be a mere case
of stage fright or an overwhelming
wave of striking the
Interpreter.

Mary Manu was arraigned for larceny
In the first degree J. J. Dunne ap-

peared and had plea reserved until
Monday.

Itobert P. Kelllan, burglary In the
first degree, pleaded guilty and his sen-

tence was continued until Monday.
James E Tullerton, malicious Injury,

vvms represented by J. J, Dunne and
Geo A. Davis He had his plea re
served and he furnished $300 ball. The
charge arises out of the Bertelmann
ejectment.

Aklonn, conducting che fa game,
pleaded not guilty.

M. Souz.i, selling liquor without a li-

cense, had his plc.i continued till Mon-

day.
Luplna Gomes, unlawful use of giant

powder, reserved his pie 1 till Tuesdny.
Ahtum and Aehong, maintaining che

fa game, had their ease continued till
Monday.

Lau Kong Ke", emberleincnt, plead-
ed guilty on one indictment and

plea on another.
Xo bills weie found against Kaalhue,

charged with manslaughter, and three
others for minor offenses, nil of whom
wore ordered discharged. Knalhue Is
the cowboy who was driving the row

that threw down William Daly on
Hielnirds street, causing his death

COURT NOTES.

Judge Robinson concluded the heal
ing of the foieelosuie of mortgage suit
against Pacific Heights Railway Co.,
brought by W. O. bmlth, trustee, jos-terdi-

forenoon and ordered briefs tl

L Warren appeared with Mr. Smith
D L Wlthlngton appeared for tne
Knphl Transit Co , J 15. Pratt foi -- . S.
Desky ml W. S. Fleming foi Slstei
Albeitlna.

JuJge Robinson aw aided Louisa
Watson nllmonj of 520 a month and
$S0 for legal expenses pending decieo
in her divorce suit against David Wat
son.

Judge Robinon's Juiois are further
eveused fiom toinonow until Monday,
Novemliei H, without requiring to ap-

pear tomonow.
A bond on exceptions hns been filed

In the casn of Oahu Railway &. Land
Co vs. Lionel Hart et al , the defend
ants appealing fiom Judge Robinson's
decision.

H
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WITH PRES, PINKHAM

President L. E Plnklmm of the Board
of Heaith letuined In the Klnnu fiom
Hllo With him came Matt Herferln,
John McGulie and J. Rosensteln, tluee
of a party, the other members of which
are Mr. Callahan, a plumber and Stan
ley Stephenson, the painter, that has
been going the rounds with President
Plnkham These gentlemen lepresent
the Trades and Luboi Council They
have taken about 1D00 photographs
which are to be used. It Is said, to Illus-
trate n leport on lnboi conditions Mi,
Rice of Rice it FeiMus piled the
cumein.

The Llkellke brought CO head of cattle.
13 hogs nnd 193 sluep on her last tilp
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A FALLING BOULDER

Particulars of the Fatal Accident at Victoria Falls

to the Well-know-n Honolulan Had a Fore

boding of

Further particulars of the death of Mr. Samuel T Alexander
have been received in a letter written by his daughter, Annie, at
Victoria Falls. On Sept. 7th, Mr. Alexander and his daughter were
at Bulawayo, and thence rode to visit the grave of Cecil Rhodes
at Matapao. The air was cool and exhilarating, hut Mr. Alexander
seemed a little depressed, and said that he felt a foreboding of
disaster. In the evening, they took the cars for Victoria Falls,
and there arrived the following morning.

In the afternoon, (Sept. 8th), they walked out to take their
first view of the Falls: and Mr. Alexander again spoke of his fore-

bodings, and carefully informed his daughter where to find his letters
of credit and the tickctsfor their voyage on the steamer to leave
Capetown for England on' Sept. 2S.

The next morning, at 945 o'clock, they crossed by cable over
the chasm of the Zambesi to obtain a better view of the Falls at
the opposite shore. They observed that men were constructing a
foundation foi a bridge and throwing rocks and earth into the canyon
but they thought nothing of it. Finding a trail leading into the
ravine, called Palm Grove, they descended by it, at 12 o'clock, to

view the falls from below. Mr. Alexander was much interested in

compaiing the Falls with Niagara. He thought it too divided to
be grand, but very beautiful. The trail was very rocky, but Mr.
Alexander skipped ahead like a boy, calling to his daughter to
follow.

TI1C3' had just clambered over some great boulders to look up
into the terminus of the waterfall, when they observed small locks
falling down the precipice, about 350 feet high, directly above them.
They instantly turned and ran, the daughter nhf-i- d. Looking up
she saw two men leaning ove- - a railing watching herself and her
father. When they had run about 30 arils, and seemed to be out
of danger, the daughter set up her cameia, while her father stood
leaning against a rock six"tv eight feet distant observing her. Some-

thing caused her to look up, and she saw a boulder, about three
feet thick, bounding toward her. It seemed likely to pass by at
a little distance : but striking a rock it veered, and struck her father's
foot, and she found him writhing on the ground. She called to the
men above for help and ran to him. Three of them quickly ar-

rived with bandages and cotton. Mr. Alexander said to his daughter,
"This ends my career, Annie; I am too old a man to stand an opera-

tion." The men bound up his foot, and bore him to a bamboo hut
on the ridge; and there they waited for a doctor. Mr. Alexander
said to his daughter, "Is this a dieam, or a reality?" and again, "I
am glad that it was I, and not jou that was struck." When the
doctor arnved, he dressed the foot, and stopped the bleeding which
had been profuse Mr. Alexander was then borne on a stretcher
by six negroes, his daughter walking by his side, to the home of
the doctor. lie suffered much and colnplaincd of nausea. The)
were walking in deep sand through a drcaiy region of burnt brush,
and to the great distress of his daughter, made slow pt ogress Mr.
Alexander was finally carried into a neat little bamboo house on
the doctor's premises.: and there the amputation was performed,
with administration of chloroform and with the aid of two white
assistants. The daughter lemaincd with him during the operation,
and continued with him aftei wards alone, while a negro errand boy
was outside at the door. Once the doctor came and administered
stiychninc hypodermically : but Mr. Alexander gradually grew
weaker, and died at half past two the next morning, Sepj. 10.

The funeral was conducted by Mr. Sykcs, the Commissioner,
at Livingstone, four miles from Victoria Falls ; and the burial was
in a small graveyard which was fenced with bamboo and ornamented
with large shade trees.

WANTED TO SELL

FAST HORSES

(Continued from pace 1.)

O, ves, English Is prett generally
spoken," continued Jlr Jones In leply
to n question. "All native child! en are
being taught In the English lnngunge.
You hear the little Hawaiian speak
Engllhh on the streets almost entirely."

Prom the Des Moines News
lion. P. C. Jones, c,

sugar planter, of llimuce In
the Hawaiian' cabinet ami one of the
leadeis In ihu revolution vvlikh unseat-
ed i.UH'uii Lllluoknlunl and umdo Ha-

waii an Ameilciiu teriltui), aimed
f mil Honolulu to uttum! w

i'oiiieatlonnl louiuil. He went to
ClrliuiDll this 1110111I11B to tiutiiU Ihu
AmutUiui board iuwIIiibh to wliluli ho
I a duk'gate.

Hawaii U pitweritu linn, wild Mr.
Jiiiiiw. ' AniitfXtttluu ha Iseiin good
tiling for Him I1iuIh ami uIHuhihIi noiiio
of tlm iMtiveit ttiv mm a mil. iiigguin
lld, Hie iimjnrlt of tlm 1 Ihh iIUiiix lllu
Kind in Iw Aiimrlian iHiMn

Tliu ml vu inn In iu ugr (if nviic
half h im imr mm vtltliiii tlm ln"l
hU intttiilM ban lw ti Iumii U th If
la nan. Mut u iho iUnlilUOW i

iyiuK aivitJtmd, but ill m4ihn frwn
3 u J Si iwr uiuiul uivmu mu iucHtOiw
"f iiil four inttUen 4ti lu it ,

vtlu ut lU Httwitlluti wifr iwji. Tli
, iklM WMJdr 1111 " iltil 10 l..kld

MM 11 l INMMH tlttj. Hll pal t)

llifll uf lti Wn tMttk llii'iujiij
tUiW ttf lit MMr IIUI ttliltA JHW
4m hi tittitr lluMKitvii uup, in r,
MUlililJJ UMM MllJttr m ui I) tM Ul
W Vrt Tb mtf i tmimm
MHil til M KltlUIt H4 IIiwu WW
Uu4 b full lu h rt rj yw
tilan 1 tt4f mm twtu, u li il uf- -

.!. HfHii ihw , MirJittn tin wMttii ill 1 11 at Uw,

..ni. mM nHt4 mm Mm i
Mu- - r juicl I ll. Mud ,1 ,1 tHI Jt ttel .4 iHt U4W

WM J ain 11 itmu
id' Mk .t-4-a . jit.i-t- tmi v)i
Htt lil . t$m 1 ( T ui,
!" llii.. luiiltJ 1 At JWJ

tk 4tl Hi l'. mme f J

MbMmitMmtaiMMiMMUHIIimmlMMMMimMitiiUMAtMlmim
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Disaster.

per pound."
Mr. Jones Is a membei of the Con-

gregational Club of Boston. He went
to Honolulu When a boj of twentj,

jeais ago. He has since
amassed a foi tune of from ten to fifteen
million dollars, and gives much to
chailtv and chinches mutually. He
wns one of the foremost workers In
the eaily missionary woik of the Amei-lca- n

board In the South Sens

Troni the Des Moines News
Hon. P. C Jones, sugm magnate of

Hawaii, nnd lay delegate from Hono-
lulu to the Congtegntlonn! National
Council, suffeied from the ehango fiom
the mild ami balmy illmatu of the Pa-
cific Islands by taking a ceveio told
jestenlav whkh kept lilm a close In- -
iniiti of his loom lu the Suvei) tihlay
Mr. Jones Is not imillutd to Ills bed
bj his Illness, but suffeis considerable
dlsimufort nnd In iinublo to speak above
a whisper.

Mr. Jimus until intently wum piofldem
apd geutiiiil imumgei of Hit) C. lliuwer
eompuny whkh kiik'uly loimnls tliu fii-H- r

oiilput of le llwiBllun gruup, mid
Is now 11 illKctor of tlm coueuin. J lu
linn lwn IdAiitlrlwl fin ar With Hiw
UlainU mn Iiwk IuIihii a fuieiinmt Hllt
III iliulr illuiniifiit unit uiuwxttlon
In thin Lsjuntry,

II lMllVtW III IttlMHll VtlMlIll U Iwh1(
nipt litany If h HiHMiiuillttn liatl ihU
Immhi 4.uiU. Iiy til Mlirufttlun uf the
UrM Ml JUWIlM IHIMiUtt ll !!

lttM IJMI Imw lb IMMt, luUl
of f&,UM,iw hit Umii wv4 tu tit !

ImiilcrM.
' It WMM lilt MM lb fulUla) )uuk

brbjlil far u" k wli lu4'. "W
bv iwiii 1'ulB In uwr fir IihuI
Mtiltb u oihM' wri 14 lit UnUwI
JHitiM ntiy, Ammtg tkmt i t HmwI
HNMttMdM lu till- - utlwtt ii ul IJt

mi hi, hi irm IruHt ii h4
. iurii4itH dim HUwr

liti(t Mik ! uiU'li 4iMr
in uili ttit4 Jtv titru t$tn4l Willi ll lf JM 4I in lbtt ii, uw (M)lMjl Ihhm.Ii.iH. dUI-4vi)-
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HNEloiiisiiir
BY TRUST COMPANY

"Presented with compliments of the
Hawaiian Trust Co , Limited, Hono-

lulu, T II." as nppears printed on the
title page under the company's vignette

a hnndsome booklet comes to hand,
entitled "Huwnllan Securities a valu-
able guide for those who desire to In-

vest In bonds, with reliable lnfprmn-tlo- n.

Carefully compiled by Chas. L.
Ileal." On the reverse side Is an an-

nouncement. In the form of a bond bnck
beautifully engraved, that Hawaiian
Territorial, railway and plantation first
mortgage six per cent, gold bonds may
be obtained at the company's ofllce.

The Interior of the book contains such
data as the prospective Investor will
desire to examine relating to Govern-
ment, railway and plantation bonds,
such as financial conditions of the Ter-
ritory, and balance sheets nnd tables of
assets nnd liabilities of the various en-

terprises bonded.
This Is a piece of advertis-

ing which can baldly fall to bring due
rewards to the company.

H
DO NOT BE INFLUENCED.

Never hesitate to say "No" to your
dealer if he offers you a substitute for
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It has
no eg.ua! on the market for the prompt
cures of coughs, colds, croup and
whooping cough and you make no mis.
take In bujlng this medicine. For sale
by all Dealers nnd Druggists. Benson,
Benson, Smith i. Co Ltd , Agents for
Hawaii.

COURT NOTICES.

HACKrELD VS. P. E. LAMAR.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Or THE
SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
TERRITORY OF HAWAII OC-
TOBER TERM, 1904.

II. Hackfeld & Company, Ltd., a
Plaintiff, vs. P. E. La-

mar, Defendant, The Ploneei Mill
Co., Ltd., a Corporation, Garnishee.

ORDER Or COURT FOR PUBLICA-
TION OF SUMMONS.

Upon reading and nling the affida-
vits of L N. Baldwin, and D. H. Case,
and, it appealing to me therefrom
that defendant P. E Lamar, has re-
moved fiom, and is now a nt

of the Territory of Hawaii, and
that he Is now living In the city of
San Tianclsco, State of California;
and, It also appearing from said affi-
davits that a cause of action In as-
sumpsit exists between said H. Hack-
feld .. Compan, Ltd, as plaintiff, and
said P. E Lamai, as defendant, and
that said P. E. Lamar is a necessary
party thereto, nnd, It further appear-
ing that a summons has been duly is-

sued In the above entitled case, and
due and diligent lnquhy and search
made for said P. E Lamar for the
puipose of making personal service
thereof upon him as defendant, but
that same was not and could not be
had for the reasons hereinabove stated,
and by said affidavits made to appear:

Now, thereto! e, It is oidered that
service of summons In this uctlon be
made upon the defendant, P. E. La-
mar, by publication thereof In the
Hawaiian Gazette, a semi-week- ly

newspaper, published in the English
language In Honolulu, Oahu, Territory
of Hawaii, and heieby designated as
a nuvvspapei suitable for the adver-
tisement of notice of Judicial proceed-
ings; that such publication be had and
made at least once a week for four
consecutive months: and

It fuither appearing from a reading
of said affidavits, that said defendant,
P. E. Lamar, Is located In and about
the city of San Francisco, State of
California:

It Is further ordered and directed
tint a copy of the summons and com-
plaint in the nbove entitled case be
forwarded forthwith by being deposit-
ed In the United States Postoffice at
Walluku, Mnul, postpaid, directed to
said 1 i: Lamar, at San Francisco,
State of Cnllfomln.

Set vice herein hhnll be deemed com-
pleted at the expiration of tlmo

by the order of this court, this
cause to stniid continued to, nnd be
triable nt, the regular March term
1803 of this court.

(Sgd ) A. N. KEPOIKAI,
Judge of tho Circuit Court, Second

Judicial Clicult.
Attpst:

(figd )
EDMUND II. 1IAUT,

Cleik, Second Clreult Court,
(Rwil.) :css

JN Till? OIIIPMIT COURT OP THE
l'llTI. (MHCIMT, THIIIUTOHV OP
HAWAII - AT I3IIAMIIHII- K- IN
I'llOIIATH

III lilt) UWllDr uf llio I5UI nf Albion j

II. nlMlimn, nf MuUmwhII KuiimI,
iImwiummI Ortlvi nf Kulkt of I Inn-
ing l'tltk)ii fur iMIiiHuiic uf Plrwl
Aiitnliit. DlstrtbutUiii Mini n I

ntsullUK ud 11 '"'K Hi -- III urn mid
iwMUtM Hf Mm lUwtr, AUuiliil- - I

tmtar at 111 U'W 0 4ll4u II
MtMi Mk)i.'tli AMm4, wlwifln
ka s)k la U nliMi INM W'l U

vttavpw btMws' -- '" ll iM) m1m
(Ml IU MUM " ' knliilMi tum i

Hhwm. Mttl Ikm i Hi'"' "Ur "
Isf NmM t sttMftblttlull uf lilv inru
lnMlulmii,) In U$ Imilil lu Ihu )iMiW(f
Ittvlvif HIllrd la ill. Iinini0 1

list lis Miriiilmi tlMI all IHMlMr I

HmtnU'itt m tit It

it i 4fi.l it... HhiIhii) Ihi M
dm "t Unnnlur 4 l l4 ul t
wi(tnl Ul ImIhii till Juil ul III
1 null ul k I'nuil Hmuiii uf Hit l

mit l tMu iU4 ! H "' U "'!
th al ii lii'il. if -- M'tK'nl ' '
lltH niul III'. itll 1 Hh0 Mirf t"

-- '.l.almilitMuy.sMla

Hon nnil AHinli. and ilmt nil ppr
cntiH Inlniwtml inny tlult nh( Hipi"
spwr am! Hxtiv raunr if tih llipy
linv tiv lh mm ithmit I not lie
Brnftn! nr"l n nv rtit ! i

In who or ntlti'd in Wi niil j iitp
trty. Ami Hint noil,, of thl mil r In
th EiikIIhIi laimtinii, pub I'll il In
the HftWHlInn ItmK-t-t n t lcr
printed and published In Honolulu
four mieewshe Weeks, Hit hint

to be not Ipa than two wr-ck-

previous to thr time therein npollil'.'d
for H11I1I lienrlng.

Dated nt Llhtle, this 20th day of Octo-
ber, 1901.

IVX the Court-(Signed- )

JNO. A. PALMER,
Clerk.

2C3C Oct. 23, Nov. 1, S, IE.

FORECLOSURES

ZELUIJABEItA KAICINA AND WirE.

.MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION OF FORECLOSURE ANDor SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue
of a power of sale contained In a cer-
tain mortgage made by Zelubabera Ka-kl- na

and Kaal '.. Kaklna, his wife, of
Kawalhau, Island of Kauai, Territory
of Hawaii, mortgagors, to Albert S.
Wilcox, mortgagee, of Llhue, said la-la-

of Knual, dated October 10, 1900,
and recorded in the Register Office,
Oahu, In Liber 210, pages 207 to 209, the
said mortgagee, Albert S. Wilcox, In-

tends to foreclose said mortgage for
breach of the conditions therein nnmed,
to wit: nt of principal nnd
Interest when due.

Notice Is further given that the prop-
erty conveyed by the said mortgage,
and herelnbelovv described, will be sold
at public auction at the auction rooms
of Jas. F. Morgan, Knnhumanu street,
Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Territory of
Hawaii, on Saturday, the 5th day of
November, A. D. 1904, at 12 o'clock
noon of said day.

The property to be sold, hereinabove
referred to. Is described as follows:

rirst: All that parcel of land con-
taining an area of one (1) acre situate
In the Ahupuna of Olohena In said Is-
land of Kauai, being the same prem-
ises deseilbed In deed from Mrs.

to said Kaal Z Kaklna, dated
.March 23, 1S98, and recorded In the
Registry of Deeds In Honolulu, Island
of Oahu, In Liber 210 on pages 241 and
242.

Second: All the right, title, Interest
and estate of the said Zelubabera Ka-
klna and said Kaal Z. Kaklna in and
to the Ahupuna of Walnlha, District
of Hannlel, In said Island of Kauai,
and In and to the Hul Kual Alna o
Walnlha and Its property, being the
same as described In deed from Josla
Lauakeae and his wife, Mrs. Mereana
Lauakeae, dated January 18, 18S3, and,
recorded In said Reglstiy in Liber 78,
pages 167 and 1C8, and In deed from A.
Pahee to said Zelubabera Kaklna re-

corded In said Registry on the 10th day
of June, 1SS9, In Liber 118, page 23.

Terms: Cash, United States Gold.
Coin. Deeds nt expense of purchaser.

Tor further particulars apply to
Smith & Lewis, attornejs for Mortga-
gee, 207 Judd Building, Honolulu.

Dated Honolulu, October 7, 1904.

ALBERT S. WILCOX,
Mortgagee.

2C33 T &. F

A Wonderful Discovery
Thil Is the ge of research mid experiment,

wlieii nil iiHturo, si) to hpenk, 1b mniicl!Cil liy
Hie scientific for the comf rt niul Jmpplmssof
man belence lias Imkcil lniule ginnt stride
rturliiR the rast century, anil ainoiiB the- - ny no
tneamlenst important discoveries iu meilklne
comes f;at of Iheraplon his 1 reparation Is
iiiKincitlonabl) oiu of the most (?innlncand
reliable Patent Mtllclnes ever Introduced, and
has, e (understand, bicn used in the Conti-
nental Hospitals by Klcord, Itoiun, Jobert-Vclpca- u,

Malsonneuve, the well known Chas,
algnac, and Indeed by all those ti ho are re-

tarded as authorities in such matters includ-
ing the celebrated I allemand, and Hotix by
whom It was some time since uniformly adopt,
ed, and that It Is worth) the attention of those
who require such a remedy we think there Is
no doubt. From tho time of Aristotle down-
wards, u potent agent ill the reinmal of ihcso
diseases has (like the fam-- philosopher'!
stone) been the object of hearch of some hope-
ful, generous minds; and far biyond the mere
power 11 such tould ever have been dlscovi

of transmuting' ihe baser metals Into gold
Issurel) the dHooveryof a reined) soiotenlas
effectually, speedll) and saklyto eitel from
the stein the jotbons of acquired or Inherited
dlieaie In all their protesn forms as to leaie no
taint or trace behind biieh Is I he New French
Itemed) herapluii, which ma) cortalnl) ranlc
with, If not take pmeedence oi, mini) of tha
rHsrorerlcs of our dy, about which 110 little
ostentation and noise liavelieen made, and the
exlnsiTe anrtoer Increasing demand that has
been cr.li-- for this medicine whereter In-

troduced apjiears to prove that It 1b destined to
last into oblivion all those questionable! reine-di-

that were former!) the sole reliance nt
medical men llmraplun may be obtained
In KiiKliiiid dlricttrnm Ihe proprietor, and of
the princii al Chemlstaaud Mi r hams through-
out tho Colonics, India, China, JaLaii, Ac

-- PUiiiond h kills Ail. rtlwr, Minla-rlo- r.
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